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ii mimber of Chelsea High school
lents were Involved in a drinkLyty^at North Lake Friday
Cht following Chelsea's football
•tory over Manchester, 83-0, and
a result. 11 members of Chelf^ptball team have been susfrom1' the team and from
rrticiaation in all school athc for a full year.
This is M accordance with the
Ll*s official rules and regula)ns pertaining to the,, student
hiatic program.

ers
While, individual names of stuw Field, Ypsilahtl, "w here'the game
dents suspended are not published will be played, is being used Fri
as a matter of newspaper policy, day by the Eastern Michigan team.
because they are minors, it was
Donald J. Petsch, 21, a Chel*
explained that nine of the sus seu area resident, was sentenced
pended football players are sen- to 90 days in the Washtenaw
iors and, two are juniors. They, in County Jail by Ann "Arbor Munici
clude top stars and a number of pal Judge Francis J,’ O'Brien whon
regular varsity players who must he admitted selling six cases of
be replaced in tonight's Roosevelt beer to' the high school students.
8ame by junior-varsity!, players.
Petsch told investigating offi*
Tonight’s game was originally cars t hat he had furnished—th®
scheduled for tomorrow—but- was^ ^eer for the party in return for
moved forward because Briggs, $1.50 more than its cost.

In keeping with the court's "get by School Supt. Charles Cameron,
tough" policy against persons con* who _ learned the 21-year-old’s
victed of furnishing intoxicants' identity during mcetings-held over
to minors, Judge O'Brien assessed the week-end with the affected
no fin'e or costs as an alternative students, their parents and 'school
to the 9Q-day jail sentence. t j Athletic' .and adminstrative...offi*
During the Friday night "party", cials,
an. automobile was overturned in1 The announcement by Chelsea
u field and holes were shot in the High school's .Coa'ch Alan Conkoverturned vehicle, as well as in, Hn that the nucleus of his vvarsity
another chr, with a shotgun and teum had been suspended cast
a deer rifle.
gloom over-all-of-tlie-school^ stu
PetscH was arrested on informa dents as well as people of the en
tion- given police Sunday evening' tire community, some expressing

for Year
t(io opinion that an entire year's
suspension "seemed severe" for a
first offense; however, no one con
doned .the Itudents’ flagrant in
fraction of tho rules and regula
tions which are emphasised to all
athletes and prospective i athletes.
The rules clearly state that sus
pension is mandatory for any
uthlete, apprehended drinking or
smoking and ull-studonts-are fully
informed of _the_existonee of- such
rules.

Survival Or Annihilation?
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Chelsea Village Council members, at Tuesday's meeting,
urged that all Chelsea residents attend'tho Civil Defense medtihgSv
here next week to loam the importance of making preparations
NOW for protection against fallout from nuclear blasts.
• When: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 6:45
i),m.*8:45 p.m. . .
.
Where: Chelsea Junior High school gymnasium, on East St.
Instructor: Col. X?._G. Miller, Washtenaw county Civil
Defense director.
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Men "aTC'what Xlieir m others
made them.
—Ralph Waldo Emerson
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Harvest Open
House Arranged at
IRay Knickerbocker, Chelsea-Civil Methodist Home
lffn»g director, announces this

y that a basic course in Civil
jefenae will be offered in Chelsea
|xl' week.
.
_v ^ - ,
iCTas'sea wilFfre^held at^the-Jun^
High school gymnasium . on
kst St, from 6:45 to " 8:45 p.m.
fcch evening, Monday, Oct. 9,
jrough ■Fr-iday,-Oetr-13,—----- ——
ICoL Gerald Gi Miller, Wiishte|w county director of Civil DeInsc, will conduct the classes.
|AII people in the community who
interested are urged to' attend,
hickerbocker said.
[Village Council members, all vil-.
ke employees, Chelsea Auxiliary
Slice and Chelsea'’ Police and Fire
Ipartment personnel plan to atU on u voluntary basis.
■The course covers nuclear radiaffeetsr^f giidut^shei
HBturab disasters, and the"
vil" Defense role, in meeting
pergencies.—
•
•
* ;-----(Diicctor Miller will include movj—pictures, displays of equip|fnt and lists of materials recom
piled for use in fallout shelters
-presenting- th e —ID-hour courseire.1'

B u lld o g s

Additional Adult
M a n c h e s te r
Brownie Headers
lAist Friday, night the ■Chelsea
Bulldogs defeated the Manchester Needed aHOnee

—Harvest Open-House^an_anmmL
event sponsored by the ChelBea
Home Friends of the Detroit Conference-of'^ern^TRodlsFTJhlircfif
is to be held at the Methodist Home
from -1 p.m. .until 4 p.m. tomorrow
(Friday}. -MrsrMarvey-Lakin of
BirminghamT—is—president-of-the
sponsoring, group..
Everyone in the Chelsea area
as well as people ifrom all.Metho
dist churches of. the Detroit Con
ference are especially invited to
attend.
A program, arranged by the
Chelsea Home Friends, will be held
in the Home chapel at 2 p.m. and
will be followed by a tea from
2:30 p.m, until 4 p.rri. ■"

. Robert Rentschleri—son—of —Miv
ahd Mrs. Glenn - Rentschler of
Waterloo, left Wednesday to en
ter . military., service., -Hs was at
Fort WaynerHetroi,,
undthen went to Fort Knox, Ky.

i l l S t a r t O ct. 2 5
^tension Results4Chelsea and Dexter communities.
“ present “ Both communities
’rom Efforts of getAtAnn
Arbor, and, in addition,
Chelsea can* reacHManchester tele
laity Groups
phones and Dexter can call Pinck

|Hing area.

IN, J. Prakken, manager here for.
|ichigan. Bell, said the -new serv^wili go into operation at 1:00
P-Wednesday, Oct. 25. Calls ber*!*., the two- communities will
1 dialed direct simply by diuling
r number,. It will no longer be
pasary to place such
calls
Propgn an operator1 when the new
P'ce is in effect,
[frakken said, expansion of thePngjireu was done a t a cost of
P°ut $57,000 for additional-trunk
p and' other facilities, needed
meet the anticipated increase
Jnc number of calls between

ney subscribers as part of the
local area.
. . ..
Prakken state'd*. that the com
pany was pleased to announce this
service and" recognized thatjnuch
credir nniuc to th<rDexter Chumber of Commerce who through its
Initiative last October, secured the
support of the Chelsea .Chamber,
the village councils of t he two
communities, farms" groups, alrid
many interested citizens. These
efforts culminated in the approval
of the service by the Michigan
Public Service Commission last
May.
'
,
.
Effective with the improved
service, rates for residential lines
in the two communities will be
increused-irom. 15 to 25 cents per
month, depending on the class of
service. Business service will be
increased $1.00 per month per line.

o m e n ’s L e a g u e f o r P e a c e
O ffic ia l S p e a k s H e r e T o n i g h t
|Mra. Alexander Stewart, familif y known in her position as trapid legislative secretary of tho
jonien’s intAnationul League for
L'ui an‘* ^ r<2edom us Mrs. AnnaIj o.tuwurt of Washington, D. C.,
‘ ‘>i! the guest? speaker a t a pubnicctirig toniight (Thursday) in
C
tenter of the Methodist
l c,h> The meeting is sponsored
i^ommlaiBion on Christian
u®1..Action of the Methodist
prch,

L tbL;rt, HPrri9* chairman of'the

88ioT?» extends a special in*
fcnH tu to a,l ®fea people, to. At*,

ftcwnlk J!ro8ram and hear |Mrs.
C

1‘ *lw topic will bo "Con-

I wIL 11,.8 trave'cd widely:In the
L iA 1^ 8* Europe and Pales*
also visited- the USSR.

Her travels and her contact work
in Washington a s a registered lob
byist provide a fund of information
for-her talks.
.
The program at the Methodist
church is scheduled for 8 o clock
this evening.
___

MARK COLOR TOUR ROUTES—Thomas x\lc- Areas. Color tour routes start and end at the corner
Clear-(left)-Chelsea-Chamber-!bf Commerce prosi- of Main and Middle-streets. This week-end is' ex- pecteiV to sec large inimhers-of visitors from many
dent, gave j.Anton NielHeii_a__hand in putting up
points in southeastern Michigan ^.herc-iihfbrmatibn'
signs on Wcrkner ltd., along the Chelsea Color Tour
route. Nielsen is color tour chairman for the Cham about thc tours and the Junior Chamber of Com-'
ber of Commerce. Frost Friday morning andLcold_ jnercc chickcn barbecue to be held Sunday at Pierce
Park, have-received wide publicity in tourist guide
weather this week helped to bring put brilliant colmaterials, """"
■ '
‘
.......
-oring in the woods which abound along the tour
routes irTthe Waterloo and Pinckney Recreation

■"Village President -Robert Dan
iels, in a statement yesterday re
garding the. Civil Defense training
program to be given here next
week, said “I,, cannot urge too
strongly that everyone who possibly can do so will attend these
sessions-—even one or two sesions will prove- extremely help!
ful if it is not possible t9 attend
all five of the two-hour meetings"
: , .
President Daniels said the train
ing. meetings which are to ,be in
charge of Col. Gerald G. Miller,
Washtemvw-County Civil Defense
director, afford an apportunity to
get valuable information first
hand from a man who h a s 1made
a thorough study of protective
procedure; which could mean the
difference1between life1and death
for approximately 95. percent of
the pcoplo of Chelsea in case of
nuclear blasts ip such target areas
ps Detroit and Chicago,
•. President Daniels called the
training course a "good insurance
policy for survival, obtainable for
those willing to ‘invest’ a few
hours of their time.”
Authoritative information about
fallout shelters, such as Col. Mil

Jaycccs Will Distribute
in V.S. Marine Corps Civil Defense Instruction
Ronald Walter Enlists

Ronald Walter, a IM l yraduate
of Chelsea. High school has enlisted
for four years in the V< S. Ma
rines. and will leave Wednesday
for'San Dlegdi Calif!
'. h /
At the conclusion of. his basic
training there be„e.xpects to attend aviation school at ’ Memphis,
Tenn.v for specialized training,
The enlistee is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Ford-Waiter.

Frosts of the past_week were!
welcomed here for t-heir effect.on
foliage of trees in--area woods
and..along'the roadsides on 'Ghelsea’s color tour routes. The-second
Sunday of October has- become

Dutchmen, 33iQ,_in _tiie_ Bulldogs1-- ---■■Forty-five Brownies and moth* annual .color tours instituted here
home 'opener.
.
, ers. were present Thursday for- an by th e ’ Chamber of Commerce in
i9'55.
After a" orie-'point “de"feaf 'h'hd a
organizational
meeting
in
the
al!*
Beciiuse the second 'Sunday oftie in their previous two games
tho'Bulldogs got their offense roll- purpose room at South school and the month customarily brings the
inf*
tHov shot to 'n*20 0 bnIf- •two.now-troopsr-aac(fmmodating-40 largest numbers of people to the
time lead. ‘ '
girls, were formed. Unless addi area, the Junior Chamber of ComThe Bulldogs got n break early tional adult - leadership is. avail morce has co-operated by offering
the visitors, as well as. Chelsea
in the- game-as--safety man Curt1
able,
no
new
members
will
be
ac
area residents the opportunity to
Farley intercepted a Manchester
pass deep in Manchester territory cepted, according to Mrs._Carl El get""a "good dinner by patronizing^
their chicken barbecue at Pierce
and returned it to the Manchester kins, troop organizer. ■■
10-yard line, Two plays later Half • Mrs. Elkins, who may be reached Park.
back - AJ Schauer, behind . good
This year theJaycees are pre
blocks by Jim Maynard, Dud- at GR 5-8344! said the' first meet paring for 1,100 adults and 400
Holmes, Don Brooks and Stan ing of the new troops will be jheld children.
~
■ .
llandT7*raced into the end zone in approximately two weeks. ArGeneral chairman of the barbefor thre^TD- Schauor lTiOho same rangeTnents “ require that much cue is Ron Eder. and he has asked- '
place for the; extra point,.and the time for completion, she said..- ■.Henry Ortbring to be chief cook
-Bulldogs led, .7^0,-early-in -the -first ^— Loader !bf -one-of the troops ia- -and—Jtic--Doering, assistant cook.—
quarter.-—--------------- ;----------- —- Mrs. David Brennan- with- Mrs. Edor—says, ‘both. are. veterans at
Early in "tlie.-.second. quartei,_the Charles" “ Lancaster . as assistant barbecuing .largo quantities 'of
Buildogs scored again on a sus while the-second troop Is led by chicken halves on open air barbe
tained' march, featuring a 35-ynrd Mrs. Wilbur Yocum.
cue pits; in fact, Ortbring has
scamper by Al; - Schnucr,-jwho ^Presont^nt Thursday’s meeting^ been’ Active in chicken barbecue
sparkled all evening.
in addition to ,thc now Brownies projects-since, their inception here
Fullback Jim Mavhnrd cracked and their mothcjs. were Mrs. Wni.--- and is /.■onsidcrpil.-'an expert.
over from the three to score, with ren__Eise.nbciscr, troop connsolor,
Jaycee Auxiliary members as
Warren Porhtii, UauFSchramni and Mrs. Elkins, troop organizer for sist the men by serving coffee and
Bob 'Reimeiischneider .opening the. Brownies! ftTid’Mrs. Wither Worden, milk at the barbecue.
' •"“ ■"
hole. Quarterback Dud Holmes’ nt- the'1new .Chelsea (iii'i Scout Neigh . Special • e'ntertainment■ provided
...(■Continued on page Qirce) 1 borhood chairman.
(polltinned on page three

Kobert~Rent$chler---Starts Military Service

ce

Jaycee Members Are Preparing
To Serve 1,509
Chicken Dinners
------ v,;

W in 3 3 -0 O v e r

oll-F ree D e x te r

phe Michigan Bell Telephone Co.
r announced it' has set Oct. 25,
[.% date for-- inaugurating new
pr{?cd -service, which will put
pclaen nnd-Dexter -in each other's-

-^ -^ U fiB ^ IH H O N r-^ d r^ E R -Y E -A R ^

Color Tours, Barbecue
Expected To Attract
Many Visitors to Area

ourse
Basic Instruction
Offered Free to
(All Interested

YOo-per-Gopy

O T P ]L S E A ,j n g H l Q A N J T H U R S D A Y ^ iC T O H iiR -r ),

At a reffular meeting Tuesday
evening of the CholMoa Junior
Chamber of Commerce, it was de
cided that, a* a community tscrvice; tho-JayceeM*ill-a»aemblo in*
dividual kits of all. Civil Defense
information and brochures. Avail
able and distribute the kits to
every homo7in Chelsea. The project
is expected to be completed Within
the next three weeke.

CHELSEA’S CURT FARLEY is shqpvn hero
intercepting n puss intended for Manchester’s
Denny Reinhart (67) who was waiting with open
arms for tho pigskin. Chelsea's Dick Lnulion (25)

at loft, is hurrying over to lend n hand. This was
one of the mifiiy thrilling moments of the big
ChelHea-Mnnchenter gnmo Friday night on Chelsea's
homo field, Chelsea won, 33-0.

AL SCHAUER (26) is shown sweeping tho
The second annual congregational *M anchester right end for a long gain in setting
dinner of the First Methodist Wesley." The Rev. Whited spent up one of the three touehdowiiM lie made in Fria year in England gathering in
church will be served in the church formation on John Wesley and is
social center Wednesday evfening, no\y writing u, bopk on Wesley’s
October 18 at 8:30 p.m. Those at life to' bo published soon! He is an
tending are asked to bring their authoritative writer on the life of
own table service.' The program the man who founded tho Metho
will conclude at 7:51 p.m.
dist Church. ■
Sauerkraut and "nifflles" will ■ Reservations for the dinner will
feature the mopl to be served in bo taken following the worsljip
an old-fashioned ;setting of the services on Oct., 8 and 15 or people
keroseneLlamp era, Mrs. Lawton may call Mrs, William Storey, GR
Steger, assited by WSCS members, 9-7961, or Mrs. Loring Ratos,_,GR
will be In charge of tho meal pre 9-3481. Reservations must be in
paration, Mrs. Robert Daniels is' by Monday morning, Oct. 1<>.
While this special meal is the
supervisor of tahle^and room dec
orations.- George Winuns, every- kick-off eyont in the annual every*
member canvass prAgram chairman, member canvass, no funds will be
wiU briefly-veviowhighllghts of-the asked- forr nor yplcdges-tnken,' a t
church program of all church this affair other than ,ticket costs.
CU-CAPTAIN JIM MAYNARD (27) carrying
This is simply an inspirational in-,
groups for tho yoar 1962." •
the
ball
for a touchdown in the Chelsea-Manchestcr
, The Rev. Vaughn Whited, PhD.', traduction to the canvass to be
Kamev—
Manchcster*s~Ifenny
Reinhart (67)“ wAs fn
hetd^
he
first
week
in
-November,
paitet^of the West SMe Methodise
address lo y alty Sunday is Nov. 5 and Vic- on the play but could not halt the hard-changing
church,7Ann •sArboir will1 ai
/uUbtck, Tho qfficUlit Dick Johnson at ltft And
the gathering on‘"The Lift of John] tory Sunday, Now l2

day’s Chclsoa-Manchdstor game hero. Chelsea won
the. gatne by a score of 33-0. Another Chelsea
player identified in the photo is Paul Selmmim (74),

ler will include in the training,
Diiniels said a fatalistic attitude
course, should be familiar to every about nuclear hhists is a mistake,
one in this area which is not con especially for large-areas of the
sidered a target area but needs to country, such as this community
be prepared to guard against fall- Where only fallout must be guarded
outf-a-fairly-sim pte-m atdr^D ar^ TtgaiTTstr ■-....... ---------— '—
. President Daniels eoncludcd by
ieis said.
"Guarding against the danger saying "This is a wonderful- op
of fallout" Daniels pointed out, portunity for the people of Chel
"is not a complex matter; only "a sea and I hope the townspeople
few elementary rules, if/observed will turn out eh masse.”
The meetings are to be held
in accordance with the Civil De
fense director's recommendations, from 6:46 p.m. until 8:45 p.m.
can assure survival of large num Monday through Friday at the
bers of people who otherwise would Junior High school gymnasium on
E a *sXt..
perish needlessly,"
•
. • : ----. .St. ---....
. ........ ...

M e t h o d is t C h u r c h
P a r is h

P la n s

D in n e r f o r O c t. 1 8

A;,-?!**
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Herb Furnas, right, both of Jackson are shown
observing the play and preparing to Indicate the
touchdown for Chelsea, Reinhart is a Manchester
sophomore,
7 ; -----,
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There is a long-held fear that World War III might be
set off by miscalculation—-by some error of j udgment on the
part of an aggressor that could conceivably lead to the death*
of civilization as we understand it.
That danger was recently stressed, by Lord'Home,
Britain's Foreign Secretary. Specifically, he said that a Rus
sian false step in Berlin “could easily plunge Europe intc^
war."
'
-
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14 Years Ago

. . .
Thursday,; Oct. 2, 1947The tail end of lost week’s south
ern hurricane'plus a cold mass of
air from Canada combined to trigg e r - a v ioten^8tom ^her«=gunday
afternoon. Many trees and build
ings damaged in Lyndon townshipr
New businesses opening , this;
week are a beauty shop operated
by Juanita DeFant on Weat Middle
St., and .Vogel’s Food Market in a
new building just completed oiv
M-92 north of Chelsea., .
Secretive dealings in real estate
in the area south of US-12 be
tween Manchester-Rd.._.8nd_Sylvan
RcC are rousing curiosity. Almost
everyone in the entire section-has^
agreed to the sale o f their land
but no one knows the name of
the buyer. The sales are handled
through an agent, John Hanna.

There is a chilling item in recent news releases. Accord
ing, to them, Soviet Am bassador M enshikov said, at-a recenb
diplomatic/ reception: “ In the final analysis, when the chips
are down, the A m erican people won’t fig h t for tterlin.”
- T h a t view— which has been held in-some frie n d ly circles,
as well as unfriendly— has resultedr im part a t least^ from” the
a ir of-indecision which has hung over W ashington; B rave
words have not been implemented: by action. Now, however,
ach an g e seems to be taking placed Jt j s being made-clear t h a f
we will retreat no fa rth e r so fa r as B erlin is concerned.
Th ere can be....no
motivates
.. ■. doubt
.. . ■Ith
.• a t this kind
_ ■■ of ■resolve
. <
*• . . l-mmillimillMMII.IinillMlIM.IIIII.IIII.Iitllllt.llllllllMIMIHMHUHIIHHIIHIII.il.MMUIUUMMUIMIIMIUUUHHIMM
the great m a jo rity of A m ericans. L e t n s hope that is under
stood everywhere. F o r that kind of understanding, im fhis age
of unbelievable weapons, offers the last best hope of avoiding
By Elmer E , White, Secretary, Michigan Preaa Aaaoclatlda
w ar.
. •
■
. .
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LOANS ARE
B EST./

P
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FOLLOW T H E POPULAR CH O ICE.
A Bank Auto Loon will enable you to
Bnance your next car economically.
Mid ftmnfte your Insurance coverads
^^-nifliero you can get local attention.

NOW PAID ON ALL
SAVINQS DEPOSITS

CHELSEA STATE BANK
MambarPeieral
RaMrva Syrttm

NaMraa ly naai
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DEAR LISTER EDITOR:
had to sing real loud so the con*
The fellers at the coUrttcy store gregation couldn’t hear him, even
didn’t Kit nothing solved Saturi in the winter time, when he wan’t
day. night on account of , Zeke suffering from the heat.- But it
Grubb’s preacher come by afore was voted, the Pgrson said, to ask
they gbtTstarted good.
the congregation to appoint a air
The Parson allowed as how this conditioning committee to look into
was the night fef the regular the’ m atter fer next summer.
The Parson' said th a t personal
monthly meeting of the Light
; Committee but they had to cull hfe was agin putting any air, con!dit ion ing-in th e-ch u rch rsaid he
tower.' took sick. He said Katie was having it hard enough mak
was- named this year to pull the ing it hot fer sinners like it was.
main switch and you coudn’t; Anyhekwry-ho-claimed, ^they^was n’t
have no meeting of the Light no vacant time left in the church
Committee with the main switch fer the Air Conditioning Commit
tee to meet> unless they wanted to
puller absent.
" - _____r
Anyhow, he said, he was glad meet joint With the Stbve Com
to git the night off to: rest' up mittee and the /Stove Committee
from the Choir • Gommitt^e meet was already overlapping into time
to the Fund Raising Com
ing they had Friday night. He alloted
mittee.
claimed things was real rough
All the fellers enjoys having
Friday night. The choir director
the
Parsbn drop by oh Saturday
served notice she was going, to
quit if they didn’t keep them fla t night. Ed Doolittle invited him to
voices odt of the choir.' It was set a while longer but he said
voted to keep ’em out, but the he had to git on Home and work
Parson said they’d have to ap up a little sermon to go with the
point another committee to figger music J Sunday morning, somepun
that would go good with one of
out how to do it.
,
Then Ellie Sanders got up and Ellie’s solos..
-----------,------------Yours-truly
fallowed Hs^ow they-ought-to-have
Undo Low,
more solos. The Parson said Ellie
was sorter heavy-set and sung the
same Way and done a powerful job
of moving the congregation with
her solos. He said one Sunday
700 TOP PRICES
when she got through with her
POR YOUR LIVESTOCK
special everbodj’ in the church
Condon to rtio
clapped. By the way the meeting
went, the Parson' saiiLjie was ex-,
.pecting a heap of swob by Ellje
from now oft.
.One member brung up the comWo hovo bayors for oil kinds of
plaint th at the choir loft was so ■ livestock. Sol* ovary Monday
at 2 p.m. ,
hot in the summer th at he couldn’t
sing good. The Parson said this
feller, couldn’t coiry a^tune in a
for Any |efo«mat|y«
bucket and the rest of the choir

FAR M ER S
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fo»aom » tim f, 1q eurtail the thia barragelg foilowit MnT..
ravages to American business hourly wago of tt textile
I
and employment brought about « ta Brll.li.1, * hS S S b -I
by the flood *©f cheap goods pence. The hourly wage h
from low labor wage areas, textile worker in Italy Is 111
Sen. Keating and colleagues. ling 11Vj pence..That is
have-Aad befote: Congress a
inJtaly wiiitiaB*tt
measure which' would set tar the mUls
industry aud em plo^
iff rates according to the pre of Lancashire if we go i i K
t ailing wage
Common Market,’' - ***
scale"of any
naton export
Translated"' into. American;'
in g -to -th e
money,-this means the Bf|«M
U. ST
textile worker gets 5$ cefiS
* * #
hour, the Italian worker 254
This probcents per hour.
lem of having
■----- ’ ..
* * * •..;aa economy
.Thus,
the
British ^posltleafa
underm ined
tearing down their tariff nib
by goods pro*
that protect tl elr business td
liced w ith
. .
employment is a great lessen
_heap -+labor C..W» Harder.
that American yolioy leaders
is not alone an Amerlokn one. who have taken sUpgthat hut
In England, the present gov already destroyed t great piri
ernment, Is trying'to get Eng of the American textPe indnn.
land into the European Com try should take note. —
* « *
mon Market.
- ......
* .*v ★ ; 1 ■
The British know, despite
The,..European-Common
.......
, Mar
efficient productian meth.
Aetia^Mch-prflfitlcaUx3V«IX -Bds,-thaUhey_eannoV competr
free Europd nation belongs, ex with a nation wha pay, d
:ue-p t:England,liAa plari Where; workers^half-as-mucfi-'as'lhi by goods are moved between British pay.
-■*.*_*
nations without , import duties
_ Thus, it is difficuH see,.lh»_|
-or-tabiff&T
-* * *
starry eyed State Dept. dr«tm<
However,since.the Macmillan era to the contrary, how U. 8.
v d m p c n w nq I
^ovem m en^starte^the drlve-tAf<I lI W U B li J j
bring England Into the- Com wage'sehle-thaUisiabOurfour
mon Market, there has been, tlmes that of the British scale.
it it h
according to public polls made
There is_perhaps another les
in the British Isles, a distinct
opposition t,o the Macmillan son to bo drawn from this sj|.
government which some be uation in England.
lieve will cause its fall.
* ■* / f
The British. People gemiifp
A major ^spearhead against ly will permit thelHeaden li
the plan : is the Beaverbrook engage in many strange mi
newspapecs^whd-arfr-cu m h tiy-fpeMv
ni a course that threaten thevfl- I
running front
the aflect, joining uie Euii’opean fare of the nian In the street,!
Common Market wcukthave on mighty storm Is set up.-Nobotf •j
British welfare.
“
is going to destroy Alt’s job
* * e
without having a fight w hk
quite a typical example of hands.
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MICHIGAN IS CULTURE
Culture la at the crossroads In MIchigranmt
all the crossroads. This is one more reason
Michigan is a great place to locate an industry.
Culture Is a part of pleasant living. In itself,
It is enjoyment. It is a means of surcease from
the busy wor}d of industry. It provides the
opportunity for workers and management to
come together in a spirit of mutual appreciation
-O f the artr. Culture Is essential to the full life.
*
Michigan, wijth its libraries; world renowned
’ museums and art galleries; its symphony, or*
chestr&s, full and little; Its theatre, professional
1i

mimiui

and amateur; its concert stages; offers
ultimate in culture.
In Michigan there is an abundance of oppor*
tuhity to enjoy the arts or to participate in them*
This has a, direct relationship in selecting lo*J*
tion for a new industry or for industrial
P^nsion. Cultural activity is important—and, in
Michigan ib is almost everywhere.
T-Uelp carry MichTgan’s message to the
Clip this ad and mail it to someone
staJe with your comment. Let’s talk up Mich>B*a
and Its advantages for industry. Together we
can assure a greater future for all of us. (
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W a s h in g t o n

Michigan’s highest court often an increase of cost to the public. is to promote comprehensive trans Thursday, Oct. 7, 1937^R. Sargent S h riv e r Jr., director of Peace Corps: “ A n y 
Government immunity was a; doc portation and .consthiction blue 'TAfrangements have been'm ade
body who joins the Peace Corps to avoid the’ draft is going to walks the fine line between usurpa
by village officials to purchase
tion of legislative power and ju trine of Michigan Binee the state prints for the future.
be a disappointed volunteer."
five peres of "land north of the
dicial interpretation of constitu came into being until- the recent
tional "or statutory law.
Supreme Court decision overthrew
Michigan grewJTaster in popula Chelsea Grey Iron Castings Co. to
A recent Supreme Court decision it. Alarmists, among those with pn tion: during the last decade than Tf bo converted into a public play_______ i
which seems to nullify an a gfe- interest i n . the . subject would dd did between 1940 and-1950-and it ground.
Frieda
Bahnmiller
, and Alfred
old:-docti'ine of governmental im- well to allow at least some brief has continued to grow at a higher
■Culture is not fo r the long-hairs.:
■ .----- -—
nmnifv-is^a-caae-in-PQfntT-T-he idea^ period to see the effect of~the new rate than the country as a whole, Schneider-were^mArried Oct; 2 at
that' governments
should.. not . be concept and' how it' will work, ..according io figures recently' re- St. Paul’s parsonagp by the Rev.
,
Culture is for everyone and if the long hairs want to join
sued by individuals-is-said to date— ifc.-is_*iwaya posslWer-accordmgr deaseiHjj^the^UTSrrGensus Bureau, P. H. Grabowski.
with the rest of us in enjoying cultiire-tlra t’s-lv lllfig l\t^ ith :l i s r back
when
“the-king
could to the Court, for the' legislature
’ 1 to
‘ days
’
’
...........1J
~Between 1950Tand 1960 Michi- ^ In the 34 Years- Agq^cohnmT
do’
no
wrong.”
Others
say
that
:t.h.e.iio-.b*4ng
the
iformer
doctrine
back
an added' 1,424,015 to its popula (Oct. 8, 1908): In the watermelon
T h e re ’s a new . appreciation of culture as it affects our
concept developed from the Way into existence,
f,ion-.aS-compaxecLto-a-growth-pf contest, conducted by The Stand
things used ;to be when the local
1,116,000 between 1940 and 1950. ard the winners for growing the
government
units
performed
only
portance each day.' Ind ustry, generally considered pretty^
Vision ia neededr'to‘ hiake any So it added 27 percent more people largest melons were Leon Clark and
'
few,
necessary
services
and-had
kind
of worthwhile attem pt to pre during this last decade than it did Walter Wacker.
practical, is jtaking a look at cultural facilities when it is
no sizable resources.
•
dict either urb.pn growth or tran s during the previous decfCde. ';
m aking a decision to expand or locate a new plant.
In „its 'decision, which upsets portation needs of the fuure.
Michigan's population how is
The state Highway Department 7,795,781 as compared with 6,371,T h is doesn’t mean that industry will go to a community those ideas, the Court pointed, out
that the legislature could restore hopes it halTthis-rvision in attem pt
that h a s ■the best sym phony orchestra or the finest little governmental immunity. any~time ing to work out routes and access 766 in' 1950. In 1950 Michigan’s Thursday, Oct, 6 ,’.1927-population represented 3.2 percept
A lone bandit robbed the Wolv
theatre or the best art. gallery. B u t, it could well mean that it chose to do so.
points for expressways of the fu  of the population of the United erine Restaurant and four cUBtom...............w
As it stands now anyone who ture which will ha situated in =States. vIn I96Chrit consilt ued gti
in ,a choice between two communities, the One with cultural
teels^he-was. wronged or damaged. Michigan ..cities;
ra
v a n . or aART—
- °4 F riday—after—loafing^aboufc^the
eveTV-greaer-partri-47&-zpercentr—
Eacilitiea=all^&thei—things^buing=equ a i 6 r nearl?^SQ—
-by a government- in Michigan is "One problem, becoming, more , Michigan as a consumer’s market place for a half hour. He (suddenly
get the n e w pjant.
free to, stajjt suit. Previously it acute as the federal and_state govurdered-Jam es-Bat8akeSrwaiteratrd|=
Svlis“ Uecessary fb seek and obtain errinients move more and more into continuea=to—grewr-Tapidly^eveir
more rapidly than it did during. Peter Nakes, cook, , to “stick ’em
~ In d u stry is practical. It realizes that culture helps make periuission_from ' the government
-the-urbah .renewal field, is whether
up." He took Batsakes with him-as
(Continued on page five)
for'"a'tull-life:_:It:kno'w srthat-cultui’e provides a safety-valve about to be sued * before action th e w planned broads will conflio;;
'
with slum clearance and other civic
for management and workers. It pan help make them hap- could take place. '
There
are
few
who
would
argue
betterment projects alBo~OH the
Pier and better employees. ----- -------- --------— ^
— _ ______.
today that an individual iHould drawing boards.
- T h a t’s where M ichigan has a. great advantage. There's not have the right to seek just
Michigan’s highway chief, John
r
estitution
for
damages
suffered
_C
.
Mackie, says his department al
-hardly a community in M ichigan that doesn’t have cultural
because- of—failmg»-?of—a—governs ready does more urban- planning
facilities adequate to meet its population. We have our sym  ment unit to properly discharge its work than- any other "agency of
phonies, our theatres, o u riib ra rie s, our a rt galleries,Tour con responsibilities. There are also" state government,
/
'
those
whoare
concererned
th
at
Highway
planners
are
now
cert and travelog series. These'’ things are important.
juries in such cases may follow branching out moHe into the field
I t is interesting to note that more and more, the^ several the path of those which set of federal :programs_of_urban _re*
States m ost_actively engaged in industrial development are damages for accidents ' involving newal and planning. Tn-fact,-a-topinsurance companies, There has
stressin g -th eir cultural-advantages,- T h is is an area in w hich been-a detectable attitude- in some level / meeting recently was held
between Mackie, other high state
M ichigan stands rig h t up at the top. T” _
cases: “soak the insurance com officials and William L. Slayton,
O u r cultural facilities are delineated in a public service pany, it has lots of money.” This the Federal Urban 'Renewal Com
has "resulted jn increased insur- missioner.
advertisem ent prepared by the M ichigan P ress Association Wvce premiums; A~“s'oakjthe city”
Aim of this me'etihg, and in fact,
.In duatrjLiErom otion-Com m iU ee-and-theA ^ ichiganEconom ic attitude-on-the part of juries cbuld the pirn of all the co-operative ef
Development Departm ent which appears in today’s edition easily result in , the same thing: forts of planners from both fields,
of T h e Standard. Yo u can a ssisLo u r-in d u stria l development
lUllllltlllllllimillllllllnUIIMHIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlflltllHUHIIiniHHHMMIHHIHIIUUIlHHUlHIMlIllllUMMUUIIIUHHMH.
p rografa if you clip th is advertisem ent and- send it to^someone outside of M ichigan. L e t ’s tell the whole nation about
our cultural advantages.
‘
.

Michigan Is Culture. , .

The Holsteih-Priegian , i
l Ion of America
the completion of ohL 811!10^
«clal production L 2 2 * nLdIn*
tered Holstein cq3 m J\& Leo Bu Ladv L l V ^
owned by Leonard p 872’'*
Ann Arbor, produced ioo?e^
milk
m ilk and'724
and. 724 ih.
lba; butterSt - 1

hostage after ordering him to, tie
up .the others, The bandit dropped
Bataakes pff two miles east of
Thursday, Oct. 8, 1957—
town.
\.
The Rev. and Mrs. E. J. Weiss
The Charles Finkbfiner family
who ercently moved in to th e n e w * of Dexter ate making arrange*
ly-completed superintendent’s resi monts to move to their home on
dence at the Methodist Home, will Madison St.
hold-^open,-house, for -a ll -Chelsea
Officers of the Ifome Economics
area residents from 7 until 9 p.m. group of Lima, met .Wednesday
Saturday.
with Mrs. Will Beach ;fof reorgpn&
The strike at Chelsea Products nation for the- yea[r; ;and.; elected Ralph Erkje, C h i 0?*,'
which began Sept. 6, was settled. off icetSrasf ollowe: -Mj». .Bradbury; 1^,052 lbs. mjlk aSd jL n??
Tuesday afternoon and workers re leader; Mrs. Edward r,Parser,. as te r f a tm 865 days on ^
turned to their jobs Wednesday sistant leader; Mrs; Will Beach, ings daily as a 7.ve»^u
' )lt
morning;------:--------------— — secretary;- and : MraJ ?iWilL PIdd,
S!ateUniver^It?*
The Chelsea Community-Blood treasurer. Study topje ‘for the ing in close eo*'operatic
Bank_ clinic here
yielded year: Home Furnishings.-^—
ire Tuesday;
Tuesfl
4 national Holstejiur«ni J i th *
p.rvU ,d % • WlghiS"&
112 pints.
■'------- T4-------- ~
Peter Spike is in W
Ia«> The chief result of arguments of production as a DBrt«r ?
w aterloo,
t
competing i n —the—nationa—4-H is the disturbance of the dis (W ,l t e r a jW b i «
dairy judging contest.
putants.
Standard Wapt^AdTfaTd.,

One False Step. . . —
? hi

lin e d for Area % (,w

4 Year8 Ago. . .

Published every Thursday morning at 300 North Main
Street, Chelsea, Mich*, and Entered as second class matter
a t the postoffice a t Chelsea, Mich.; under the act of
March 8, 1879.
Subscription
In Michigan;
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Hem;

^pagranj-for-the dedication*® 4
T
J -fibe now Army-Rewrve Center Statesi ArmyjDf-Chicago, will d^Ann Arbor, Saturday, Oct. 7, liver .tho dedication address. *
i. be climaxed with the unvei^ _ The public is invited to attend
A# a dedicatory plaquO by Mrs. the ceremonies' which iare schedLghScborling.
™ * v t0«rbe? " a ti ° a<m* Saturday
,Centep Kfowds ot
L center will be <$tted the 1980 Sjyith industrial
Highway,
i„atd ClarT . Schorlirr#" Army
Ann
Arbor.
In
caije
o
f
rain, the
Lining Center” in i honor of the
program
will
be
conducted
irf the
i Arbor war hero who was drill hall of the center.
rattd for gallantry in i n f r 
A .number-of dignitaries, inoludaction in Germany.
,u War II. He was hilled in ing Major General J ohnathan C.
”aV the “age of 22.
: Seaman, Commanding General of
gr3 Scho'rling/ widow of a na- the VI United States Army Corps,
ally known University of Mich- Fort Benjumin Harrison, Ind., will
I educator who died in I960,
be’ nj attendance, according to Col
b* introduced by Municipal onel Whitker.
E L Francis L. O’Brien, a World
Lj 11 veteran ^ho will be master
The University of Michigan Med
■cercinoniee.
\
ical School ranks among the top
Wjj, Gen. Lloyd R. Moses, dep* five institutions in the country
^commandor of the Fifth United in volume of medical research,
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Bring Containers andFlak Your Own
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Telephone NO 8-7563
|2645 Peters Rood
D e x te r,
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i t ”01al-A»Heat” Wrjnkle-Out
Safety Type "Knee-Actl6n"
-foying-permlts four-drying oper- - Door Latch opens door.----------

8,l0ns‘
Supor)Capaclty Dryer Cylinder allows free'tumbling action,

^ Automatic Safety Control
stops heat when clothes door Is
opened.
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a n d

H o m e

W h ite
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A persistent tow pressure area ANTLCRIME B ILLS
hung over the Russian Arctic test
President Kennedy has signed
site. Normally the fallout would 'three bills passed by Congress in
have been blown Fast. The amount an effort to {halt organized crime
of radioactive debris was not ex and racketeering. . i (
All three bills were part of an
Veterans of Foreign Wars posts pected to be greater than those
and auxiliaries of the 'VFW Sixth which: sometimes fell over the anti 1 crime legislative program
led by Attorney General Robert
District met in Jackson Sunday United States. "
F . , Kennedy. He and J. Edgar
with Caldwell-Clark Post and Aux
The opening1of the public schools Hoover, - director of thg^Federal
iliary, No. 823, as host and hostess
of the nation represents democ- Bureau of i Investigation, were
groups.
present a t the signing, — —^ ^
racy,.
working at its best.
Those :from Ohelsqa' who" at
tended included Mrs. Gertrude
O’Dell, Mrs. Iza Carty; Mrs. Vera
Heim, Mrs. JoAnn Warywodai
CU P
OUT AhfD PLACENEARYOUR TELEPHONE
v
Mrs. Thelma Franklin, Mrs. Helen
Haryey, Miss Alda Juergens, Mrs.
Eulahiee Packard, Mrs. Margaret
Chelsea Fire Department...—GR 5-3451
Gilbert" and .the' Chelsea Auxiliary
Chelsea Police ............... ..GR
5-4221
president;- Mrs. Geraldine KlinkC
The Sixth District Auxiliary
Sheriff
.............................2-2504
president, Mrs. Ai^iith Clark of
Howell, appointed 'Mrs. Helen Har.
Time ...... .................................. -.NO> 116
vey as color bearer No. 4 for the
d istrtc trw c f Mrs. Klink -anlT Mrsr
Packard, with ,Mi's. 'Betty FlandS
ers- and Mrs. Jennie Wilson of Ann
Arbor, and Mrs. Irene Moore of
3acksqn, to serve voii a. committee
for the revision of the district
by-laws; and Mrs, Packard as
trustee, pro-tern,
Sponsored by:
Another Chelsea Auxiliary menu

VFW Post, Auxiliury
Members Attend District
Meet in Jackson

CHELSEA
WEATHER
DIAL*

•Registered \J. S. Trademork

and

w it h

M a r k in g

us

in

our

D e p t,

so

you

c o u ld s e e t h e s t a c k s o f b o x e s w e a r e u n s

• • •

f o r F a l l a n d W in t e r . T h e s t y le s a r e t r u l y
e x c it in g

. . . th e

tio n a l. . .

with smart,

Bob Buell Dodge ,
Hankerd's Pure Oil Service
. The Chelseo Standard ;

(Patronise Your Weathet Dial*: Sponsors)

y o u c o u ld b e

T t e c e iv in g

5-8623

Winans Jewelry Store
Morrill's Stationers
'Chelsea Hardwore

the district meeting as color beurer
No. 3 for the doy; — 7 ...........
•Mrst. Klink, . Chelsea ' Auxiliury
president, announced yesterday
that a duos • committee - she “ap
pointed for the local Auxiliary,
includes Mrs, Packard, Mrs. Mary
Kniss; Mrs, HeleirHaiwey and Mrs;
Vera Heim.
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M acShore! Laura M ael-and many
other fine manufacturers are rep-

*1;

resented in this exciting a rra y of

dogs travel to Ypsilanti to take
on Roosevelt on Eastern Michi
gan’s field. Game time is 7;80 p.m.

O A O

H o u se

lo*k to fall
V
7 tf;

"i

The. third Chelsea''touchdown
went to“llie elusive “ScHauer asTio
raced over from the 18-yard lino
as"quarteI’Tjack—Holmes*“sent him
.through the weakness in ,Mani
Chester's -left side;—Fullback--Jim
MaynunJ cracked up . the middle
for the extra point and the Bulldogs led ZU-U at half-time.
The third quarter was scoi’cless
but early i n t h e final period:
Suhnue“r-brokeaw ay-on-the- same
tjTpc o f play thatMib^had" scored
on eurlier, and aided by Don Wil
son’s key downfield block, dashed
35 yards for-his third and the
Bulldogs’ fourth touchdown. The
extra point came as DudLey_Holmcs:
scored on a keeper play.
Midway in the " final period
Holmes scored the final TD on a
quarterback sneak from the oneyard line to cap a 60-yard' sus-tamed'march. The-extra point attcnii)t—waa-not-good.— - - ----O ffensively, it- was the finest
showing of the seuson as Guard
Tom Eisenbciser and halfbuck
Jack Howard turned in excellent
offensive efforts.
■DefeKa ivel y;- the-Bui Idogs-n ever
looked better as they consistently
outcharged Manchester anB tackled
with determination. Tim White*
sallr he Hand-brothers* Stan and
John, and Mike Schrader, along
with- 1fife backers Don Wilson and
Warren Porath, turned in excelJent-gamesT-In-the-secondary-Curt
Farley, intercepted ^two passes,
frhile Maynard and Schaucr
tackled with real dpsire.
Co-Captain .Dave McLaughlin
was withheld from the game ex
cept for a token appearance as a
result of-a pulled leg muscle sus
tainqd in lust Wednesday’s prac
tice.

"•..........

i

*■'
vrfv,-. K -

(Continued from page one)
tempted pass to Larry Cattell was
incomplete on the extra point at-

“orMfchtgaTiComofi£fJtedslTQWfOpi?is"listeift?IC)Wrtow
,_i.
down payment, ...easy terms.__ — ■ ‘--------

' * ' . ’- A-'**’>k \'
V

Tho'sjjfth annual small plane
“Buzz” BuzinskV
race
sponsored *by the Michigan
Dan Ewald, Don Houle, Hal
Chapter
of the Ninety-Nines, an
Pennington and Sam^ Broyvn will
organization
of women pilots, is
also assist by appearing a t the
-scheduled
to
be held, Saturday*
barbecue costumed as clowns for
Get.
7*
from
Reynolds
Municipal
the . entertainment of children.
Airport
at
Jackson.
' ’
They will distribute free balloons
V
Competing
in
the
race
will
be
a
to the' children,
Cessna 175: piloted by Babo Weyant
The four “clowns” will also, be Ruth
of Lansing and sponsored by
in the downtown area Friday eve
Chelseaning to publicize the barbecue and Mixes. Milling Company’s Jiffy
to distribute candy to--children.
Co-pilot of the “plane is“Joan I.
Parents are urged to -bring their -Olowach.
children downtown that evening.
Exact course of the race is not
Chelsea Chamber of Commerce given to. the contestants until the
color tour chairmah Anton Nielsen briefing meeting" thb night" before.;
has been busy putting up direc ■'the i’aco - which7is a round-robih^
tional signs around both color ^.ntvatarting-and^irding-'^'Jttek^
tour routes.-Also designated axe 'son;' after a cross-country' flight
picnic' areas.
of appruximtely 200 mile?,
\
People who buy their dinner at ■. The race is described as a cross-;
the' chicken barbecue, a t Pierce country proficiency- aviation event
Park may stay and -eat: it-at- tho for. stock’-inodel* single ibr , multi*;
park or stop to eat at /a picnic engine aircraft 9f not more than;
spot along the color tour route. r 400 total horsepower.
.............
Both color tour routes begin .at
Members of the Michigan Ama
the corner, of Main and Middle teur Radio Operators Organization
streets. goiag_noEii
a re ^ ocated-^xheelr^pbTnts^tQntJf
sea by way of M:92^ Werkner and sure that the women-pilots prop>
Stofer roads to North Territorial' erly check in b y .radio at each;
Rd. ■
'
,v
place us they fly b y .'
Routes I and II divide here, .. Contestants..come .from as. far.
the: former turning east to Town away , as .California, New York,
Hall Rcb,. then following Silver Arizona, Texas, ' Illinois, Indiana,
H ill. Rd., Patterson .Lake Rd., Iowa, Kansus, Missouri, Kentucky
Htinkerd-Rd-and North Lake_fidt =and-Wisconsih. "" --7 back to Territorial Rd.
I ’rizes totaling $00ft aro awarded
From this point the tour niay winners;., o f ifir^t through' fifth
be conduded'by returning to Ghel- place by the Greater Jackson
sea-ot-R oute-Il may- be followed Chamber_of ^-Commerce; Trophies"
west on Territorial Rd. into the arc also- awarded the; first fiveWaterloo Area, This is marked place winners* and, in addition;
along Sugar Loaf Lake Rd., Mc the- ftrst““plnco winner receives .the.
Clure Rd., Cavanaugh Lake Rd. and Paul Runyan . trophy, ..a special
back.to downtown Chelsea by way rotating trophy, now in the hands
of West Middle St.__ _
.of Margarct/Ringcnberg, the- HK10
Route . I takes . approximately ‘winner,....; "■
one hour iind Route II about an
hour and a half of sightseeing ' Mr. and'Mrs. Joseph Haider'-ofdriving.
.
Ocean Port, N. J., parents of Mrs,
William Van -.Riper*', and Mr. and
Selective admissions policies and Mrsr Grorgo _Ferguson, of Oakcounseling—help insure -that more hurst, N J.* her- ..sister ' and
Announcement was .made' this than 90 percent of University of brother-in-law, have returned home
week by the board of trustees of Michigan freshman become eligible after spending a week hero at the
the Michigan Veterans Trust Fund to continue thqir sophomore year, Van, Riper home.
o f-th e^p p o ln tm en to f THhald^G;
Bach man -of - Ann—ArbbK to serve:
as-theDAV representative on the
Washtenaw County .Trust Fund
Committee.
V
Bachman, who lives a t 5010 Park
Ud., succeeds .Herbert N. Abbott,
Fashioned
who--—resigned— Teh—term—CmteMaTclT31,19C5'.'------ ------Sport shirts

F o o t b a ll...

r‘s

*

Jiffy Mixes
(Continued from page one)
Sponsoring Entry
ut the barbecue for the: first time,
this year is an afternoon wrestling' In Plane Race
'
match staged byi Ron Eder |ind

I

Why walk 42 miles a y e a r . . . just to hang clothes on the
line? Let a flame-thrifty Gas Dryer lift 4000 pounds of
wash annually for you. And save money, besides. You
dry five loads of wash for the price.of one load in other
dryers. Get free installation during the Gas Dryer Dividend

wUiKavm.«1wv

State troopers of the. Clinton
Post called Conservation Officer
Donley-Boyer Friday night after
stopping Kenneth J. Manick of
Detroit and Gerald C. Waters of
Wayne, and finding u .gun and
evidence of .pheasant Hunting^in
their car. Opening of p e a s a n t sea
son wag: still three weeks away—
Friday, Oct. 20, ,
;
t
The two, men were apprehended
in Bridgewater township.
Appearing before Sxlvan town
ship justice of. the peacor Chandler
Rogers* the two men pleaded guilty
and each was assessed fine and
costs of $57.30 in lieu of seven
days in jail.
Leon W. HerndOn another De
troit man, arrested Sunday, Sept;
24 on the Winnewanna waters for
possession of^ undersize.d black;
bass, appeared before Justice Rog
ers Thursday and pleaded guilty
to the charge. He was assessed
$12.80 fine and costs.
Conervution Officer Boyer also
reported that three deer have been
=killed j n - ^ e vio in ity ^urmy^thw
past week when they; collided with
cars. Boyer said motoristsv should
be on the alert for deer a t night.
One of the deer, a small-buck,
was killed Wednesday night, Sept,
27 in the vicinity of McKinley and
Yoakum Rd.. when it collided with
a-car driven by Byron Smith.------Two hours later a largo doc
was killed at Chrysler’ Proving
Ground and Friday,, north of Dex
ter-oh North Territorial Rd. near
Donovan Rd., a doe ran into7the
side of a trailer pulled by a car
driven by George Welhcfn of Silver
Hill Rd., an assistantjpark man
ager in -the area. —^ ----- —7 :

Barbecue. . .

Bachman Named
To County Trust
Fund Committee

Start today to Gas-dry clothes _ _
I’ltesh and !luffyTTranrwoatherrdny time!—
*

Two Pay Fines
For Closed Season
pheasant Hunting
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$2.50 per certon

49c
Phone OR 9*6311

A wardrobe of blouses is
something no woman
can do without . . . buy
beautiful blouses now
. . . at budget-wise”
prices.
^

Exciting new colors, dainty hand smock
ing . , . unusual, styling and o f course the
fabrics are the best.

P r i c e d f r o m $ 2 .9 8 t o $ 8 .9 8
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DERSON
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WANT ADS

WANT ADS

The
Qhelsea Standard

FOR FALLOUT SHELTERS con
suit us for free estimates, Chel
sea Associated Builders, GR 5-8182
* 15
LOST—Please, did anyone find a
little boy’s red sweater? Cal
GR 5-84217
--------- 14

WANT AD BATES _ _

r

PAID IN ADVANCP-rAll Twular adwtiMmentt, 60 cent* for as words
-or loss, each (nwrtloiK Count soch
figure #s * word. For more thus 25
words odd 2 cents per word for each
insertion. '‘Blind’1, ads or box sum*
sds. 35c extrs por insertion.

l-CHARGBRATES-^Samo a a e a sh la
advenes, with 15 cents bookkeeping
charge if not .paid before 6 p.nt. Tueeday preceding publIqitlon. Pay in nd*
vanes, send «Mh or stamps end save
■15. .'cents,' ■■
CARDS . OF THANKS or MEMORIAMS—Single paragraph style. 11.00
per Insertion for 60 words or least 2
cents per word beyond 60 words.
DISPLAY WANT ADS—Rate. 51.10
per column Inch, single column width-1
pnly. ■B-i
light type
Minimum, 1 "inch."
- ifsoe
COPY DSADLINH-5 pjnV Tuesday,
week of publication.:

MONARCH RANGES

Glean Your Own Rugs

Chelsea. Hardware
14
FOR S A tE ^ ttiC Buiok Super.41
door hardtop^ _Good condition.
[Reasonably priced and will finance.
Phone GR 5-3431 days or >GR
JLI141_aftfir _5. -•---13tf
.............. ........ .. see theselectibriT^ofTNEW ^mstfuments
for rent at Grtnneli's. Our rental
program is the. finest available.
You have ah option to buy but are
under no obligation" to purchase
unless you wish to. Rental fee for
most . instruments is $5.00 per
month, th at is all. T all NO
or come in at 323 S. Main, Ann
.Arbor.
41

O

U

N

•

D

Chelsea Rea I Estate
For Sale
RANCH HOME. Immediate pos
session.
4 BEDROOM BRICK'DWELLING
. with: oak floors,' 2 V6 ■/ baths, 2
ireplaces, recreation r o o m a n d
double garage.
2 ACRES NEAR NORTHSIDE
SCHOOL. Has small home with
dtchen, full bath, -bedroom and
urge living room.-Price $8,OOCTVith
IH7OOO down; r-“'T^=
.

Real Estate For Sale

MOR-SUN
Gas or Oil Furnaces

.o r. full-information and to inspect
these,- properties-and-^oth&r-s—.wemvo for sale phone GR^ 9-5491.

and

- -

Conversion Burners

A. Pommerening,
' Broker

--

Before Y ou Buy—See Us, . . :
We can save you money_v.

■
■
141f
ForPrompt Service - Quality Work ; KOR RENT—Furnished apartment Hours; Daily, 8 asm. to 5:80 p.hn
Fri., 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
. at 413; Madison St.: 3 rooms and
DICK KISS
mth. Utilities furnished. Washing
_ Emergency servicfl_calls:. ....
6945 Werkner R'd ■Chelsea, Mifchr privileges. Main floor. Will b.e_on
GR 5-8175 .
premises to show apartm ent'9“a.m,
Phone GR 5-7192 :
Jf_no_ -answer call GR 5-7562- — to 6 p.m. Thursdayr-Emday and Sat-:
H illtop Plum bing
-33tf urd a-y- or-G‘a 11—N O—5- 58(il—for—ap
p
o
i
n
t
m
e
n
t
.
_
'■
..
:14
HEATING & ELECTRICAL
FOR -. SALE—White tulle gown
CONTRACTORS
with red bow, size 12; worn WANTED TO BUY — Old coins,
■once' Phone Dexter HA 6-8357. : 14
gold, silver, copper. Phone GR Authorized Dealer-for Mor-Sun
FurnaceB and Air Corditioners
■ -14
FOR RENT—-1-bedroom upstairs -45517
apartment, unfurnished. Utility
201 South 'Main "St. Chelsea, Mich.
room. GR 6-5961,
lOtf
GAMBLES
Phone GR 5-7201
15tf
Rental Equipment MODERN COUNTRY APART,.
APPI FS
MENT—Ayailahie.;0cf71. LookFLOOR SANDER
ng—for— respectable - te n a n t ^ - S
-M^chitcrslrand Deltel'ous "
flo o r e d g er
rooms' including--full bath;" Also
FLOOR POLISHER”
Also pears and prunes.
--■ ■
__ HAND SANDERS_______ private entrances. Stove, refrigerTrtor-and_xrtilttieS'"fin'iitsh'e(lr "NT" Hr
(Oscillating type)
Miles.-Phone-^GR-5-8334.
15
WALLPAPER-STEAMER
“
'CzQpIdV Orchard
5’OR SALE”— Hot" air’ furnace,
Rent this new, modern equipment
burns wood or coal. In good con
1817 Rank Rd.
by hour or day.
GR '9-6468
dition. 3748 Notten Rd.
12tf

-if

NOTICE—Chelsea Lumber Co. in*
^stal.la^nsphfllt roofing and alum
.jnuDL8iding^.Each: job .guaranteed.
Call us before you re-roof o r , re
side, DiaPGR 5-3391.
48tf
FOR SALE:—Potatoes, {did straw;
Also, 8-disc glow. Want to .buy
a Hp, single-phase motor. Kiss
Farm, 6945 Werkner Rd., GR
-5=7192,.—-- ,
15

14c- A- DAY
Singer Sewing
Machine/'

Will Buy This Famous
^ «i_

in—fine wood- console^ Ziff~za
equipped for making button holeL,
-famcy-stitehes,-Assume-balv-$63r44
or 98 cents per. week.
CALL CHELSEA GR 5-7201
For Free Home Trial
5tf
W ILL- TRADE $17590 "equity on
3-year-old. G. I. home in Dear
born as a down payment on a 40apre farm or larger. Homo I have
for trade is a 3-bedroom, no base^^nrent^-It-h as—utility -room- and -is
15—minutes —from- downtown De
troit via expressway. Write or call
Mr. A. Jetke, 5343 Merrick, Denrborn-^9,—Mich—Gall—-on^-week-end
only, LO 1-8949.
rlB
FORD TRACTORS and equipment.
Also New Holland machinery.
Sales and service. Cobb & Schreer.
Stockbridge. Phone ULysses 1-4525.
7
■
•
49tf

- i’

GAMBLES
-119 N.“MaiTr°Str
-Phone Chelsea GR 9.-2311

4tf
FOR SA L E —.Registered Shrop—shire-yearling ram. Carl"Heller7
GR 9-3810. '
'
- -14
FOR RENT—6-room downstairs
apartment.^ 2_hedrjctoms.__Private
entrances, j Gas heat. Call GR
9753817- ; ~
' .
.
14"
FOR SALE^—Mexican Chihuahua
- 18-months old. Male. Eligible for
registration. Phone GR 5-8407.
■ c ___ •
*....ia tf

__

__

A-l USED CARS

Salesm en : Wanted
Are you looking for a good part
lime, nr full time income? Many
lawleigh Dealers Chelsea ea rn
!i2;50-and up peT’hoar; Write 'Raw.
’eigh’s, Dept, MCJ-752-26, Freeport,
llinois.
. '
-14
SEWING MACHINE—Singer. In
ovely wood console with zig zag
for fancy sewing,-overcasting, etc.
Yours for only $39:50 or pay
ments .$5 per month. W rite credit
mgr; Box AP 22, care of Chelsea
Standard.
14
ATTENTION____ _
2 6,00x16 tires and",tubes mount
ed on *36 to^’39 Ford wheels., $40.

I960. Lord 2-door
. .
1960 Fidcon 2-dr. Station Wagon JS-12and - S7Mai n.
1960 Ford 2-door
1
1959 Vauxhall 4-door •
REAL ESTATE
1958 Ford 2-door Hard T o n __
1957 - Rambler-Station-WagoR— LARGE MODERN HOME on
1956 Studebaker 4-door
acres, 5 miles out.
1956 Pontiac 2-door Hard Top
1956 Plymouth 4-door
70VELY LARGE 3-hedroom home
1954 Ford 3 Seat Station Wagon
on Chandler St. Extra features:
arge thermo^pane picture win
2 BIG LOCATIONS
dows, carpeting and drapes. Cedar
Corner of Orchard & S. Main
closet, screened-in porch. Timken
„ and 222 S. Main St.
oil-burning furnace, b e a u t I f u 1
built-in modenTkftchen, garage.
GR 5-3281
MADISON ST. HOME. Gas heat,
. insulated, kitchen remodeled,
Palmer Motor. Sales, new
garage, large lot. plenty of
Inc.
garden space. At a price you can
afford.
HAVE SOME nice lots in Chelsea,
$1,500 up.
- 2-BEDROOM, knotty pine paneling
half-basement, 1 acre, 2 miles
out.

A F u n e ra l H o m e

Appointed for Comfort
and Conveniently Located;
: Our tervtee to the living employ* every modem
» Improvement and Is priced to moot the require-'
ments of every bereaved family.'
Sarv/ee*eondudedatyourchurch,raiid«nceortii
our funeral h o m e ./

Rea Instate For Sale

Associate Brokers

Clarence Wood

. . W A S-EAL. A N p INSTA.LL_

CAVANAUGH LAKE
, priced at $6,300.
MINNIE SCRIPTER LiESSER
_________BROKER..............
Chelsea Phone GR 9-6794
, (Note change of phdne number)
14tf
WANTED—Gub— Scout uniform,
size 8. Phone GR 5-7466..... 14
2 PIONEER CHAIN SAWS loaned
to us by the manufacturer, Out
board Marine, for t«(st arid demon
stration purposes, now for sale, a t
factory cost. Research Fuels, GR
5-7421.
44
FOR“RENT«^-6T 0om home a t 217
South St. Adults, only. No pets.
Phone NO 2-2468 fo r information.
14

,

H

It's bod enough losing the boll—O ut did you hove to losethe floshlight l gdt in the Stondord Wont Ads, too?" ■

WANT ADS

1 1 4 PA R K S T R U T

•

1*

PH O N E OR 5 - 4 4 1 7

“

A P P L IA N C E S

f r e e z e r s . RefrigeW0|
Washers - Dryers - r..
Built-in Kitchen UnRi

ZENITH'
TV * Radios vHj.pj
FLOOR bDVEkmG
Complete Household purnl

MEABON'S
1170 South M-82

Ph,

«OOM FOR R E N T r-^t
o i T

g

I 24T W * s l1

FOR S A L E ^ prsHad??
FOR R E N T ^ P ^ iurn]sr

Lake Rd.. GR 9-6798.
-14 _ roomj upstairs, flpartmen1
CElkte^t' SND~BLOCICW5M
children. Apply at 31™

T^ittsburgh Paints

.

WANT ADS

______

.

-FO R S A LE -

boot and\fiock. Price: $8,500..
■■■.“ ”
2-BEDROOM ^Modern Country- Home. Garage and one
acre lot. $8,500. Low down payment, balance like
rtnt. ’
;
. . * '•
YEAR AROUND Insulated Patterson Lake home,
sleeps six. OH heat, garage, completely furnished.
Priced for quick sale, $10,000, without furniture,
$9,000. Low down payment.
SUMMIT STREET-—9 rooms, 2 baths, oil furnace,
garage, large lot. May be used as 2-apartment
Income or 4-bedroom home. $15,500. Part down,
NEAR MUNITH. 30eacre farm; Modern 2-bedroom
house. Barn an^pf chicken house. $8,500 cash.
L ilt your real estate with R. D. M iller
'
for fast, efficient service.
H A V E B U Y ER S POR C H E L S E A HOM ES.

Chelsea Greenhouse
Phone GR 9-6071

FARMER FEET'S READY-TO-feAT

FOR SALE—'64 Chevrolet; also,
*36 Ford pick-up. Must sacrifice.
iPfttaR
■mlHtMY service. Ronaid w aiter, 9866 H arr Rd.
IP A IN T ^S j. Do-It?YouraeHers ~
Havo Paint You Want Colored?
We will tint any color, site or
>rand' you may have. Merkel
Brothers.
i 4tf

Sand-Gravel-Bldck Dirt

■

BULLDOZING - DIGGING
BASEMENTS - DITCHING
\ .... ”
\

FARMER PEET'S

R o a s t e d S a u s a g e . n o * 4,
FROSTY ACRES FROZEN,

S t r a w b e r r i e s 1 - lb . p k g .
4-LB. BAG

M c In t o s h

A p p l e s . . • *^

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

C. Tflfikle & Son
12241 M o , Church Road
- Raich Trinkie, Owner

Sm o ked P ic n ic s . . . Ik

'

B a co n . . . . .

^

>/

1 - lb . p k g *

Phone GR 9-1296

8110 Patterson Lake Road

FUNERAL DIRECTORS FOR THREE GENERATIONS

Frigidaire * Now

StreetrChelseft.-TORRENT
..............
OVER"8,000 COLORS
FOR SALE—Allis-Chalmiers W-G
Lake . R<i. . 5 rooms iinjl
with cultivater. Also, rye, $1.25 Calj GR 9-5795 mornin
bushel. 6710 Werkner Ra. GR FOR SALE—*1957” ^
Chelsea Hardware 6-8339.
.
_^14 , -8-ft. box. Deluxe. ean. i.fi,
FOR_ RENT—Modern • lake-front
46tf
hpm erFour ~roonra”ahd“ garage.
- "^he&p. 20B:_EnsUMIdf»fr—
F E E B E R -R iG S
ewljMecorated^Nieely furnlshedr -WILL—TRArDE --AKC .registered
—
C
LO
G
G
ED
™
Brittany Spaniel for good shot
Excellent, roads. Reasonable rent
7 W AN TEI
v
-14
SEWER
until June, 946' Ridge Rd., Cava- gun. Call GR 9-7931.
70 lbs. of more.
naugh-Lake, or call NO *8-9019. IT WILL PAY YOU $—to drive
Market-price.
•out and look at our used car
Reynolds Sewer
selection. Ample parking space.
FOR
SALE
BY
OWNER—3-bed7.W 7TER N S
.roorn home with attached ga Chelsea Implement Oo. GR 6*5011,
Service
. Phone- GR-fL-74G6-,
— r —
16tf
rage. North Main St; $14,500.
Would make excellent investment. PILE* is soft and lofty-, . . colors We Clean Sewers Without Digging
YORKSHIRE AUCTION SALE— Purchase 4% percent mortgage;
retain brilliance in c a r p e t s
Drains Cleaned Blectrically
In her "High Time” movie <
! Selling 60 head of- select regis re-sell a t 6 per cent. GR 9-5741. 14 cleaned' with Blue Lustre.- Chelsea
FREE ESTIMATES
Bing
Crosby, Nicole Maurey
tered service-age boards, and open
Hardware
- ------ -14t 2-YEAR GUARANTEE- ....
the clothes Deborah Kwr won
g ilts/ Your chqhce to purchase
Phone Anin Arbor NO. 2-527.7
"Beloved Infidel,” Things
some of the nation’s : toit^hloodSAND - GRAVEL ,
SEPTIC TA N K — "SeweT.Cleaning Is Our Business— Jough.
all over.
_
ines. Sale held a t farm % mile
Not a Sideline”
88i?
east of-Mulliken, Mich., -on M-43,
STONE -“ FttL'D I RT
"“ CLEAN IN G
Friday night, Oct. 13, 7 p.m. Write
HOLSTEIN CATTLE — Pasture
Robert- Stack; ambitious bed
for-free-catalog1. Richard N. Cook.
bred. Will sell 6 or 8 cows at of the success of his Ty seij
Prompt,
reliable
service
by
a
Basement Digging —: Bulldozing
$2-25 ea. Price young cattle with
local.firm you know you
cows if wanted. GR-g^88347~~r~15 ^ T h e l Untouchables/i-baMon
-WILL ■SELL—Sing&r-swrng:needle __..Crane. JWor k ^ BeaelwBuilding^—
~can depend~~upon, _
his ■own -movie-company-tosewing -machine—for-^$7r50—po:
FOR' RENT—Furnished bachelor "THe Assassin,” about the murl
‘
t
r
e
e
e
'
s
t
im
a
t
e
s
FREE ESTIMATES
month ori-new account. In beauti
apartment.
Private entrance.
ful cabinet. Makes—hundreds of
Parking space. 163 OrchawflSt. of Trotsky in Mexico,
decorative stitches, buttonholes,
GR 5-4393,
---- " -14
BOLLINGER
sews on.buttons. Will accept $72.80 BOB FITZSIM M ONS
FOR SALE on M-14, a good busi Today’s picture review:
cash. Write Credit Mgr. Box AP 22
Sanitation Service
North Lake
ness spot. Restaurant with liv CRACK IN'THE MIRROR
care of Chelsea Standard.
14
"Crack In The.rMyxor”
Phone Chelsea GR 9-B701 > .Licensed by Mich. Health Dept. ing quarters. Room for motel or
somewhat
offbeat film."in tl
can
be
made
into
a
party
store.
PhoHe“GRT9*5971 "Chelsea, MichT
Call Plymouth GL 8-1250 and ask the principals, play double 1
FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Mobile home. 1958
,,
.44 in n afm-y t.Kt
RoycrafL 10 feet wide. Single FXlR-SALE ^ ^ rj^slab—weoid^Will for Mabel.
Imported nonana-buTbs, nuy now^ bedroom, Phone GR .9-SBT47
Contrast.- T^ere-are-reallydeliver. Phone GRr 9-1764
_AUCTION,
“plant—naw7-20 —vari eti e s — — FORr^RENT—ImcedjaterQCCUpaticy/
¥fories~in
this offering,
Every Mohday, 2:00 p.m.' ‘
RENT—St. John’s"parsonage
-per-pkg..........779c
corner 1-94 and Clear Lake Road. FOR
Story
No.
1 (-the setting is 1
at Rogers Corners; 3074 Fletcher Buyers for all kinds of livestock.
tells of a womar/cHhe 1
Park -/Rrand^“Mi chigan —Grade Ay _May_ inquire o.n_ premises or . phone Rd. 8 rooms. Oil furnace. $100 per
"Dairy
caule
tested
sale
day.
classes-who is driver, to mun
..... mixed grass_ seed, a -v e ry fine GReenwood 9-6531 mornings. -16 month. - Utilities- furnished .except
mixture a t - new...-low—prices, FOR.. SALE—,11. Shropshii’e ewes telephone.-Phone- GR-5*8516-“after State approved to-handle-Bangs- her'gross an"d;aging‘Joverfori
1
. Cows.
and rams. Good 4-H Show sheep. 4:30 p.m. ’
in b u lk .......... ............. 79c per lb.
12tf
simple reason that she has faj
Will
sell
individually
or
a
s
’a
flock.
5-lb. lots or more ...........;..76c lb.
For
Pickup
ServtoA,
Call GR 9-5437 after fl p,m»——44 FOIUSALE—3-bedvnom home, fina
murder is accomplished with:
Systone 6-4201
heat. 728 South Main. Phone
Lawn fertilizer, this is the time to
tain “amount of cooperation fr]
GR-9-2591 r - ^ ---- -- *15
—fertilize—rfor - Spring; 100-lbs,
“
ORIN
and“D”
ALE~
D ig g in g —
her new lover, but he chic
—cevers-40=,0OO sq. ft.
.....r.$6;95HESELSCHWERDT
out’ when the time comes for
50-Ibs. covers 5,000 sq. ft. ..$3.95
;
Noticis
NAPOLEON LIVESTOCK
For Septic Tanks
to face a .murder-vap, All of
Westinghouse qlectric lamps, and
—■COMMISSION CO.
\ proves that she is more d—tubes; we^selhall "commonly used
And Drain Fields
Located on M-60, Napoleon, Mich, enamoured of him than he of
Kern
Real
Estate
sizes, try the NU SHAPE. WHITE
41tf
■Story ,No. 2 concerns a w«
the addition of our new power
bulb, more I^ght, no extra cost..
FOR SALE
FOR
SALE—AKC
puppies.^Toy
and
aging lawyer, whose misi
digging equipment we are now
W eather strip, we have all com able to offer you complete service. 2 bedroom home on one floor, Gas .. Poodles, Pugs, Scotties, Dacha- is beloved of one of his young
hunds.
Boxers,
Chihuahuas.’
Reamonly used kinds, felt, brass,
heat. .Garage.__ Eull— p r i c-e sonable,—Stud~8ervite. 965~Park- si st antsThis woman, unlike
Septic-tanks' from; 300 gal. to 2,0U« 8,000.00.
rubber, felt and“woo'd; ~ '
wood, Ypsilanti, HU 3-1221,
14 poor counterpart, is prpsii
gal.Lavailable for prompt instal
Fencing and stpel posts, d few sizes lation. ... — ...
New 3 Bedroom ranch type on FOR RENT—6-rooms and bath, un- unwilling to make any real
left a t reduced prices.
furnished, downstairs
------------apart fices on the altar of l»vc'
large lot. Priced for quick sale.
Hours; Daily: 8 a.m. to 5:80 p.m.
ment. Gas __heat.
___ ___
Garage attached.
Near business . The young lawye;. is called
Fri., 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
section, Phone GR 9-3013
to represent the young mutdei
-Merkel Bros. ~
Several good buy. in farms,
FOR SALE—*565 Chaiidier St., ’8- a t'h e r trial, and before the m
Emergency service calls:
bedroom, 2 bath. Recreation is settled, parallels are dra
. GRB-8176
8 apartment income home priced
FOR SALE—Noblet clarinet, exroom. Breezeway and garage. 7 and strained—between the two
cellent condition; also, kittens
years old; FHA terms, immediate
to give away to good home. GR HILLTO P PLUMBING
■. ,
1 acre with business building and ossession. Robert Devine GR triangles.
9-4328.
-14
Juliette Ci’cco is showcase
living quarters, garage. On Old -4131 or 426r8104 Dexter. . 12tf both roles as the murderess
. BOB SHEARS
FOR RENT—Newly decorated up.
US-12. Phone GR
FOR R E N T .^ Two W u r n i a h e d ^ ^ - ^ ^ X f t f i i p c :
—p e rth re e ro o m s a n d rbath,par-ti- 201 S. Main
apartments in Chelsea^one upi... i0ver in
allyfurnished. Includes" all' utilities
Ke rn Rea I Esta te
snd one down. PJione Grass Lakel^or^
illon,
Private entrance. GR 0-4181. -14 Re-Weaving holes, tears, etc. Also
situations, ’somehow contrives,
616 South Main St.
want ironings to do. uR 9-4072.
Phone 475-8563 FOR SALE—Breakfast -set with look, quite different in nis
14
leaf, 4 chairs. Also 3 feed
Gulf OIL Products FOR SALE—Duncan Phyfe ma- FOR SALE—Used kitchen sink er, extra
steers,
600- lbs, each. L. W. t b Orson Welles’ big scene «
hogany china cabinet. Like new.
Kenhi
618
So,
Main St.y or phone a t the end when he
GR 6*8344.
'
14
with double drain. Also metal
Fuel Oil and Gasoline.
.44 leashes his resonant voice ia
cabinet, Reasonable offer. Phone 476-8683.
_GR_0J l491.
jg= -NOTICE—Chelsea Lumber- Co. in- courtoom speech. ■ . ,
Hopper & Straub* FOR RENT~-SmaH furnished— upSomewhat adult enterta
ALBER O IL CO.
stalls aapnalt roofing and Alum
stairs apartment. Utilities in- inum aiding. Each job guaranteed.
Painting & Decorating
Dexter, Mich.
'
on re-roof or re
Traffic regulations; y
eluded. John Chaplin, GR 9-2582. Call us before you
r Building Contractors
side. Dial GR 5-3391,
48tf Impartially enforced,,. .
■,-iatf
Call Collect:
Phone GR 5-5581
FOir^SALE—Crabapples and cook- WOULD LIKE to bale hay on lives, on the streets an
HA 6-4601 or HA 6-8517
~ Gregory ALpine 6-2148
shares; also, custom baling.
ing apples. Joe Merkel. GR
Phone GR 9-8597.
52tf
University of+ MlcWjW®
E^R^RENT--3rbedroom furnished neering graduates. «c^ ee
lakefront hom e’at Sugar Loaf
MUM PLANTS
Lake., $70 per month, October- average of more than
June. Phone NO 8-8618,
I3tf offers each last
' AirColors
Hundreds to choose from,
CEDAR LAJCE COTTAGE-r-Well located, private beach,
From. $8.00 up

FOR REN T
PIN C KN EY, M ICH .

Spend a ?obnfortable winter in this
new modern home and enjoy the
river it borders hext summer, good
fishing. Three bedrooms, full fin
ished basement, automatic oil heat.
Immediate occupancy* Owner on
premises 12 to 8 Sunday or phone
GReenlenf 4-8018*
.

LARGE QUANTITY of used and
retread tires. Almost all sizes.
Approximately 8 0 0 1 to choose
from. Also, new and used snow
tires. Balmer’g Brake Service. I 8 tf
- - ----- 8-roomi furnished
h ouse,, ana AH utilities paid.
-TV antenna, No children or pets,
GR 9-2504. r — ■ ~
-14
APPLE'S—Pippins, Snow, 1Spies,
King, Jonathan, Delicious, _Crab
apples and other varieties. Bring
own dontainers, Monday through
Saturday. E.-Heininger; 2571 North
Lima C enter Rd. Phone GR 9-1810.
18tf

L A N p BANK
RO B ERT H A LL, MGR.
2221 Jackson Ave.
• Telephone NOrmandy 6-6189 .Ann Arbor, Mich.
*• 27tf
FOR SALE-rSweet cider every
week-end. Also have melons ana
McIntosh, Wolf River and Pippin
apples, Six other varieties later.
Clarence Lehman. GR 0-8596. *16
ono-acre building sites 3
FOR RENT—Large furnished or Choice
miles
from ^Dexter on Chelseaunfurnished country apartment.
exter^Rdi Well-and foundatlon
OtfBclrrol''bus ^ l i ^ n t froUrdiS^ included.
all utilities except lights. 18530
Bush Rd. GR 9-8876.
I4tf
FOR SALE—^ord F-6 truck? new
NO 8-4288
motor and_stock rack; Interna
________
- '
18tf
tional No. 24 2-row mounted corn
picker, good condition; mounted EVERGREENS — Guaranteed to
plow and loader—for—AHis-Gha}m- , liVe. Colorado Blue Spruce and
ers W. D. tractor. Irwin Young. Scotch Pine1, 8 years old, % to 8
Ph. GR 9-3812. Evenings.
10 feetaReasonable. 16017 Cavanaugh

LARGE CENTRALLY LOCATED

646 Flanders St.
GReenwood 0-4603
RUDY SCHMERBERG, BROKER
NOrmandy 5-8669----* ■ -' 15
FOR SALE—Singer>GoIden Glide
tank -type- vacuum -cleanOt’. 1960
model, like new. Used very little,
$45r GR-5-8275. . " — 16
AEABTMEN.T_-F.OR RENT - r All
utilities furnished. $40 mo,
Phone GR 9r673Ldays, GR 9-6391
evenings.
'Z :-'-.;:,lOtf

WANT ADS

F A R M L O A N S !,
Buy land, livestock, refinance,
Free Appraieals • Fast- Service
6
interest

NEW LISTING — Nearl
rly new,
ea .......„
living
. Three bedrooms,’ c arp eted
room, full basement, gas heat.
Spotless inside~artd out. Located in
the Flanders St. area.

AKE HOME WITH 2 BATHS.
fireplace, basementj-oil heat and
garage.

O P P O R T U N IT IE S
WANT ADS

W ANT A D S

TWO FAMILY HOUSE — A real
FRIGID PRODUCTS good dml for a small family,
Live i n ; the 2-bedroom apartm ent
Phone GR 9-0051
4tf and the other apartment will make
the payments. With both ap art
WILL TRADE 8’xlO’ Cabin Aire ments rented, the grosB income
tent and Coleman stove for lever would be 18% of selling .price.
action deer rifle. Phone GR
9 - 5 1 6 2 . __________ ________ ^14 FORTY ACRE P^ARM-Has large
FOR-SALE=-fndtan^ corn foi-dec .. house, farm and-othcr^buildinga^
orating purposes, by ear or bush Unlimited possibilities but very
el, Phone GR 5-8290.
12tf reasonably priced.

_ ,.

BULLDOZING

F

With Our Artiasingr Rug Cleaner.
Rental charge, $6,,00 per day,

-T-HE-QWAITY U N E - .... 29-ACRES WITH NEW -’BRICK

Electric - Gas - Combinations

<7^

ren t
m de

n

I •

!;

Ni i

u

R. D .

.

* REAL *ESTATC BROKER

„
1 5 7 7 5 C a n n a a g h L a in R oad
.
P ew O f H t t l a x 3 5 8
C h a lie a , M lc h la a a
_____ •
1
P h o n ai GR 9 - 5 8 9 2

FIN EST SELECTIO N of new and
used^mobl e hemes in southern
Michigan. Ail trailers *vpriced far
below retail value:, We trade for
anything of Value^ Open eeven
days a weak, fl ain. to fl p.m. if
you want, your used trailer aphome to 2989 East Michjtean Ave,,

SELECT C IT S < i/n
BEEF . PORK . VEAL • LAMB

-M K T S
M L I.........
V IK-

- G R O C H ilK ,
,
P H O N I fl» » 'z4' -

\

K D A Y / O C tO B g R 5, 1061

Tim c ra tsS A

ichigan Historical Group
»eking Old Documents
kof. Lewis G. Vander Velde,
ctions director of the Michigan,
orlcal Collection ,tn the tJnj.
Ltty of Michigan Rackham
iding has requested that area
dents turn over to .the Collec, »uch old materials as lettera,
[ebooks, maps and diaries which
V might have stored away in
[g and basements..
fh items can often provide
.orient information in recon[cting half-forgotten . chapters
he state’s history.
itiier/ mnterials^whiclr are rich
ces^ of informaion. are -record
is of schools, business organiIons and churches that are no
ler in use.
uch materials “{ire indispens-

able sources of ihformation for historians—-Unless they are preserved
and made - available for use, im
portant facts may bo lost," Prof.
Vander Velde pointed out.
Established in 1938, the coliections contain research materials on
all phases of Michigan's history,'
its people and its-institutions. At
preent they contain more than
1,000,000 letters, diaries, account
books and pamphlets, and 1,400
maps.
The materials are mode avail
able to anyone interested in the
history^ of Michigan,/or of Mb own
community, in the collection's road,
ing room. Persons who have ma
terial to contribute may call NO
3-1511,. Ext. 2734.

C r I A
9 V I V
t S i i J.Bfcj.1.

D R IV E -IN
TH EA TRE

Atfesr—.Ptiftn. NOrmondv 8.70M *-fe.

fRIPAY ■SA T URDAY ■SUNDAY

“MARINES,
LET’S 00”
In Cinemoscopej and Color
—^ with- Tom Ttyen
and Barbara itvor

OCT. 6-7-8

“A HOLE IN
THE HEAD”

In Cinemascope ond Color

—wlth^Garolyn Jones,—
Frank Sinatra, Eleanor Parker

■SO CARTO O N
li
13350]
(3.

sta k d a h p, c b m sb a ,

&/}*****

GRjCULTURE
ICTION

V
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Auto Leaves Road,
Slam* Into Parked
Car at'Portage Lake

1■*•)>»■
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Murderous Mite

Deputy Kooh was sqmmoned to
the scene of an accident on Mc
Gregor Rd. at Portage Lake early
Monday morning after Irwin L.
Knickerbocker-of 3207 Lima Cen
ter Rd,, swerved some 890 feet
along the road's rightv shoulder
before hitting a parked car in the
lot at a service station operated
by We^r C, Webb.
Knickerbocker was driving a
1957 two-door Ford sedan when he
lost control of the car and hit two
mail, boxes and two metal A-poster
signs,-as-w ellas-a-M ichigan-Bell
line post, and. finally smashed into
the 1952 Dodgerowned by James
Robinson, M.D., of . Riker Rd.,
Chelsea. The Robinson vehicle had
been parked i n ‘the station awaits
ing repairs, having recently been
purchased by the’ doctor us, the
family’s second car.
T h e . car driven by Knickerbocker was. owned by Eddie WaL
ter Scott of 8110 Gregory Rd.
Scott was a passenger in the car
a t the time of the mishap.

TH A N K TO U

My sincere thanks and gratitude
for the many wonderful thing*
that were done for me during, my
stay in the hospital—to the people '
who offered to donate blood; the
Rev. Paul M. Schnake and th*
Rev. P. H. Grabowski for their
calls; those who sent flowers and
cards—and for every kindnes*
shown m.e and my family. Every*
thing is deeply appreciated.
Darrell Larson

■

i-

tsC'-V'v
A tiny killer is loose . in’ the
trees of our cities anil forests,
In Bize he is unimpressive—no
THANK YOU
jonger ' than t h e . lead tip of a
Many thank8 to my friend*»
woodenipencil—a little, enlongated
relatives and .neighbors
^heir
dot of .death. . . ■ . V
cards,- .visits and gifts and the
Peel back the bark-on any one.
Rev. Paul M. Schnake for his calls
of thousands of elm trees and tiny
during my recent illness. These"embossings’’ will show where he
kindnesses are deeply'appreciated.
has tunneled in.'the larval stage;
Mrs. William Luickt
Examine ihe bark closely-and lit
tle perforations reveal where he
THANK YOU
has emerged, to widen the cl role of
My thanks and appreciation are
MOTORISTS
ARE
REMINDED
that
present
school bu* driver signals drivers to proceed or the
his destruction,
extended to my neighbors,- rela
tives and friends for the cards,
"HThe culprit is-, the elm bark- Michigan state law require* stopping when overtak flashing red lights on the bus are no longer actu
gifts' and flowers I received; to
beetle, carrier of a miscroscopic ing as well as meeting a school bus stopped to re ated. • Numerous violations of this law have been
the men who so kindly put in the
fungus that results in Dutch elm ceived ^ d i s c harge school children, _Cara may not reported.and police state they*are4>repared-io deal
wheat; and to all who have been
disease. Once a 'tree is infected, proceed until the school bus resumes motion or the severely with anyone apprehended.
so thoughtful during my illness.
certain death follows. It may take
Special thanks to the Rev. Paul
months; it may take years; but it
is certain. - _ ; s
Schnake. Sincerely,
—
FfloLftlhflflh.
The enormity of this loss comes
JMrs^JChaEletJBycro
losses,
according
to
Deputy
Koch,
crashing nome with the realizeTuesday night by plane “ after
A. little bit of authority some
tioiv ±haL75 per-cent of* Michigan’s
spending a .week' visiting her : Justice is the goal; not nccPSi times makes an ordinary man grow
municipal shade-trees are Dutch
Culture is vimportant to indus
grandson and family, USN Seaman sarily. the product, of our courts. smaller and meaner.
elms.
trial development of a‘ community,' .creased attention in presenting th e nnd—Mrs. James“ C r McKelvle" and
Acc6rding”to'C : A. Boyer, chief While .cultural advantages are n6t advantages of Michigan as a loca
Of the . Plant Industry section of necessarily listed os a determining tion for industry.
— - son, Janies, Jx.,;at-Lakehurstt'N .Jl
the Michigan Department of Agri factor in plant location/_industrial
The-MichiganP reaa^Aasoclatio While in th e 'east she made trips
culture, more than four million development experts explain .that industry. Promotion Committee and to visit pointy of intorest in J^ew
dollars^vere spentdast:year-in 200 cultureis assuming increasing im the. Michigan Economic; Develop- York; Philadelphia and other near
Phone GR 5-4141
by -communities.
Michigan communities to save what portance.
.
ment Department are placing new.
elms remain smeerthe scourge^first ““ The reasoning of those closest to" emphasis on this phase of life in _ Mrs. Diruhi Killed, of Istanbul,
struck-in 1550r-Localrmoney4e-wed the—area: of “ phmt "location point Michigan as they%seek to encourage TurkeyriB"visiting"hrei’"stster, Mrs.
GR 5-5T41
for these projects, further indica out management recognizes the re present ^industry to expand here Sophie Hofhanesian, and other
tion of the value of such trees to lationship between culture and the and /to invite new industry to lo relatives here. She made the trip
resident .taxpayers.
by planev The -sisters had mot
community’s -desire -for-progress cate-here?^.- ,
. In a recent talk before the and the probability of the presence:
seen each 6ther for 51 years. Other
board of directors of- tlie- Michi- of municipal facilities.
relatives- -here; She made the trip
24-HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
gan —Firr
by. plane. The sisters had not seen
Bureau.
—-Gulture—industry-rrealrzesr
Boyer said- thatiaboratory analysis fleets the attitude of a community.each other for 51 years. Other
of diseased trees is on a steady The greater the progress in mu
Supper guests Saturday evening relatives here include a niece and
214 I . MIDDLE ST.
CHELSEA
incline,-up 40 percent in the past nicipal-services and -utilities, the at the. home.of Mr. and,Mrs. Wal \ieri-husband. Mr.^ and- M rs.-Carl
five years. “What’s the chance of a greater the progress in culture, in ter. Vlcary and Mrs. Annabelle Kaloustian of Farmington, with
resistant elm-strain being .found ??’ dustrial development professionals Woolley included Dr. and Mrs, whom Mrs. Kilicci spent two weeks;
Herbert. Fogfc and Miss Dorothy and a nephew and his. wife, Mr.
one of the Farm Bureau leaders' ugree.'
’~r
asked. Although Boyer did not rule
Aside from the Indications of Fogt of New Baltimore; Mrs. Rob and Mrs. John Hofhanesiun of
out such hope';” he made it plain community spirit, culture, is a re ert Fogt of Grosse' Pointe; and near . Manchester,, where * she is
that science has found none to ward in itself. Industry officials Mr, and Mrs. Richard-Vicary and spending a few days this weekrOn
date. Further, Boyer warned that acknowledge it is a 'p a rt of pleas family of Elkhart, Ind, The Rich^ Sunday, Sept. 3; a family x’eunion
:no. J?eures” offered so fa r have ant - living. I t- is aTmeans of ex ard Vicary family spent- from Fri- was held in her hanor,-30 relatives
proven effective under., controlled pression nnd-enjoyment to-all^pQO- -day--afternoon—until-^-Saturday- and—friends—attending.- Mr.—and
laboratory te sts.'
——-1pie in industry;“I t --wrvSs ' a§“"a night as guests of Mr. ‘Vicary’s Mrsr'Jo'hn Hofhanesian“ have “also"
", ~ -entertained at dinner in her honor,
—He-reported th a t some-odd-ball- stimuIant~to community pride—ffiTd -parents--arTcl~ststerr '
i theories have been tried, “ Some for appreciation for,.jndustry^-man “ Robert Eisen— uf Birmingham the guests incIudihg^-Mrsr^HofhamTres~ran~completetjT'out of“ ziric agement and workers Whose par visited Tuesday at the home of hesian’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
2-LB. JAR SHEDD'S
Mike Misailedes.
coated roofing ■nails , when word ticipation makes cultural activi- Miss Lillie Wackenhut. .
g o t-a round.-that^aip.©-:intpoduced- ties-^-possiWer
into the tree bark hadra- favorable
The cultural advantages of Mich^
effect. Sjnce there is no laboratory igan, in our communities, 'TTtfr ed
ECKRICH
basis for this idea, it may be the ucational centers are receiving in‘cured.’ trees never had the disease.”
What is the answer? “ Complete
1-LB. PKG. ROBERTS'.
removal of all infected frees, in
cluding.:burning th e ir. .debris—.
coupled with complete sanitation
'
SWEET FILTERED CIDER
of remaining trees through . a
=€AMPDI:LL--S CHICKEN ijO O D LE
Boyer -said,
A1so Pumpkins, Squash, Gourds, Indion ond .StrawberryCities; and; areas using such corn
t^ol programs “over
over,"aa “period of Miss Elizabeth Hyde, R.N,,
Corn. Fall Decorations/ Honey and other fresh form
years are enjoying both success prtfsident-of-the—Washtenaw—Dis-produce.— 1-----'
----- :— :— —' •; — ------------ ------M IRACLE W H IP '
arid the shade from their- stately triet Nurses Association, and Miss
elms—a-m aghificent-tree,but"one Vivian- "Visschei-r RrN.; preside nt
Soles by Quart, Peck orTTushelT
in terrible trouble. '
of the' South Central League for
Conte out and browse ond meet your friends.
Nursing, join in extending, an-in4_Stantingssalam s-for—Univorsity- vilaliori to al^stucient^nW ses in
of Michigan engineering graduates the vicinity, as well as the general
la at year-averaged $553 month ly- publrc”to-Trttend--the_firstrprogram
for those with, bachelor’s degrees, of the year co-sponsored' by the
FOOD MARKET
$650 monthly for master’s’degrees, two organizations, .
Bruin
bake-—
Next
to
Boy
Scout
Camp-—Route
1>
Gregory
DIAL GR 9-3331
WE DELIVER
and $825 monthly fo r' Phi, D, de
The meeting is scheduled for
grees.
8 p.m. Thursday, Oct, 5, a t St,
Joseph Mercy . Nospital Auditor
>(JGPO<
ium Ann- Arbor.
Dr. Clara Hardin^ Ph.D., will
speak on jthe topic, "Better Nurs
ing Care Through, Research.”
Dr. Hardin who is director of
a . research and- statistics program
in New Yopk, is also executive
director of / the American Nurses
Foundation. and has ;pub|i8hed_ 1
many''articles pertaining to nurs
m
ing. She is a member of the Amer
' S. : .t * T
ican .SiocjqJ^icaL Society..
t h \ / \
She earned her , doctor’s degree
-Wvf’.
at Bryn Mawr after receiving
y
1\ t
bachelor and master degrees f rom
M the- University of-Golorado where
,vvV . >v,
she majored in sociology and social
** * ft*
research.■ 1
l

Culture Listed as Important Personal Notes
To Area Industrial Growth
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BURGHARDT FUNERAL HOME

60

^tARNimSJM

EVERY THREEMONTHS
■

P h %

c u r r e n t a n n u a l ra te

INSURED

Nurses Groups
To Hear Address
BurPr- C. Hardin

A

P P L E S

McIntosh - Jonathan - Delicious - Greening

Peanut- Butter . . . . . %62c
Roasted Sausage.. lb. 55c
Cookies . . . . . . . .
i . . '. . 3 cans 47c
Salad Dressing . . qt. 49c

PETERSON S ORCHARD
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(Continued from page two)
the decade from 1940 to 1950. Pre?
dictions by expert demographers
state ’ th a t—Michigan will have
more than 10,000,000 people 10
years from now. If so, the increase
in the nbxt 10 years will total
more than 2,000,000, half again as
much as during the last decodae.
Michigan had 9,891 industrial
plants in 1947; 12,711 in 1954 and
i3^3JB_iiLJU95rS .-During—the_past_
period *from 1954 to 1958 Michigan
gained 527, just exceeded by Illi
nois with 681 but far ahead of
Ohio’s 407.

4

Chelsea Theatre
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN
PHONE OR 9-2211*

FRI.-SAT.

ta r

Many new Sofas and Chairs have recently arrived .
Sleek modern, elegant traditional and'homey colonial
styles. Finest materials h a v e been skillfully used anq
carefully tailored to bring you .deep comfort and long-,
lasting b e a u t y . The variety of colors ond patterns is
unlimited, the prices moderate. Convenient budget
terms available.

m

OCT. 6 * 7

New Im pala 4-Door Sedan

R ic h n e w s t y lin g w ith Je t- s m o o th r id e

162 CHEVROLET

Think of just about everything you ever wanted in a car—
and darned if this one doesnH have .it! A road-gentling
Jet-smooth ride. New chdice of V8 skedaddle, Beauty
that stays beautiful—right down to new rust-resisting
front fender underskirts.

1

This one may have yen asking, “ How did Chevrolet do it Y*
There’s a new VS choice ranging all the way from a
standard 283-cubic-in6h sizzler to two 409-cubic-inch power
houses, *4And there’s th at ’62 Jet-smooth ride with a supple
Full Coil spring a t each wheel and well over 700 body and
chassis sound insulators and cushionere.
There are longer lived mufflers for all engines. A Grand
Canyon of a trunk. Magic-Mirror finish, And, well, we could
write a book about it all. M atter of fact, your Chevrolet
dealer's got it all down on paper. Get a fill-in from him now.
-Option*) it utra m l

K

STORY OF ARNOLDROTHSTEtr
I H u n unto ran I
PLUS; 2 CARTOONS

New Biteayn* i-D oor 6*Pcm nger Station Wagon

, New B el A ir E-Door Sedan

SU N .-M O N .

OCT. 8 - 9

See the *62 Chevrolet, the new Chevy II and *62 Cmair at your local authorized Chevrolet dealers

CHEVROLET
B E A U T IF U L

H O M E

F U R N IS H IN G S

PLUSi 2 CARTOONS

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN
■

i
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Democrats Launch
Annual Fund
Raising Campaign

Community
Calendar.
:

"

☆

V * ii r!

☆

■■■■■

☆

. Weekly Creative
Dramatics
classes for children in grades 5*9;
ibegin Monday, Oct. 9, in Con
gregationaL-churah -basement. Be
ginners: 3:45-4:30 p.m.t advanced:
4:30-5:15 p.m. For registration in
formation call Barbara Sandberg,
NO 5-7300.
• •• • - *
Lima Center Extension club
Wednesday, Oct.' 11, 10:30 a.m. at
Lima Community Hull. Note
change oif meeting place,
North Lake WSCS Thursday,
Oct. 12, 12:30 p.m„ at the home
of Mrs, Herman Ashley.
South Sylvan Extension club
iThuraday, vQct. .12,. atilhe home-ot
~MrsrWilliam Reule, Dosser*- ’..... L eon, I p.m.
•
* * *
Jerusalem Farm Bureau Thurs
day,,Oct. 12, 8:30 p.m,, a t the home
of Mr. and Mrs, Jess Miller. ,
Woman’s Club rummage sale,
Friday and Saturday, Oct, 27 and
28, at Sylvan TdWirHalL uidylS
-Washtenaw Association for* Re
tarded Children Monday, Oct. 9,
p.m., at WARC Day .School, 2030
Dhu Varren Rd. off -Pontiac -Twiil,
north of Ann Arboiv Speaker; Fred
Ebling, Jr„ community services dr^
rector of new . Plymouth State
'Home;'
:v, ■'ft;
■
Rogers Corners Farm Bureau
Friday, Oct. 13, 8:15 p.m,, ut home
'of Mr. und Mrs. John Miller.
- . -■■ . - ■ _ ft ___ft- /--ft.....
- Sp.eeial meeting of Church
Women of St, Barnabas Thursday,
Oct. 5, 7:30_p.m, to plun for an
nual. Christmas bazaar,
■
•• *• ♦ ' * .

Sylvan-L i m a ^-Farmers ■- Guik
Monduy, Oct. 0, 8 p.m., at Lirou
Center Community Hall.,‘^~~rT T ~ r : :
Merry Maids, 4-H club Wednes
day, Oct. 11, 4 p.m, at Junior
High school home ec. room.
ft •
VFW Auxiliary social meeting
and guest night Monday, Oct._ 9;
8 p.nv., at the home of Mrs. Henry
Fletcher, 112 W est Summit St.
""T'"",
-ft" "'■'ft''.'.r,:^ T ;';;:'
• Friendly-dub, Monday Oct-Oj-at
the home of - Mrs,-■Beulah Knott,
pot-luck dinner at 6: :30 p.m. Bring
own, table service and a passing
dish.ft-;"'
■-ft!/--'-; ..‘///'/'.Vy
Turkey supper a t—
W aterloa -YiK
age churdr-Thursday, O ctr'26.
-adv.14
; ., _
..ft.'.":,*'".-':
Regular meeting; Olive Chapter
No. 140, RAM, Thursday, OcTTl^
7:3Q p.m.
^

D EA TH S

The. annual “Dollars-for-Demo*
crats” drive is now underway and
will continue through Monday, Oct.
9, according to Charles Gray of
Ypsilanti, county chairman of the
campaign,
Gray was appointed by Peter
Darrow, Washtenaw county Demo
cratic chairman.
Gray said Dennis Tallant, Syl
van .township Democratic Commit
tee chairman will be responsible
for the drive in Chelsea. Gray,
is recommending a door-to-door
solicitation among. Democrats of
the county.
■ ___
The drive-is conducted each year
to -h elp def ray expenses of the
national, state, and county Democratic party.

At the Dot —8 -Village Council
meeting, Thomas Smith was ap
pointed as a. special assessor' fo r
^urbr-guiter^tm d sidewalk'asses*
ments.

Council authorized stop sign! -to
bit-installed on-the Grant St. .ex
Former Waterloo Resident tension'—onp at the corner_:of Lin
Dies T u esda y / f r t ^ ( J t t U L a k e coln and Grant .and one at the
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vicary ,re .corner of West Summit and Grant.
reived word Tuesday o£_the death_L ’
Recommendation madeMTTat iri-of their nephew, Kenneth Vicary,
descent
arrows pointing north and
of (iull‘ Lake, who lived in W ater
south
be
used to mark.-the end of
loo as a boy,' He was 57 yearsvold.
Washington
St. at Freer Rd, .
His parents were the. late Charles
and Delia- Archenbronn—Vicary,---Suggestion made Tor installation
Surv|vO|'s are his "widow, Kaye;1 of three-phase current installation
a daughter, Mrs. Robert Wuldorf at Flanders sewage ejector sta
(Bonnie Jean)-of Gull Lake; and tion by Robert Wilging, sewage
several grandchildren.' .
engineer - of P'inkbeiner, Pettis &
A~brother, Clayton Vicary, pre Strout; however, Council decidedexpense of such installation out
- = ® e « \e n a d e rs Square Dance club ceded him in death.., ■
FuneTffi services are being- held w e ig h sa n y possible advantages,
“ “ Saturday, Oct. 7, 8:30-11:30 p.m,,
at l 'o ’tdoek this afternoon a t the ami ditk not recommend the in
a t South Elementary school.
.. t
. ft.
_ . ■’ ■ Truesdale FuneVal ’Home at Kala stallation.
C u b S c o u tP a c k C q m m jttc o in c e t- mazoo.
—---i-ng'ti-t-'JtmiCTr-H-Tgh-schuor "Tuesday,
Routine" report of" Industrial
JOct. JO, 7:30-p.in, - Development-^- Committee pointed
- ----*
*
*
*-■
out that it . is apparent that to"
......Square Dance class beginners’-fulfill- its_ purpijse—of' encouragingindustrial development in the com?
group now forming. Alt-.interested
couples call GR 5-1(19]. ’ —tidv.T-1 "'“A daughter, Cynthia Marie, nuinity, there is a need for build
* 'ft * .
- - . Tuusduy, Oct. .'i, at Saline Gen- ings and sites. Council members
*>n—-the committee—ar e Harvey.
^— r-r-Methodist—€^>uples - elu b—fia'tu r -- em T- Hospital .-tu—Mr. and . Mi
day, Oct. '.14, 8- p.m,; -at Chelsea Philip' Bareis of Clinton, Mi'S. Lrxey, Stephen Clark arnd Dorluld.
Bowling I,anes, Refreshments com- Bareis is the former Helen Eise- Baldwin. The committee is prepur-'
.m ittee: Mr. and- Mrs. Laurance man, daughter-of -Mr. and Mrs. ing a brochure pertaining to de
Boyer. .
tails _of available accommodations.
ljarold Eisernan. * * ■•
•■
» *y *.
Annual . fall chicken supper at
Thursday,--Sept. 28, at St. Joseph
Announcement of Ciyil Defense
Salem Grove _chiir.ek...-Thursday, “Mercy Hospital, Ann Arbor, to Mr. training program toTar conducted
Oct. 19. Serving: 5:30 p.m.; (1:15 and Mis. Bernard M e r r s t , 780 at Junior Hfgh school gymnasium
p.m.; 7:00 R.m. Get tickets in' ad- Freer ltd,, a daughter, Elizabeth each night, Monday-Friday, Oct.
—vanee from Nina Wahl .GK 5-5077; E m m a . . . . : -------------- —------- — tMik—= — --------- - - — ;----Bailey's - UestauraniL_.Qr_;.Mrs. .T ru
- Council - ehip"husized i mporta nee
man Lehman, phone Grass Lake
of attendance for everyone in the
43o3. ,
' adv.15 Pledges Fraternity
community to-learn-of-sjmple prep
arations
which cun meun the dif
“ LimanecT-Thirr'sday.'TTc't. r», a t At Albion College * —^ ference between survival, and anithe home, ( jf M r s . Liuiiel Vickers.
Charles S, C a m e r o n m —.sdpbm=- rirrh+lation-rn—caae-of-nuclcar blast-Pot-luek-dinne'r at 12:30'"p.m.
more at Albion College, has been fallout,'
--------—-—
K e n n e th

V ic a ry

-iiutiutet lint* ^-the^D e l t a S i g m a^ULi

-4 -— ....
■>■ .....-

... St. I’au
■Mission club Thurs- fraternity at Albion.-A 11)00-grad-dayp-Oet. 5,-2--prmv; at St. Paul's cnrte- oC_Che'lsea“ HigKTcbool,- he is
church ha]!/ Hostess: Mrs. O la! a son of' Mr. and Mrs; Charles
Hijsmger.
I Cameron.'
-

see
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Pre-Finished

- The Revolutionary New Method of
— Creating—
Beautiful Interior Walls^
JDur Stock Includes the Following
M aster-C rafted 4ft. b y 8 ft. Panels-—

★
★
★
★

ANTIQUE BIRCH
.... 8.88
BLOND BIRCH
$11.84
WALNUT
........ .t....,......, .$ 14*«88
SADDLE OAK
2 / $ 9.44
i t .NATURAL OAK
..
$10.88
^ CHERRY. * t
$13.95
These fine woods, protected by a lifetime satin
finish can lend warmth and character to any
room in your home.
. They can be installed directly over existing walls
quickly and easily — you don't.even need to
disturb the present window and door trim “ T
And they're priced to compare favorably with
anything yduII find!

Former Local
Teacher Now
Is Missionary

PRIZE-WINNING COOES—Mrs. Herman Koermv(right) of
2010 Hayes Rd„ is shown in the above photo displaying a plate
of her butterscotch nut drop cdokies which, have won district and
rState G range-contestTnlzes^for her. The state conteirw as^held
at East Lansing, Saturday, Sept, 23, Mrs. Koenn’s prize feeing an
electric vacuum cleaner. In the district contest, held some time ago,
Mrs. Koenn won a cake plate as her prize for placing highest in
jthe cookie class of the Grange-sponsored contest.: She is a member
/of Pittsfield-Hnion Grange.: Shown with -Mrs. Koenn is Mrs. Vern
Peck of Calhoun County, who won first place in- the cake baking
division. Mrs. Floyd Stevens of Allegan county (not present for
the photo) was the bread baking winner at the state contest,
-The-three whining entries will be-judged !ater a t a regional-contest
against entries from Michigan, Wisconsin, Illinois, Minnesota.
Iowa and North Dakota in eliminations for the national contest.

Gloria AItenbe?nt, ;who taught
the fifth grade *t Chelsea North
Elementary school last year, is
now In South America as si mis
sionary.
/
A member o f the Gospel church'
of Dexter, she has .been assigned
by that church’s mission to teach
ampng the Indians a t Quito, Ecu
ador, for four years.
/
She is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Altenbernt of 6015
Walsh, Rd., DexterfjjJ id ls a sister
of . Mrs, Florence Seller, wife of
Dr. Charles
of Chelsea. She
also has three other sisters and
three brothers, Mrs. Ray Dempsey,
Mrs. W. C. Purdy and Elmer Alten
bernt -'of Dexter, Nelson Alten
bernt pf Detroit, and M rs/ F. C.
Raje-of-Adriant /
—
She 1b, a graduate of Eastern,
Michigan University; Ypsilanti,
and the Grand. Rapids Music and
Bible School.
Miss Altenbernt left ’Sept, 21
F=plane=from Willow^Run and
stopped first a t Miami, FlffTr and
then for four days to visit NoVma
Ester, a former schoolmate 'who
is in Colombia, before going on io
Guayaquil, Ecuador, a port city
where she is awaiting the arrival
of her luggage,
■* ____
For a year , she will attend a
language school a t Sj^jell Mera, to
study? Spanish before going to her
teaching position at Quito.
Her address while at the South
American location is: Casilla 5,
Quito, Ecuador, South America.

it

OIL CHANGE
4 qht. Opaline Oil

it
it

LUBE JOB
COMPLETE COOLING
SYSTEM CHECK

it

SINCLAIR ALL-YEAR
ANTI-FREEZE
<8 e»i.)

Fri.-Sat.-Sun,, 7
M -W

Just Off l-94_

W h e re

th e

H o m e

S S m fw )

V

Phonr

l _____ GR 5-8580_-I

Standard Ads Are a Good Shopping Guid]

E n j o y th e m a g ic o f m u s ic
m ag n if ic e nt

\/

T h e M a g n a v o x m a g ic o f m u s ic b e g i n s a t t h e '
e x c lu s iv e M i c r o m a t i c r e c o r d p l a y e r . . . s o p r e 
c is e t h a t ^ h e p i c k - u p p l a y s p e r f e c t l y a t 'o n l y j
1 / 1 0 o u n c e s t y l u s p r e s s u r e , m u c h le s s t h a n
lEJS-TEREOLMAfiLC ^ S W ^DtSH-MODERN. fo u M ^ igl) -f idel ity + .
speakers^ two 12/ bass-and-two-5"“tfeb le, MicVomatic reedrd player.
gliding top, record storage space. Superb FM/AM radio optional.
Hand-rubbed mahogany, cherry-, or dark walnut finishes.

o r d i n a r y p l a y e r s ^ B e c a u s e t h e r e ’s n o d i s c e r n 
ib le w e a p o n e i t h e r r e c o r d ’ o r d i a m o n d , t h e
s ty lu s - is - “g u a r a n t e e d f o r l 0 y e a r s ._

ISO

in Mahogany

-

T5

Y o u r re c o rd s a r e p m te e te d fro m w e a r r y c t
y o u h e a r t h e m a s n e v e r b e fo re . D i s t o r t i o n is .

Girl Scout Council
Purchases House
For Headquarters
The' Boiu'd of the Huron VaUey
Gir) Scout Council this week ap
proved the purchase . of a-Jim fc
house at 310 Struth Himm SlTT
Ypsilanti, as heudquarters for fthe
Council/ This .building,...containing
a laj'ge conference room, a recep
tion room, six offices and several
work rooms," will provide needed
spaed for the administration ofthe four districts in the Council
which includes" Washtenaw and
Livingston counties and seven
w estern--townships of Wayne
county*
Chairman for Girl Scouting in
the Chelsea Neighborhood, .a part
of- the Council, is Mrs.- Wilber:
Worden...... ... : “ The acquisitidn of the property
was made possible by generous
gifts from two anonymous donors,
it was announced.,
i The newly purchased building
is to be ,redecorated and will be
ready for occupancy about the
first of January.

e l i m i n a t e c l~ a s " ~ tu riila b le s p e e d Tr l w a y g ^ t v e 'S "
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!« - S *

<i£v.

y o u p e r f e c t p i t c h . . . c e r tif ie d w i t h i n 1% o f .
a b s o lu te . A sk fo r a d e m o n s tra tio n .
•
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N d w th e fid e lity o f
yo u r reco rd s ca n
la s t a life tim e

r- -

i t

w ith th is M a g n a v o x
THE STEREO..CONCERTO , . , CONTEMPORARY. Four hig h -fidelity
speakers: two 8" bass and, two 5" treble, Micromatic record player,
gliding top. Superb FM radio optional. Mahogany, dark walnut, or
oakif inishes.
'.
■
?.

195
in Mahogany
T “
V

re c o rd p la y e r !

v fc ssi

I'VP1

Emerson Wheeler
Recalled to Duty
With Reserve Unit
Emerson Wheeler, who has been
a member of the Army Reserves
since completing two yoprs \>f ac
tive duty in April, 1960,^ has been
recalled to active duty, effective
Oct. 1. He is stationed a t Ann A r
bor di^s this week, returning home
each evening, and will leave next
week fur Granite City, 111.
His wife, the former Eve Trlnkle
and their four-month-old son,
Leon, will make their home with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Wheeler, during his absence.
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AUTHORIZED DEALER:

CfcilMaLumbarQo.

Lloyd R. Heydlauff — Direct
113 NORTH MAIN ST.
■I'''
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SECTION TWO
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W^RE PULLING OUT THE STOPPEJt
SO

PEELER
REG. 25c
WITH
COUPON

Our Pstcfs
I

TOILET SEAT

STIIL
BROOM

W «O P «»

TOWN & COUNTRY

REG,

$3.90

RAKE
MO. 99c

l>c*lloni Ye. golalo.t,
carroli pndolKor r.g*.
tablet. Savoi Hmoand
manty. (SS)

m

NOW

S A * -6 .

zii'pKR.miL

WHOP MEANS: W

BURNER

RUBBISH

■ v !INSULATED
^

U nderwear

REG. *2.291

$ f .6 6

;

su it

•

"i

R(6. v .

^

$15.00

$ 9 .8 8
SAVE $1.37

STO^M I# I T
WINDOW I V I I

2-totndou/229c

o n u s
y

u

ELECTRIC

BROILER

CUSTOM
TOWELCIOTHES

WITH YOUR

MG. $9.05

PURCHASE OF THE

£ 6 c # 24 PIECE
STAINLESS
TABLEWARE SET

POLE
RFC. **.7.95

'K U e e t - e a t y

$5.88

mm

RURCHASINOMAKES
THISPRICEPOSSIBLE!

MY!

3,4

B

HUCl-OUAMUY —

ONUS

| RUBBER DOOR MAT

9.33

M O P
REG. $2.98

tor,. '*-*«"

m m .

m

$ 7 ,8 8
•

a u m

RIG. $3.59 ▼ X * ' '
NEW

COUPON
y s f*

FIRE EXTINGUISHER
-Dry Chemical

rO .L'i&!*:

sponge mop

'}i£ * * * * .

• n.ely d.«lg..d iq««»i*r.. .priu.i ■
aal m.r. *«i.r. • >l«.p<Kondi dry

Z & H f f o c tie

Approved By*

-turn
0'

s 4 w iK
.A D J U S T A B L E — ..
IRONING BOARD

~« United Stqt.i Coatl OvOrd (opptovol
rumb.f: 162,010/) 14/0)
-. FottoryMutual .
. Und.rwrri.rt' LaboraterJ*. .
Complato wllh Wall-Hanger (SsT-

ONLY

SKID
RESISTANT

RIG. $7.95

SCATTER

REG. $3.95

> 1 2 ,8 8

R U G
REG. $3.98_
f
W IT H
CO UPO N

.$ aR-m9tal ports .«hr«n#‘Fdoledi rvp rts'ilqnl

3 c o u p o H

5 -= T 0 W

i « w

f e

■

%

E L 5 -4 ^ —
|: i

REG. $ 1 .3 9

w
,th
CO UPO N

- ^

Sli.
li# about 111
itott.d
1»« 30". Allo
tted colon.

SALE PRICE WITHOUT COUPON 9 9 c

%G& c o u po n * m

m

s

i*3
<V..;

j-

^;

m

z

m

>

■

a m

^

■ ;£

8 8 c f|
S 8 t

5

m

in p w

M

m

m

.4 9

^

KLEAR ,LWAX
OOR
*w.ihgai tt3S
COUPON

P !T IR rJ

HUTCH
FOOTBALL
"WITH
T-H-TOE ' 8 3

STAINLESSSTEEL2VrQT. PUSHBUTTON T
SINGING^TEA KETTLE

REG. $7.95

.UU.UJJ a a iu tA U

C OUPON

With o u t

coupon

-A

$3.49

1$.

Thii gleaming kettle ha* a lolid copperboflem and It tramfer* heat quickly, give* you
boiling water In a hurry for tea, instant coK
fee, cooking or baking.

3 PC. STAINLESS STEEL

R IO . $ 4 .5 0

i

r

9.95

CANISTER
SET

H O P P E R

TORCH

rqqa

.\FaittifitHy
& Forever. 1

GET AN EXTRA ' CYLINDER VALUE
FUEL CYLIHD^R REC. $1.95 f P I f )
8A V K * 3 . 2 0

» ® T H 2 0 * ' j , *u

I-a i t H

W

copper bottom
STAIN LESS STEEL
TEA KETTLE

STEEL

$

$

B U Y !

reo . w s

|

REO,

‘Dynamic Kernels’
Eilm To B e Shown
At Grass Lake

YOUR NEE°S

BUY A,

WITH
COUPON
FOR
____ SAUkMKE WITHOUT COUfOH3S« «e.

“Copper 'it Black"

^

BERNZ TORCH

...... Finanytlandardtaulkinggun. Natural
talar, (IS)
r

-^ f P f i C O U P O H

MIXING BOWL SET

VISIT OOR
, HUNTING
DEPARTMENT
fOPff kU-

W

COUPON
-j
...............
- «-S
F CAULKING CARTRIDGE
REG. 45c EACH

5 5 .^

C O U P O N

COUPON $2 99

shells

WITH
COUPON $ 4 3 3 " ^
si®.1 Official 111* and weight, gfaln-l.ath.r ball with .V.»
Blip* o
UTn1 ch
»TIM
M
|Wi
“•fjkicking la* yrhlch dipt
ild
1,I fo
ot. <TJ. ■
£
•' H■
1 t.«
r holdingb
all to
ick ,'(28)
,°l
andy
it# fo
for’holdlng
ball
to k
kick.
(
‘ '
HOUT $4.99 . .../B3:
- .;
SALE PRICE WITH

SALE PRICE

tr-

SHOTGUN

I

r 100%doopceHan
Pi!?;.
0 Machlnowatbablo.
0 H
.autllul anortod
colon,
• Uit.rr<oatodbackto
r.tlit ilipping.
. Approximate ill*
»7“X4B'' (I)
SALE IPRICK
—WITHOUT

■
JT O W O IT

WITH

&

dCcf C

SALE PRICE WITHOUT COUPON $3.99

1

REG. $ 4 .9 5

m

SHELVING

UNIT
W IT H

''Copper 'n Black"

"Copper 'n Black"

C O U PO N

ROUND CAKE
HUM IDOR

BREAD
BOX

SALI PRICK WITHOUT COUPON $3.9$
What a value! Wide, ea*yto-gra*p rim$ moke rdxinfl
easier. % , V /i and 3 Va quart *!xeinesif«r C0,JP“ "
•forage. All In fllwtnlndr limple-to-tare-for slainle**
*l#el. '

HUOI OUANTI1Y
PURCHASINOMARK
this peice possum

* $ IMCH
LAW N

,. - patching 14K

WEDDIN6 BANDS

40“ high, 30" .
wld», 12" d.ep.REG.

The Grass Lake Federated
Church will present the film “Dy
namic Kernels” covering the sevenyear experiment conducted by
-1-erry Hayden of—Teeumseli—andas^isted by the late Henry Ford
who, was very", interested in the
project.
■
• -■■■
The film shows how 3(50 -kernels
of wheat grew .into 72,150 bushels
of wheat in sev.cn years. Many
southern--Michigan- farmers_gaYCL
the use of their, land to prove
that the Bible increase, could be
realized in modern times’. .
The country people of the church
are sponsoring this^ program which
will be free as a part of the
regular service next Sunday eve
ning, Oct. 8,-at-7:30 -p.m, A special invitation is extended
to any' farmer or group donating
land for this "Dynamic Kernels”
project. ,
(
The film avill be of special in
terest to the many area people
who attended the huge rally.... at
Advi.aii_wheiv_.thc..final- threshing
was done.

SAVE HEAT
NOW WASTED
NowJcind of oil firing saves
1 gallon out o f 3 1 $a/ users
IRON FIREMAN
a iS IO M VI,irk II
O IL FURNACE
NOSMOKE...NO SOOT
A flame that starts, clem and
stays clean, thanks to Volu M etric

Combustion; the new method o f
o il firing that makes the big differ
ence in fueL savings, com fort*
cleanliness and trouble-free opera
tion. Come in andsee foryourself

Gallup-Silkworth
Co., Int.
2141 S. Stotc Ann Arbor
Phone NO 5-6161

$8.99

$

Traditional

RIO. 6.93

,.9 9

"Copper 'n Black"

"Copper 'n Black"

SALT 'N PEPPER
SHAKERS
£|

pa per

99« H

DISPENSER

RIO.
2.29

$tyle

;

SYNCRO

$

SANDER—POLISHER

SAVE $4.96

itotnUii steel

"Coppar 'n Block"

M IX IN G
B O W LS

C O O K IE
CHEF

$

<e~
Chelsea's “unique" Social Seryv
Ice agency can no longer be so referral to welfare agencies, where
Nine Boy Scouts of Troop 25
described, since the city of Saline indicated. Four of these were new were one of the 10 patrol groups
now hus a similar agency directly comers, to the community, and one who earned blue ribbons a t the
modeled . on the Chelsea. Social a transient, just passing through, “Sierra Rendezvous,”; the district
Service, also with the aim of pro who received a room for the night camporee held, the past week-end.
viding stop-gap service for families and a restaurant order. One was a
Fifty pqtrols, with a total of
in temporary distress.
^ wife, hewty^ieparated- from her more than 400 boys, participated
M
‘
---This Information ‘was contained husband, who received help fo r a in thO-Cvent,__
in the report of Mrs. Louis Ramp, short time and was then reunited
The Chelsea troop started -at.
director ;of :the - Chelsea Social with her husband.
Sugar Loaf vLake and’ folLowed' a
Five were families who came for prescribed route . by compaBB to
Servico in her fifth annual report
to the board of directors, "r
' help at Christmas time only!. Other reach a previously unannounced
\ In a business meeting preceding cases were opened for medical care destination at Green Lake. , ^
the report, present officers .were or for counselling only.
Enroute tney were, assigned' an
Mrs. Ramp, in her report) said emergency first aid test and were
re-elected, with one exception. Mrs.
Paul. Schaible was named to re- “Frequently,, the initial' request required, also, to make nature ob«_
Jaco Mrs. Sallie Smith, who has is not the real problem; butrthe" serrations."^ - - .
retired from the board. Officers factor causing dependency be
Boy Scouts in the blue ribbon
for lflfU-C2 are: Louis Burghnrdt, comes evident during the prelim winning Chelsea patrol are Gayle
president; Mrs. E. W. Eaton, trees, inary or succeeding interviews. Of Shears, Gary Kopkins, Ronnie Morurer; Mrs. Paul Schaible,. secre prime value is .the opportunity the ley, Eugene Morley, Mike Grob,
tary; and Mrs. R. W. Wagner, H. T. agency gives a troubled person of Paul Schnake. Freddie Worden "and
,an- “tuikimT^uf-* hts~7)Yoblem>pkrrewT Gilbert^rrevino with—Don Dickelcaater, F. W, Merkel and Mrs, Ed ing that'Whatever he says will be man ns patrol leader,
ward. Kelly, board members, Mrs. held in' strict confidence."
Robert Foye is Scoutmaster and
.Kelly was named to replace Mrs.
The Chelsea Social Service is Fred Worden assistant Scout
Smith on the Board. Mrs. Ramp completing five years as an or master of Troop 25.
will continue as director^with Mrs.- ganized agency with regular quart
David iCoiquhoun ns assistant.
ers main^ainedjon the second floor
-Ill her report to the Board. Mrs.
Ttiimp revealed that 235 interviews fice is open each Tuesday and
wore, held this year with persons Thursday afternoon fronr 2:00 to
seeking help. of one kind or an 5:00.
other from the Chelsea Social
“Interested persons are urged
Sor vice.-Jrrtddittoivtherir were 10ti 'to- visit“the “office and "see7_for
Although, there is no significant
collateral conversations with per themselves what Chelsea offers its
sons, interested in the, clientele of t r o u b l e d and needy citizens increase, in 1961 in the incidence of
the organization.
------ through this Community Chest-sup hog cholera in the state, 11 herds
The greatest number of requests ported agency,” Mrs. Ramp con of swine in Monroe and Lenawee
counties- have been - quarantined
......
were fw r: clothing. .New elqthing cluded.
with the .disease within the past,
for scliool wear' is provided from
45
days. .
L
the Needlework Guild Ingathering
.
.Hog
cholera
is
nearly ‘always
and is distributed entirely-through
fatal to swine,-but-is-noUtranemis.-^
the Social Service, Next inyfresible to humans.'
...
■■
...
quency were requests for food and
Dr. John F. Quinn, state 'veterin
fuel orders and for help jtC,Christ
arian jn the Michigan Department
mas time.* The ageriey^also^purr
of Agriculture .offices at Lansing,
"chases "mo(iiciFe""wKetT indicated
Tlie Washtenaw County Chapter, warns swine owners to seek the
and provides transportation - for
persons going to Ann Arbor for of the National Foundation has services of their local veterinarian ■
clinic,appointments or to .seek help announced the appointment of. Mrs. for any unusual symptoms in their
“
T~~
from "the “Wolfare" agencies theFe;' "Albert-C-O’Udron '3f"22TC ’ N p ctHam hogs’." — 1 "
IlXf-ty-three : _of the interviews Rd., Ann Arbor, as .chairman- of - ‘‘’Early diagnosis of the dsieuse;”.
held .this year Were with people the 1902 March of Dimes cam said Dr. Quinn, “is of utmost, im
■who“ ilfd“ n ot'-as k"TiVtfterha l^hel p; paign—Chairmen" in the cities^ and portance when dealing with hog
but who wanted to consult on towns , of the county will- b e 'a n  cholera. Local veterinarians are' r e'
.
personal problems. Problems were nounced later.
quired by.law to^report their findMrs, Coudron is a life-long resi- iugs_to-tlie-state-veterinarian’s-of
of varying nature and .ranged
nilhUifv fn
ppin<a riv
from^-inability
to Q
secure
or hold dent of Ann Arbor and has sei v'ed fice ,which_is vital as a statq-wide ■
employment, to-procedure to take as president of the local Demo animal disease control measure.”
when someone in the home is men- cratic Women’s Club, president of —T-hcre-is-no-known treatm ent'fortally1 ill.
the Pittsfield I’TCf, and campaign hog cholera, and.vaccina.tion is the
The report was largely con j ghgirnian of the Calvary Presby- only sure preventive, r
:
cerned with new cases encountered ftferian church building fund. Her •Some cases of hog 'cholera are
this year- and contained -statistics husband owns and operates the reported nearly , every year, but
as to . number, types of problems Community Drog -Store at 3014 Michigan is one of the states with
met, solutions found and length Packard Rd,, and is in his second relatively low incidence as com -:
of service.
term on the Ann Arbor Board of pared t o somc~ oTlhe "other states.
wo 3ducatidn."Tlre=CoU<lfonS7"have "oinig It" ia-'jestimated th a t" .swipe are ,
-were-^termed^ “long-term”—prob son who attends ’Tappan^JVmTbY vftisell otT: ppprbxfmateij' 35,000
lems who are still being seen. High school, Ann Arbor,
farms in the
*
JVfost came to the Social Service, - ThezMarcb of^Dimes-drive -will
in a time of-^riais which was—of 4regTn"-Ju)i. . 2, -and funds will' be
During 19G0-R1 the manuscript
short duration,_ or_wei'e„ referred use<l—in—the—fight -against--threo -holdings-ot-the University_ of Mich-,
on to thc -stifte-agencies for con major cripplingjliseasesr birth de igan Historical Collections, in
tinuing service.- In this way the fects, arthritis and pjilio. ..
creased.more, rapidly than...in..-ahy...
funds..-.of-the- or-ganization—wei'e
■other year since they were estabconserved for true emergencies
lished.
' ........
Gf - the—applrcntiniTs this; year,
six “eame“ primarily“ 7oi'"'material
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
help, and receiyed grocery orders
.TO THE_CHELSEA_aTANDARD!
nnd"otKeir"material-assistance, with

March of Dimes
County Campaign
Chairman Named

• n.«Iptiy.. ttandl., forgfioltrAmtcor.rag.

ONE HAND OPERATION

Boy Scouts __
Participate in
District Camporee

Chelsea Social Completes
Fifth Year of Service

Cholera Cases .
Found in Two
Nearby Counties
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VEGETABLE

YOU U N SAVE AT OUK

The Chelsea Standard

S14°95 $ 9 - 9 9
RIG.

13 PC.
HIGH
SPEED
DRILL
SET

$625
littludoit

1* 6 cookie form*
* 3 decorating tips

Diamond
pattera1 ‘

S 2 O . ‘$ 0
' « •

S W IE P E R
v W ith eng rav ed >
d eco ratio n

COUPON

Priced from$35 up

ie x f t i & h W

gA

C )

. .FAITHrings tvailible only it

STRAWIIMT CRUSH
MIXING b o w l
SET

WrtHan•varenl**'
I with
•vary Ul (S3)
1In-r**ular Soantanwara talort,
*!t«a Min*

Gel Fortified Feeds . . .
Step Up Egg Production
Prove it to yourself. Our Fortified
Feeds are just the rations your
.hens need to produce more eggs,
more profits for you.

WITH COUPON
'

>'

J

$ 1 -9 8

JEWELER and OPTOMETRIST
“ Where Gems ond Gold
'
; Are Fairly Sold"
V

Mil far: $ 6 , 9 0 A s e r

SALE PRICI WITHOUT COUPON »i L*4
COUPON
'M'1

sssssm

102 E. Middle

r\

Ph, GR 9-6721

Phone Gift 5-5511

;H'.?i
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to date of solo and all lota) eoots and »
(••.allowed by law.-aadalsoaay awn «r
AttA « P W ^ MMRIMV v ltk miM
peases, tetteher srlth told attorney's fee,
r
* 8 s l £ s f«i, allowed u law, and alio a&y n n o t
sum*, which may be paid by tqe under, i5S8& , ^ , “ ^ «
signed, necessary to protect Its Interest in County, Michigan, and thereafter assignee t ^ t a which a w r > ' P a iiT b y ^ # u a d ^ l Washtenaw County, Michigan, and thsto- allowed by law, and also any sum or sum*
the premises, situated In the Township of by the said mortgagee to FEDERAL NA tlancd. ncccuary to protect Ita IntaMrt Is
white may bo paid by the undersigned,
noeoatery to protect Its Internet In tho
Superior, County of Washtenaw and, State TIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION,- a tho promt**, situated In tho Tbwnihtp of
Of Michigan, to-wit t
■ ■-v
National Mortgage Association, which as Ypsllantl, County of .Washtonaw and Stato
remtsei, situated In the Township of
“
elation, which assignment la dated April
signment is dated May 16, 1958 and re o f Michigan, to-witt' ^
Lot 88. Washtenaw Autumn" No. 2, a
anH,„. County
oif Washtenaw and
. MORTGAGE SALE
I
13, 1969 end recorded April 16, U059 i*
corded May 22, 1968 In Liber 828 of Rec
subdivision of part of the southeast
Lots 271 nnd 273, Donovan's Clover,
'
Miehigan, to-wit: ■
Default having been made In the term ,
ords, page 475 Reglster-of, Deeds' Office,
Uber 866 Of Bteords, jrage 2 Register of m __ .1 except the westerly 22.85 feot
quarter of Section 36, town 2 south,
lawn Subdivision, a Subdivision of the

, ,
IM U
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
Default hgving been made In tha terms
aad conditions of a certain mortgage con
taining tnaraln a power of salt made by
Christine Stocker, a single woman, Mort* 2 K ‘ W «• Horn
gogor, to Jamaa T. Barnes k Company; a
Michigan Corporation! .Mortgagee, which
A * “SW
mortgage Is dated December 16, 1967 anti
and conditions of a certain mortgage mad*
Deeds’ Office, Washtenaw County, Michi
Washtenaw County, Michigan, on which
range 7' east,, Superior Township,
Bast Vi of the West % of the South*
thereof and the westerly 6.40 feet o t
recorded December 24. 1967 In Liber 810
*
K 's s s
by Wllllnm Warren Van Buronand Genova
Washtenaw County, Michigan, accord
gan, on which mortgage there Is claimed
mortgage there Is claimed to be due or
lot 80 Washtenaw Ridge No. 1, part
west % of Section 11. Town 3 South,
of Records, pages 288-240 Register of
Viam Buren. h!» wife of the Township of
ing to the plut thereof ail recorded -In - the date of this notice for principal ami
to be due on tho date of this notice for
Range 7 Bast, Ypsllantl Township,
<if the northwest J 4 Soottoa 1. Town 8
Deeds'
Office.
Washtenaw
County,
Michi
Ypsllantl, Washtenaw County, Michigan,'
Interest und othor charges allowed by said
liber 14 of Plats, pages 27 and 28,
Washtenaw County, Michigan, accord*. principal and interest and other charges
South, Range 7 Bast, Ypsllantl Towngan, and thereafter assigned by the said County, Mlohlgan, and R* w‘. " “ Mp
Mortgagor, to American. Midwest Mort
allowed by teld mortgage the sum of
mortgage the sum of 910,031.16 and an at
Wushtenaw County Records.
Ing to tho plat thereof as recorded in
ship, Washteniw County, Michigan,
mortgagee to Bank Of The Commonwealth bv the said mwiwlS
gage Corporation, a Michigan corporation Dated: Auguat 10. 1961,'
(11,281,45. and an attorney’s fee of (76.00,
torney’s fee of 975.(10; arid, no suit Or
Liber 7 of Plats, Page 2, Washtenaw
according
to
the
plat
teo
iw
f
as.
rowhich assignment la dated ■December 18, TIONAL MORTGAG? ? b^K R A L v
of Detroit, Wayne County, Michigan Mortand no suit or proceeding at law havlngl
proceeding at taw having beep Instituted
p e o e r a i T n a t i o n Al m o r t g a g e
County Records.
,
coixled
Tn
Uber
14,
paga
17,
Wash
l(A7 an d . recorded. January 28, 1958 In' National Mnrtgayo As*»t?^C^D0N
gam*, dated the 15th day of April, A, D„
been Instituted to recover the money bo> tenaw County Records.
t6 recover the money seemed by said mort Dated: August 10, 1661.
ASSOCIATION, AHNlgnce of Mortgagee
*
•
Liber 814 of Records, page 162 Register of (rignment Is dated
»hlVh
ltf59, and recorded In the office of the Hooper k Blashflold
gage, or any part thereof.
t
cured by said i mortgage, or any part Dated: August 8, 166).
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE
Deeds'
Office, Washtenaw County, Micht- corded June 24, I053 i„®
.
tad
Register of Deeds, for the County of Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee
Notice Is hereby given that by virtue af
thereof,
. .!
. : ■
'
ASSOCIATION.
Assignee
of
Mortgagee
,
in,
and
thereafter
assigned
by
Bank
Of
ords paye 451 R « |X ^lfb*£lW« oT*
Washtenaw and State of Michigan, on the Business Address:
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE
the power of. sale contained Ip said mort' Hooper A Blashflold
Notice ts hereby given that by virtue ot
i
lit.
Common
wealth
to
Jamas
T,
Barnes
f
t I
Washtennw
Gounly
Oi
20th day of April, A. D. 1959, In Liber 895 ;1001-8 First National Building
gage, which upon default has become op Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgage*
the power.of salo contained in Mid mort
wnpemj, a Michigan Corporation, whid .W-teage there Is c l a l ^ ^
V
of Washtenaw County Records bn page 973, Ann Arbor, Michigan
gage, which upofi default has become oper
1
erative, and the statute In such case mode Business Address: :
assignment is dated Ja n te ry 8, 1958 and th* dale of this n o t ®
due
which - said mortgage wasv thereafter on, retepfrone; NOrmandy 2-442 6 - Aug t0»Nov2 and provided, on Friday, .October 20, 1001, tool-)! First National Building
ative, and thalstatuto in such com .mode' Attorneys for. Asslgitof of Mortgag**’
, ...!
recorded
1.958. in Liber 817
d February *35.
b. i»a«.
KI7 Interest and otherThnfo/ r ,PfIl'tlp*l‘i
to-wtt the 16th day of April. A. I). 1959,
at ton o'clock in the forenoon, the under Ann Arbor, Michigan'
and provided, on Friday, November 24,
o f RoedjxlH, PM* 1M ReglstW .pf Deeds' mortgage Jhe sum qrV ism 1!0, ^ 5i
’’ HB-614
assigned to Federhl National Mortgage As*
signed will. at ~thcr:weHt entrance to the' Telephony! NOrmandy 2-442( AugI0«Nov3 19(1', at ton o'clock In tho foronoon, the
Washtenaw
Coimty,
Miehigan,
and
torney’s fee of *75 .0 0 *
»id as
Off!
>soclatlon, a Nat tonal Mortgage, Association - MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
Washtenaw County Building in the City
undersigned will, at the west entrance to Ann Arbor, Michigan ,
fter assigned'by Jnmw T< Barpes k ceodlng at l*w tev
Default having been made-in the terras of Ann Arbor, Michigan, that being the
w*
and recorded on April 20, 1999 in the of
the Washtenaw County Building In tho Telephone: NOrmandy M488 Aug.(-Oet2(
nnany.
a
ration,
to
recover
th*
money
and
conditions
of
a
certain
mortgage
con
fice of Reglster .of Deeds for said County
place
where
the
Circuit
Court
for
the
City
or
Ann
Arbor*,
Michigan,
that
being
MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE
BALE
2AGB ASMORTGAGE P0R8CLO8UBE M I S
of Washtenaw Jn Liber 8(6 of Washtenaw taining, therein a power of sate made by County of Washtenaw is held, sell at pub
VlyN,ul'! t h e T w ^ - ^ t e
Default having, been made in thy terms the place wherorth'e Olrcult Court for the
National
gage Asso- M&e;.or
County Records, on page 385, on which Roygl V. Swisher and Mage) L. Swisher, lic auction to the highest bidder the prem and conditions, of a certain mortgage con County of WashtePaW Is held, sell a t pub
Notice: U hereby oiyen1iVmi l
Defauit
havlng
bean
m
ads
MB
the
term
s
mortgage there Is. claimed to be due, at husband and \wlfe, Mortgagors, to James ises described in said mortgage, or so much taining therein a power of tele made by lic auction to tho highest bidder tho prem- and conditions of a certain mortgage con- clattoa. white assignment Is dated January the power of sale c o n t a c t by
Z
the date of this notice, for principal an< T. Barnes- k Company, a Michigan Corn- thereof—na~may^be necessary . to-pay the Samuel DavIs.-Smnh-and—Luoille-fm ltnr ises-desorlbed ; In / Mt«l: mortgage, ■o r-e o taining-thereln a nowar of sale made by 10.. 1958 and jrecQwted FebruaryJ , 1958 in Sfi«. which uroh
Idbbr 814; of Records, page 620 Register of eratlve. an.l the ststuto n
which mortgage
«
Interest, the sum of E LBV BN THOUSAND oration.u , -Mortgagee,
amount (tiu.viwm
aforesaid iiue
due un
on nniu
sa id . iiiviik
mortgage
n
j - u ... Mla iiwiuuii,
« kv husband and wife, Mortgagors, t o 1Jamas much thereof, as ,may be necessary to pay RICHARD-L. CHANDLER and DOROTHY D
eeds'
Office,
W
ashtenaw
;County,
M
ichi
and
prov
ded,
'on
■pS,i„',uft"cw
a
i
SIX HUNDRED P O U R
ft 43/100
j"'-pe r annum thereon T. Barnes k Company, a Michigan Cor* the amount aforoeald ■due on said mort- M, CHANDLER, husband and wife, Mort
In te re s t.a tr6 ^ ;-p
gan.
on
which
m
ortgage
.there
I*
claim
ed
1031,
at
ten
o
'Z
l
t
i
^
Kl
( l i t . 604,43) Dollars. No suit or proceed' 1 9 5 8 ^ t^ L ^ b e ^ 8 2 7 ^ f ftR w o rd s r^ g ^ <l8 2 ^ l i 'tov*t^
date of sale and "all legal costs nnd nx- poratlon, Mortgagee, which' mortgage la gage with Interest at
per annum gagors, to JAMES T. BARNES AND
Ings atl.aw or in equity having been in Reglater .rof. Deeds! , O ffice,W ashtenaw imnses, - together with •said attorney's fee, dated December 13, 1953 and recoi '
thereon to date of Mle and all legal costs COMPANY, a Michigan' corporation, Mort to be due on the: date of thin notice for
win, &t the vest !eM00n’ 1
and interest and other charge* W,? Wnshtennw
-stltuted to recover the debt scoured-by said County,-Michigan, and thereafter assigned nl lowed by dawr nnd_ntwr"#ny“ 8um^ or^sums' c"ember ~19, 1968 In Uber 863 of
County
and expenses, together with said attorney’s
which mortgage Is dated February principal
allow
ed
by
sold
m
ortgage
..the
sunt
of
City
of
Ann
Arhii?, M e f t > ?
mortgage or any part thereof. Now, there by the said mortgagee to FEDERAL NA which, may bo paid by the undersigned, pages '654-556 Register of Deeds' orricy, fee, allowed by law, and also any sum or gagee.
5,
1958,
and
recorded
February
10,
1958
in
TIONAL
MORTGAGE
ASSOCIATION,
a
fore, by virtue of the power of sale con
^
necessary to protect Its Interest In the Washtenaw County, Michigan, and there sums which may be paid by .the under- Libor 816 of Recdrds, Pages 474-476 Reg (9.681.48 and an attorney's fee of (75 .00. the place where the Circuit"?’
id no.suit or proceeding at law having County of Washtennw u h , f t
and
tained In said mortgage. amLjsiTsuant to National Mortgage Association, which as "premises, situated I n : the . Township of after assigned by the sold mortgagee to Higiied, necessary, to protect Its Interest In ister
of
Deeds*
Office,
Washtenaw
County,
signment
;Is
dnted
June
18,-.
196K
and
re
en
Instltuted)
to
recover
the
m
oney-se
lie-auction
to
tho
hlahest
f
f
i
'
^
‘‘
Pi
the statute of the State AorTdlchlgan In
Ypsllantl, County of ’ Wnshtennw.: and FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE AS the premises, situated tn tho Township of Michigan, and' thereafter assigned lw .the
cured oy said-mortgage, or any Part there- ses described. In mid m” rtg 'hi A
such case made and provided, notice Is corded June 20, 1958 In Liber 8 6 0 of Rec S t a t e d Michigan, to-wlt:
SOCIATION,
a
National
Mortgage
Associa
Ypsllantl,
County
of
Washtenaw
and
mid
Mortgagee
to
FEDERAL
NATIONAL
of, .
\ .................
thereof ns may be necesw^',Ms)
hereby given- that on'Friday, the 10th day ords, - page' 143 Register' of Deeds' Office,
The northeasterly 40 feet of lot 49nnd
tion, which assignment Is dated January 6, State of Michigan, to-wlt:
MORTGAGE . ASSOCIATION,-'A National
Notice is hereby given that by virtu* of ■mount nfoicsnid
of November. A. D, 1961, at lOsOO o'clock Washtenaw County, Michigan, on which
tho;southwesterly 1 6 -feet of lot 48,
1969 and recorded. January 22. ,1959 In
Lot 61. Washtenaw Ridge No. 1>. part
Mortgage
Association.'
whioh
assignment
mortgage
there.la-claimed
to
be
due
on
the
the power of .sale contained In said mort with Interest nt 5M%
^f.dr.
A.M.p Eastern. Standard Time, said mort
Wnshtonnw; Concourse No: 1, part, of - Liber. 857 of Records, page 88 Register of
of the northwest quartpr Section 1,
iB-dated-April 16, 1958, and rdcoided April gage, which upon default has become to date .of sale and*, si I lees?
gage wJIi_ b t foreclosed by a solo at pub date of this notice for princlpnl aml Inter
H"*
the-northeast-H -of Section 8, town -8— Decds*-Offleer-Washten«w-€ountjr, Michlv - 'TowrgilTouthrTange T’ eastrYpsllantt
V8,
m
fT
In
Liber
822
of
Records,
Page
est
and
other
charges
allowed
by
said
mort
operative,
and
the
statute
In
such
/case
penses,
together
with
sshl
8
lic auction, t o , the highest -bidder, at. the
south, rnnge ,7...easti, Ypsllantl .Town
nRhli Washtenaw County1, 'Michi
Township,'
pan. on which mortgage there Is claimed
573 Register of Deeds’ Office, Wnshtenaw made and provided, on Friday, October
west entrance of the Washtenaw County gage-:th* sum of 610,138.82 and an atship,
Washtenaw
.County,
Michigan,
to
be
due
on
the
date
of
this
notice
for
^
.
ordlng^
to
the
pit
_____
gan,
accordlnir
^lat
thereoLas
County, Michigan: on whteh.mortgage there •13, 1061, at ten o'clock In the forenoon,
. Building In <the City of Ann Arbor. Wash torney'a fee of- '|75.00i_and no suit' or ■ accordlng^to the plat-thereof aa remay be'- n«i,i bvMhar!!lnt <lri
principal and-lnterest' and" other charges
recordedrtn llbor 14 of Ftntsrpage 17,
Is claimed to be due on .the date of this the tmdsrslgned will, at the west entrance which
neoewary ft, protect Its
tenaw County. Michigan (that being the proceeding at law having been Instituted
eorded In liber 14 of Plats, pages 15
Wnshtenaw County Records,
allowed by Raid mortgage the sum of
notice
for
principal
and
Interest
and
other
to
recover
the
i
money
:
secured
by
\snld
to the Washtenaw'County -Building In the Premises, situated- Ip- the r ^ l\,n
building where the Circuit Court for the
and 18, Washtennw County Records.
(10:265.41 and an attorney!* fee of 175.00, Dated: August 24. 1081.
ohnrges allowed by said mortgage the sum City of Ann Arbor, .Michigan that being Ypsiianti, County of WsshtsnlL*?';5
County, of Washtennw. Is-held), of the mortgage, or any part thereof.
Dated ( July 20, -1001. •
and no suit or proceeding at law having
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE
of
:
(10,069,68
and
an
mtornoy’s
fee
of
Notice:la
hereby
given:
thnt
by
virtue
of
premises' described Irt said mortgage, or
the place where fhe Circuit Court for the of Michigan, to-wlt:
, FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE
A3SOCIATION. Assignee of Mortgagee
been instituted to recover the money se
S
(75.60, anth-no suit or proceeding at law County of Washtenaw^ Is held, sell at pub' so much thereof as may be necessary to the power of salo contained In said mort*
ASSOCIATION,
Assignee
of,Mortgagee
cured
by
said
mortgage,
or
any
part
there
Hooper
k
Blashflold
^
np.
—instituted to recoverT-tho ^
™-par’ H»e?=amount^lu»F=as^aforesaWv-on-sald gage^whlch- uuon-d efault—has
-Hooperof:.......... .........
......... ................................ Attorneys * r JVBslgffle^or^Moftgagee'—"r -having^heen
money secured- by said mortgage, or any ises described. hC,
-mortgage, with the Interest thereon nt 4V, eratlve, and the statute in such ease made. Attorneys for -Assignee of Mortgagee
^mortgage, or so
of'Section II. t<mn
Notice I* hereby given that-by virtue of Business Address:
.....................
.
and
provided,
on
Friday.
October
20,
1961,
part thereof,
v
. mych-thereot_*B-may . nieesfcarjL.to.pay
.
per cent (’4 ^ ) per., annum and nil legal
Business Address:
:
'
.test,.. Ypal.lantJ--Tawnshln-''W«S?£>^
the power of aale contained in said m<>rtr lOftl-8 First- National Building...
■
■
Notice
Is
hereby
glven-that
by“vlrtuerof
...............
.........
.. ....... duo.
_ on
. . . ___
tho
amount
aforesaid
sal mort
■■■■o:
— —costa, -chargee-and.oxuenses,^lneludlng
the-4. ell °will, nt the west: entrance to thB -MOI-8- First-National 'Bulldtn*............
Michigan, afcordtnrll"?:
gagerw hlelr uiton "default has fadomne o j' Ann Arbor, Michigan’ :
— --------_ signed
thc pbw6r-of"Sale‘ contained In said mort gage with Interest at 8M99 per annum
west
the. Ann Arbor. Michigan
attorney fees allowed ....
by ,__
Inw, and also _
any
- v ,
erntlvo. ’and the statute in such cose m ac. TelephonerNOrmandy 2-4426 Aug24-NovI6 gage,
Washtenaw
County
Building
In
the
City
whioh
upon
default
ha«
become
op
thereon
to
data
o
f
sals
and
a
ll
leva!
costs
sum or sums which may be paid by. the
Telephone: NOrmnndy 2-4428 July20-Oetl2 and provided, on Friday, November ;8,
erative, and the statute In such case made and expenses, together with said attorney'a
f c - d s P W }K
, undersigned, necessary to protect Its Ip. of Ann Arbor,' Michigan. th'aC bplng .the
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
1061, At ten o'clock In the forenoon, the
provided, on/November 17, .1061, at fee. allowed by law. Und also anv sum or Dated! AuguV 3. 19fi|. •
HR-619
_7~terest in the premises. Which sa!<r prem place • where the Circuit Court for ■the
Default hdvlng been made In the terms and
undersigned
will,
at
the
west
entranoe
to
County
of
Washtenaw
Is.
held,
sell
nt
pub-:
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
ises aredescribed as follows! All that
the Washtenaw County Building In the and conditions of a certain mortgage con 10:00 o'clock In the forenoon, the under sums which may be poW bv to e under
certain piece or parcel of Innd- sltiiate In 11c nuptton to the-highest bidder the prem .Pofault having been. made, in the'term s City , of Ann Arbor, Michigan, th a t being taining therein a power of sale made by signed will, nt to e west entrance; to the signed. nscessarv to nrotect Its Intfrsst In ^ A^SOGlVTION^A^jtnM ot^orfiii
ises
described
rln
said
mortgage,
or
so
Washtenaw County Building tn the City the nremises. sH uated-ln.the Townahlp_af Hooper ft : Blnshftnlil . . P
and
conditions,
of
n\
ccrtnin
mortgage
donthe Township of_Yns!lanttI.jn the County
the place
pi a where
*
the.
the Circuit Court for the PAUL H. DRAPER . and ELOUISE -R. of
_Ann_ Arbor, Michigan, that being the Y psllantl.: County- of—Washtenaw and Attorneys- for Assignee »f Mortzini
'gr~WttshtcWhw,~ nh'd State of^MIchlgnn an j much-thercof“as niayrbe-nCcossnry to pay tn 1n 1ng-1 he rein “a pojvev^ "of sale made by County.
DRAPER,-husbamL-ondwIfe^-Mortgngors,
.
of
Washtennw
Is
held,
sell
a
t
public
the amount-hforesatir-doe—nn—snid' morttdace where the-^ Circuit Court for ;the State of Michigan, to-wlt :,
Business Address'::: >'
de3cfclb«i_as_ followST Voiwlfl
: ...
auction
_
.....
____
....
____
to
JAMES
T.
BARNES^AND
COMPANY.
to
the
highest
bidder
the
premises
Washtennw Is held, sell at pub
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and
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and
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Section 11. town 3 south, -.range-.-7. fee, nllnwwt hv li"V, anil nim qpv sum poration, 'Mortgagee, which mortgoge Is amount aforesaid due on said mortoaim 824 of Records, Pages 277-279 .Register of ises described In said. mortgage, or so
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the
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tenaw County, Michigan, according to
the premises, situated in.the Township of Washtenaw County, Michigan, ,and therePlats, page 8j Washtenaw County
the xnints thereof'as- recorded In liber'
allowed by law, and also any sum .or sum* MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a National thereon to date of sale nnd all legal costs
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ASSOCIATION; A National Mortgage
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Register of Deeds’ Office. -Wnshtenaw
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by
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fee of (75.00, and no suit or' proceeding
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MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
Notice is hereby given that by virtue ot
. Hooper & Blashflold
■ v :
MORTGAGE SALE
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE
money secured by said mortgage, or any.
11 and--12, Washtenaw . County Rec-/
J!*.r,p nn,i recoyrle,! Febp'irjl
the power of sale- contained In 'said mort
- ASSOCIATION. Assignee of Mortgagee
Default
having
been
made
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terms
Default- having been tnade-ln-the tetimn Attorneys for AHslgnee-of-'Mortgagee —— part-}hereof.
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gage, which upon default haB become' ops
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and conditions of a certain mortgage con Register • nf Deeds’ _Offj.ee.
----and conditions.„of n eer-taln mortgage mnde Business Adilressj■r Notice is: hereby given that by virtue'of Hooper & Blnshfieid
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FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE
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page 285, on which mortgage there. Is poration, Mortgagee, which mortgage • Is much thereof as mny be necessary to pay son. his wife, Mortgagors,' to American
Default hnvlng been made In the terms corded January 28. 1968 In Liber 814 of operative, and the statute Iruucii
to date of sale and a ir legal costs and
Records.:r page 1-24 Register. of Deeds’ made and provided, on Friday. D,
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a
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nnd expenses, together with said attorney's taining therein a power of sale -made' by Office. Washtenaw Coimty. Mtchtbap, and
tice. for nrlnclpnl -and Interest, the sum ruary 24, 1958 in.Liber 817 of Records, with interest nt,5Vi ?(. per. nnmim thereon gan Corporation, Mortgagee, which mort fee,
her 1. 1061. at ten o'clock-in the
allowed by law, and.also any sUm or
is dnted April 9, 1959 and recorded
, of ’FIve-Thnn-rjnd' Seven.“Htmijred One and pages 71-73 Register of Deeds’■ Office, to date-of ,snle nnd-all local costs and-ex* gage
snd ■Jannle Kissel-. thereafter assigned by Bank Of The Com- noon.- the .-.undardagacd-wlll, -st-lhe, yuC,r Kisssllp'vg
S
April 14t 1959 Ih_Liher 865 of Records. sums which may be nald bv the under. wJoseph
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i readings at-law or In euultv hartng_heeh_ after assigned by" the said mortgagee to nlluwediby inw, and al_so=nny=»iim_-.or-suma. pnges X72-_474_ Register, of. Deeds’. ..Office, signed, nBC«ssary_toIprotect- lts internst In wlfe.’ Mortnagovs. to A'rwHrnn MldWest" Pbnyr 'a" Michigan Corporation, which as lug In the City of Ann Arbor, Midriff
.instituted to recover the deSit secured by ’FEDER'A"t7~N"ATrONAT/"MORTGAGE ' AS which may be paid. by the undersigned, Washtenaw County. Michigan, and there the premises, situated In the Township of Mortgage Corporation, .a Michigan Coruo- signment Is dnted ,Tanunnr-Brrtfl68-anrt re t hat—belng_the_nlnce:-where "the-Clrd
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of the northeast 14 of Section 8, town
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CoVlnty. -Michigan, on ' which mo-Wf-a can. on which mortgage thara Is claim
Ing In the City of Ann. Arbor. Washtenaw been instituted to recover- the money se- -liber 14 at Dints, pages 11 and 12,
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proceedlng-at—
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^FEDERAL "NATIOtNAL' MORTGAGE " fhnie "Is claTrrted to" he dUo" bin tbe date of to be rine ob the date Of tbl- notlre fbc; trv—
Cuiinly.' MIf'h'Ignn Ifhat, being the building tnrretNby=iTnrtiLrrm)i'tgitgemOr uny- pAi'l til el c
In thf: Townshin .ofYit-Wse)
havipg. , been' instituted..ta<-.recover- the _ .^ASSOCIATION.. Asslgneo of-Mortgsgee
princlnal^and 'interest^attd' (jther-^chsrttSS situatedthts£;noUfi'e-for=pKlncinn1^Bnfbxlnterest-snd
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allowed
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Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee
scribed in said mortgage, or bo much the power of- sale contained in said mort ASSOCIATION. Assignee of Mortgagee
the sum of (10.048.15 "and an attorney'i (9.558.28 nnd an attorney's fee of *76.60.
To t 13, Wnshtenaw’ Ridge, Suhdlrj
Notice js hereby given that by virtue of Business Address: .... ..... _ .
BInghfleltl _ ■ _
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the
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the place where the Circnlt Court_for the place; where the Clrfluit ■Court._for_the Btmlnesa Address: __
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necessary to p*y the nmount aforeiaid
C'l'totv
of
Washtenaw
and
described
In
mid
mortgnge,
or
ao
much
JJO.HAL
MORTGAGE
ASSOCIATION,
a
'
in Liber 861 of Records, page 227 Register Superior. County nf Washtenaw and iTaminry 16, 1958 and recorded January, 16. State of Michigan, to-wlt:
'Ij'fc on said mortgnge with' Interest nt
National Mortgnge Association, which as thtreof ns may be necessary to pay tb* <1)4% per annum thereon to date of sate
of Deeds’ Office, Wnshtennw. County, State of Mlrhlunn, to-wlt:
19r>x' In Llher 818 of Records, dintre 47
The southeasterly 66 t«ot of lot. 8,
amount aforesaid due on snld mortgnge and all legnl costs and expenses, together
re
signment
Is
dated
June
18.
1968
nnd
Michigan, on which , mortgage there is
Igit flft, Washtennw Autlimn No. 2, a
Register of Deeds’ Office. Washtenaw
Washtenaw Concourse No. .1. part of
corded June 20. 1968 In Mber 880 of Rec- with Interest at 614% Per anrium thereon with said attorney's fee, allowed by law,
claimed
due on the date of this noimed to be duo
nuhdlvUlon of part of the southeast.
County, . M ic h ig a n ,o n . white mortgage
the northeast VA of flection s. town 8
to drito _of 8ftl6 snd
fll! legal
IboaI costs, and ex- and Rlwp any sum or sums which may bo
and all
____ ___tico>- for..prlndr«l._and Intorest- Und other __!4 . of__Srctlon_3R..toniP..2-.»ouib._rnnge_^- therc-1s-c1almed to W due-on the- date of —sontH^-ranyo- 7 -^ trY n slT n n tl Town- “ Stf^uiliSg^i^-Boglater^of-D eeds’-Offtoer W.Aato._ot-BRl*.
Michigan, on which penses, together with, said attorney’s fee, paid by the undersigned, necessary to pro*
irges allowed by snld mortgag* the sum ' 7 ennt, Sunerlor Township, Washtennw
this notice for principal nnd Interest nnd
chnrges
shin. .WnshtepnttrrCoilhtv, Michigan, ' Washtenaw”County.
mortgage there Is elalmed to be due on the allowed by law, and also any Bum or sums ;:oet its Interest In^the promises, situated
County Michigan, as reporded In Mber
.and nn nttornev's
foe
other..charges nllowed by said mortgnge
ef (10,31.2,86
110,1,-.,,- .. ......................
. . A. , of
according to the,.pist thereof ns re.
pnld by the undersigned, jn the Townshin of Ypsllantl, Couhty of
0 k L t !1!.,l o t l f o r Dilndpnl add In- which mayto beprotect
14 of Flats, pages 27 am! 28, Wnah176,00, and no suit or proceeding at law
the sum o f (10.711,17 end n'n attorney's
corded
to
Uber
14
of
Plats,
nnges
15
‘
Its Interest In the Wnshtenaw epd State of Michigan, tot J ^ t and other charges allowed by said necessary
... having been Instituted to recover the . tennw Coimtv Reeords,
foe of 175.00, and no suit or proceeding at - a n d 1 6 , Washtennw County Records,
premises,
*
■
•
_
remises,
situated
.In th* Township
of Wit i
mortgage the sum of $10,164:87 and an
'
law having been Instituted 4o recover the Dated- Aticnint. 8, 1««1 .
money secured by snld mortgage, or any Dated: .Tulr 2fl, 1961
Ypsllantl,
___
„
attorneys
fee
of
$7B.pn,-and
no
oult
or
Pw
f’l1
:'
C”u»
n
ty
fx
Washtenaw
and
State
money
secured
by
snld
mortgnge,
or
any
part thereof.
FEDERAT/ NATIONATi MORTGAGE
Lot 87, except _ th# southwesterly 21
of Michigan, to-wfti
m ortgage
’" J >,RV,nB
in»tltutod
part thereof,
.
,
... .
.
ABBOCIATTON. Asslgrce Of Mnrtgsgce
feet thereof and the ‘southwesterly 19
A SsoridTiO N . Assignee of Mortgagee
Notice Is hereby given th at Tty virtue of
The south 25 feet of lot 220 nnd the
Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of Hooper ft Rt ash field
t s l f * Z ® T”2n!2
by said, mort. <
feet of lot 88, Washtenaw Concours*
the power of sale contained in enlmmorf. Hooper k Blnshfieid
,or
Psrt
thereof.
the j>owor of sale contained In sold mort.- Attorneys-for 'Assignee of .Mortgagee
v4
0 1 ^*«htenaw
g°* .)* part of tho northenst % of
which upon dofmilt has become op Attorney* for Aaslgneo of Mortgagee
.Notice
Is
hereby
given
that
by
virtue
of
Con
court
a
No.
2,
p
srt
-.of
the
northflAjw, vrtilch ti|K>Ti aAffttlU nRfl nceome
.Riudness Address:
potion 8, town 8 south, rang* 7 east,
erative. and the, statute‘In such case made Business Address:
the
power
of
sale
containedIn
s*ld
mort*
_^
SoottOTi
8,
town
8
south,'
eratlve,
nnd
the
statute
In
such
case
fnnde
Yiisliantl-Township, Washtonaw Ooun1001-8 First Vstlonal Building
and provided, on Friday, November 10, 1001*8 F irst Hnfional Building
range 7 east, Ypsllantl Township.
whl(5j- ’iW)n ^ f a u lt h*a b*eom* on- and provided, .on Friday. November 10, Anil Arbor, Michigan '
t», Mlohlgan, according to the plat
1961, et tch o'clock. In toe forenoon, the Ann Arbor. Mltelgsn
"V'tJli*
statute
in
such
0
*
1
*
made
Washtennw
County,
Michigan,
accord1001,
nt
ten
o'clock
In
tho
forenoon,
the
thereof as recorded In lite r 14 o f
Undersigned will, et the west entrance to Tslophons: NOrmandy 2-4426 . Ju1y!6-Oetl2 undersigned will, nt to # west entrsneo to Telephone: NOrmandy 2-4428 Aug,8-Oct2( fSs* i,r.ovl,'*di on Frldav, November fl.
Ing to. th* plat thereof *» recorded in
Plats, png*s 18 and 16, Washtenaw
the Washtennw County Building In the
^ ^ ■ ^ t ten ocltek to the forenten, the
Jlb«r .14 of Plat*, pages 11 and
the ..Wnshtendw Couhty Bultdlng ln ihe
HB-621
"
“
County Records.
City of Ann'- Arbor, Michigan, that being
Washtonaw Comtty Records.
wl!'* £ t the west entrance to
C ity'of Ann Arbftp, JMleh gnn, thnt being
MORTGAGE
FGRECLOBURE
SALE
Dated
i August 81, lfl«l.
MGRTGAfll!
FGRftCLOflURE
SALE5
Hie place where the Circuit Court for the
Dated:
July
27,
1061,
'
the
place
where
the
Circuit
Court
for
the
rusL
.
B«)WIn*
In
the
Dsfautt Having boon toade In the term*
Cininty of Washtenaw Is held, aell at pub
County
of
WaehtenfcW
Is
held,
sell
nt
pub
9T
-^™o^''Mi«hf«nr-thafc=b#ln*
and condition* of a certain mortgnge con
MORTGAGE
lic auction to the highest bidder the prem- taining
rv«il5® ® *^,t,t.th e Circuit Ck>urt lor the
‘ N o w A v d M 1* 01
6 power of sale made by lic auction to the highest bidder the premIlea described In said -mortgage, ^or so Edward tbsreln
Isos described In *»l«[mortgage,, or so
7**tt*W * •• held. Mil a t pub- H ^ i * B ® i * l d MiW^ 0f » ort«R« *
P.
Wagner
and
Anna
To
Wagner,
much thsreof as mav be necessary to pay itsband and wife, Mortgagom. to James much thereof e»
><> necessary to pny
h,<w,r tb fp rem eys for Assign*# of Mortgage*
THi
aforesaid djie ^n said mort- Knshnml anri ^ ^ W j t g A g n r s tn Jnme. the amount aforesAld >due
I I f '^ Mt>rtgngors, to American Midthe amramt
am
on said mort,n
mortgage, or so mnnh B'lstnoss Address:
“
W'Jrtgfcito- CoEperatlon. -A-Mlehtgan
1991*8
PMrst
National
Building
age
with
Intereet
at
6%
%
per
annum
1001-B
S
001-8; Ffr*t
W m National
National Building
t s t a Mortgage*, -which mortgag*
Ann Arbor, Miehigan
icreon to date of sale arul ali legal costs p| | i wdated
CHELSEA S T A N ^
°.n 6*l«l mortgag*
April .13, 1 3 3 3 and- recorded * > « JuteMfct at
Telephone t NOrmandy 2*<426
m
m
r m
x
m iSnute timreofi
M i* ? . JfalF^rOutW.,..
Aag8l-Neu28
"A
•
.(

tfT .a r '-::HMnm

M :

-7 ^ n r

-1 >

Tr.

' l-V.

You'vebeenosW
^fl-j
for them!
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igal Notices

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

Wi KSrt ft i ^Cognt j I*1
t.!aa riortuiaM r£

•’snnvnt I, d.t«d' July It, m » , »--.d
£ ? i W ! ! y AH; l?*?, in u W ott o n
ords. Page 66« Register of Deeds' Office!
WanJiteuttw County, MichlgenTon which
mortgage there la claimed to be due on the
this notice for principal end In*
terest and other charges-allowed by **ui
mortgagp the sum o r » l ® 2 6 end «
attorneys fee of $76,OU, and no suit or
proceeding at law having been Instituted
J® recover the money secured by said
mortgage, or any part thereof.
u 5e*'ebF a^en that by virtue of
power of sale contained ih said mortJ*1k*‘ which. upon default has become op*
£h<a .ve' *!9d,
statute hi. such ease inau
^ d provided, on Friday, December 8, 196L
stentS wn?°k , ‘Vi.1*1® forenoon, the under*
vu*,nS will, at th# west entrance to the
Warfttenaw County ^Building in the City
?,io Ann
Michigan, that being the
ivl!5®, w^®if, t?® Circuit Court for the
County, of Washtenaw is held,, sell at pub*
highest Bidder the prem*
hw# described In said mortgage, or to
muen thereof as may be necessary to pay
the ariiount aforesaid due on said-mort*
«a«e with Interest at 6'A% m annum
thereon to date of sale and all legal costs
and exiieuses, together with aald attorney’s
fee, allowed by lavv,.and aiso any aum or
5 ^ 1 . whlch
be paid by the under*
signed, necessary to protect its interest In
the .premises, situated in the Townahip of
aiMfi^viun ^ u n,y. of .Washtenaw., end
Ht«te of Michigan, to wit t - -------- M>t 4Qi, South Devonshire Subdivision
, No. J of part of the southeast <iuar*.
ter of Section-Up town 8 south, range
7 sa#t, Ypsllantl Township, Wash*
tenaw County, Michigan, Recording
i']«t thereof as recorded "In
Liber 8'oL.Plat#/page 18, Washtenaw <
County Records.
Dated ; September. 14, -Wti'" '" u
_
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE
.ASSOCIATION, Assignee of MortgageeArnold W. Tammen •
'
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee
Business:Address;
.
210-214 Municipal Court Building
Ann Arbor, Michigan
.
TelephQneiNQtfflartey 8-6800 Septl4.Dee7

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE BALE
1 Default having been made in the terms
fu4 conditions-of a certain mortgage con
taining therein * power of sale made by
James L. Frasier and Feye Frasier, his
wtte, Mortgagors, to American Midwest
Mortgage Corporation, a iMichigan- corpora
tion, Mortgagee, which mortgage Is dated
July'2I, 1969, and recorded July 27. 1989
in Liber 918 of Records, Pages 470-478
Register of Deeds’ Office, Washtenaw
County, Michigan, and thereafter assigfaed
by the said Mortgagee to FEDERAL NA
TIONAL MORTGAGE ASBOUJATION, a
National Mortgage Association, which as
signment Is dated July 21, I960, and re
corded July 27, 1969, in Liber 918 of Rec*
ords, Page 47.8 Register of Deeds’ Office,
Washtenaw County, Michigan, on which
mortgage there is claimed to be duq on
the date of this notice for principal and
Interest and other charges allowed by said
mortgage th e'su m of $12,879,56 and an
attorney's fee of $76.09, and -mo suit or
proceeding at law having beep Instituted
to recover the money secured by said
thortg^e, or spy part thereof.
Notice is hereby given-that by .vji;tue of.
the tower of sale contained In Atid mort
gage, „whlch upon default, has tiscome op
erative,.and the- atatute-In sucb:>«ttse made
and . provided, on Friday, December 82,
1961, at lOiUO o'clock In the fore noou, the
undersigned will, at the-west entrance to
the Washtenaw County 'Building;in the
City of Ann Arbor, Michigan, that/being
the place where the Circuit Court for the
County of Washtenaw is held; sell at pub
lic auction to the highest bidder the prem
ises described in said mortgage, or go. muob
thereof as may be necessary to pay tho
amount aforesaid due on sajd mortgage
with interest at 6%% per annum thereon
to date of sate and all legal costs add expensesr together with-said attorney’s fee,
allowed by Jaw, and also any sum oi- sums
which may be paid-by the undersigned,
necessary.to protect its Interest In the
premises, situated In the Township of
Ypsilantl, County of Wuehtenew, end State
of Michigan, to wit;
,
Lot 60, Dianne Acres, a subdivision of
part of the - southeast uuartor of _Sec- .
tto f r ll, town '3 - south;"range 7 oast,
Yp.H.llanti Township, Washtenaw Coun*• ty, Michigan, according to the plat
- .thereof. a# recorded in Uber 14 of plats,
pages: 49 and 60, Washtenaw County
Iu>PAI‘JIh
Dated; September 28, 1961
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE
ASSOCIATION, Assignee of Mortgagee Arnold *W; Tammen
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgugee
Business Address;
219-214 Municipal Court Building
Ann Arbor, Michigan
'
Telephone; NOrmandy 3-6300 - Seiit‘28,Deo21
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TIONAL, MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a
xyatlujitu
Awomuou w^ilch
Mlgnment u uuteu Augubt
)06b> aud
recorded August 22, IlieS, in Uber 837 of
RecoidH, Pago 467 Register-of- Deeds' Of
fice, Wsshienaw County, ■Mlcbigun, on
which Jnunguge there is claimed to be due
on the date oi this notice tor principal unii
1
Interest and other charges allowed oy said
mortgugc the sum ot (v,641.44 and an at ! ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL ,
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
torneys tee of $70,ud, and no suit or pro
CHURCH
AND REFORMED CHURCH
ceeding at law having been Instituted to
recover the money‘secured by said mort
14900
Old US-12 .
(United
Church
of
Christ)
gage, or, suy part thereof.
, .
The
Rev.
Paul
M.
Schnake,
Pastor
The
Rev.
llaroid
S. Bilotta, Pastor
. Notice Is hereby given that by . virtue of
the jaiwer ot suie coutuimtd in said mort Sunday, Oct. 8—
Sunduy, Oct. 8—
;
1
_
<
gage, which upon duluuit has become op0:00 a.m.—Sunday school. Please
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
grativci. and.ihe. statute m su ch ease in sue
and piuvtded, on Friday, December 22, note change of time for this Sun
11:00 a.m.--Worship service.
1961, at Iti ;uu o'clock in the forenoon, th«
}
uiiUerstKiicd will, at the west cntnuice to day -only* ■
the Washtenaw County Building in the
10:15 a.m.—Only- one service to CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH
Glty oi Ann Arbor,- Michlgsn,.vtnut being day, followed by congregational The„Rcv. David A. Wood, Pastor
the place where tho Circuit Court for the
County of Washtenaw is held, sell at pup- meeting to Keav report of Site and. S u n day,O et.8-lie auction to the highest bidder the prem-.
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
lues .described in said mortgage,' or so Building committee and determine
11:00 a.im-^Worship service.
much tnereot as 'may be necessary to pay next, step,
'the umuunt utorcsuid due on said mort
(1:15. p.m. — Young people’s
Wednesday,
Oct.
11—
gage with lntercBt -at
jier annum
service.
thei eOiv- to^date-or^Hate and all legal cost#
8:00
p.m*—Women’s
Guild
meetand cxiteiises, together with "said attorney'# ing.
-7:00 p.m.—-Evening aervice.
fee, allowed -by. law, and alko any- sum or
Prayer meeting each Wednesday
sum# which may be paid by..the undor- Thursday+_Oct, 12— .
signed, neecss.ary to .protect l(s interest' 'in
at 7:80 p.m.
4:00"
p.m.—Youth
c
h
o
i
r
re
the premises, situuted in the Township, of
Yp.Hiianti, County of Washtenuw, uud btnte hearsal.
- .
ot Michigan, to wit; Sunday, Oct. 15—
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Lot 3lu except...SETy. 16.63’' thereof
ami.. SE’ty 6.68’ Of Lot 3U9. Wuldi.
3-7 p.m.,—Men's rally at theNCon
The Rev. S. D. Kinde, Pastor ,
tenaw Concoui-Kp No. 3, a part of the
Thursday,
Oct. 5—
gregational
church
for
all
men
of
noithcast nuarter "of Section 3, and .:
the northwest : .<|u«itor of Section 2, ’ United 'Church of Christ churches ‘ 7:00 p.m. — Youth choir retown a south, range 7 east, Ypsilantl:: of the area.
'i -U heursai." . - - - .lowitship, Wushlenaw County, Michl- ,
v ;8 f<J0,. p.m. —_ Senior choir ro*
■■gun, iiccoidiirg to /the piaC-thereof—a# :
- recorded in liber 14 of Flats, .pages . METHODIST HOME) CHAPEL hearsaf.
____
21 and 22, Washtenaw; County Records,
The Rev. E. J. Weiss, F asto r'
-8:00 pint.—Public meeting on so
Dated iSeptember 28, TU6 1 .
FEDERAL^ NATIONAL MORTGAGE
The Rev. G, l*. Stanford, Chaplain cial concerns. Speaker: Mrs* AnnaASapClATJON.' Assignee of Mortgagee
lee Stewart of Washington, D. C.
_____
Arnold W, Tammen ■’*' ‘
1 Sunday, Oct. &—
^
A ttorney foi1,..AssjimeeL oli-JdottgBgeegs^j*^
W^Fship service,
■=. e p ic i- uConiitructivo_. Furoign Pob=
business Address!
icy for the Space Age.” Social hour
219-214 Municipal Colirt’ Building
follows.
' __
_
Ann Arbor, Michigan
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
Telephonei’NOi nmmly 3-6300 Set)t28-Dec21
Friday, Oct. < 5~~

S e r v ic e s in O u r C h u r c h e s +

?u“S V M£ ^ T r '" " ^ a
GE FOBBCtOfUBB SAtB.
\
’.fSiwlria been mad® In th# term#
iVons of a certain mortjjaM con*
■ K in a power.yf w in made by
*-W |"ner and Mary F. Btlltner. £ » 5 i& hS*?i ift^ tfa T S S rs
ST. BARNABAS’
notice for principal and Interwt and
'^Moriiikiforii. to Jams# T, flame#
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
.J lS r a Michigan corporation,
iSf*whl«h
which mortgage l a , dated DaDe.
20500 Old US-12
,-ft
Is 1967, and recorded December.
Sui«lay,Q
Q t., 8—
E.t'n Liber St# of Record a, Page# law having been Instituted to recover^tfs
Cbtir cl weed#1 Office. 'Washtenaw
11:00 a.m.—Morning Prayer •’ <2
Pkii.Muin. and thereafter assigned
church school. ■ .
F W o r tia g e e to FEDERAL, NAW o f f l e ASSOCIATION, a .h?u s M s a ?
Choir rehearsal Thursday a t 4
i Mortgage Association which aa>
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Jerry
and th«?n»
hlw become oiv.
\
January 10. 1968, end «atTveW
SLu v®' ‘"■‘I I«e statute n such case made
Beaumont, 335 Washington.
and provided,, o n ; Friday* Deew^ber a
u n d e r s i g n e d " w H I ^ , fo,'«nooD* the
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Washtenw-'county Bu*ltl?ngr*nC%he
this notice for'principal and City, of Ann-Arbor, Michigan, that belmr
1194
Cheiaea-MancheBter Rd,
L ^d other charge# allowed By said the place where the Circuit ^ u r t for the
Stanley Hudgins, Minister
fcnL w ™ ot $9,648,46 and anTat- County of Washtenaw is held. Sell «
K W of $75.00, and no ault or pro- public auction to the highest Mdder the
Sunday, Oct. S—
t «r law haelng bjen instituted to K ‘“ ! dewjri^ed In said mortgage. o?
lORKTarea^Sunday school and
“ 5n money secured by aald mort- W) iriuoft
us ni{iy- bo necfliiitirv- 1/»
JYny l»*rt thereof.
■- —
; pay the m m n t aforesaid due on aald
Bible
study.
* 1. hereby given that by virtue of mortgage with interest at 6 1 4 % « r an.
11:00 a.m.—Morning worship.
J . r of ##le contained; In,said mort-thereon to date'ol uulo and all tedal
Ekifh upon default ha# .becomo pa- cost# and expenses, together with said at- 6:00 p.m,—Evening w o r s h i p
|" , nJ the statute In such case, made surn*n,
by.
law,
and"also
any
service.
-Efron Friday. December. 8. 1981, sum or sum# which may & , , a V ~ ♦"£
I'tlock In th« forenoon, the under*- under»lgnedr-nece»#ary to protect lu in!
«!h»t th? west entrance to the' tere«t |n the nremlacB. ' situated Jn the
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
oiv County Buil<lli]g In the City Township of Yi>allnntl, County of^Wash.
JHKhdj., Michigan, 'th a t; being the tenaw and StatV 'of'W
.»A-«..-.
. w.a#n
(United Church of Christ)
ic h & yy .a
to° WU?1
»Nre the Circuit Cdurt for the
The Rev. Philip Rusten, Pastor
, 0f Washtenaw ia held, wll at pub.
tioa to the highest bidder the premThursday, Oct. 5—
Hrfbed In said mortgage, or ao much
. li.: vu a."' • ^ " ‘• TpiUlantl Town;
;7:3R- p.m,—Senior c h o i r re 
u may be neceaaary to pay. the
ship, Washtenaw 'County,_ -Michigan,
* afcresald-due- on-sald mortgage
hearsal.
according to the plat thereof as- re*
Stfieiit at 6'/i % Per annum thereon
undd^3
^
Flats. 1'ageH U .
Saturday. Oct. 7—
■of sale and all legal costa and ox- r \tt.
1 -i' Washtenaw County Records.
- 8:00 a.m.—Men’s breakfast to
together with- said attorney's fee, Dated; September 14, 1061
p .
jj.y jaw; and also any sum or sums
make
plans for UCC rally at thifl
i/^ATi ° ^ Al' MORTGAGE
(niy be paid- by; the Undersigned, *■ASsoriAm
APPjATION.-Assignee of Mortgagee
nftitcct Its Intercut In the Arnold
chureh-O ct. -15. - ~
— —■— =
W.—Tamnaen.-..^ ‘
Jriffuitea- 'itr/;th f - Township of
Sunduy, Oct. 8—
ti County of Washtenaw, and b S
°f “ ^ t8U-8W-— - . . MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE-BALE'
■ 10 :00 a.m.—Worship service and
f-flicblgan.^to- wit 1■
■■
Default having been made in th e terms
a1^ 1? Municipal Court Building
19 except the west 40 feet there
Ann Arbor, Michigan'.....
church
school. Following service,
and
conditions-of-a-certain-mortgage-con*
in the west 30 feet of - Lot '130,
SCIENTIST._
Telephone; NOrmandy.3-6300 * Septl4-Dod7 talnlng_ therein a power of sale made by
the congregation will vote on the
.umaw Concourse No. 2 part of
Ru us Lundy and Modelle Lundy, husband
1883
Washtenaw
Avo.,
Ann
Arbor
1:00-4:00
p.m.■'*Harvest
open
............tarter of - section 3,
and ^wlfo, Mortgagors, to James T. Barnes
T
STATE OF MICHIGAN
Sunday, Oct. 8— .
house at the Methodist Home. Pro 1902 church budget.
jtnge 7 East, Ypsllan'*
Company,, a Michigan corporatlonr
hi ^1-*”® .vlicult. Court for tho Ccftihty of *
Tuesday, OclU^O—
Township, Washtenaw County,
Washtenaw in Chancery.
“ - f 01 Mortgagee, which mortgage Is dated Febl):3U a.m.-—Sunday school.
gram a t 2:00 p.nx.
|ian> according to-tho plat there. 9:00 a.m.—Cars leave church fo r
SJJSJY , 3, .1969, and ;recorded February 4,
LAWRENCE FREDRICK DERCK, i H:00
a.m.
-^Morning
service.
Saturday, Oct. 7— - - ^ recorded in Liber 14 of. Plats on
Uber. 868 of -Records, Pages 284_____
,
Plaintiff,
Women’s
Fellowship Workshop a t
J-tj! and 13, Washtenaw County
-vs.-— -y ..
286. Register.-of De^fsTOTfrceTWashtenaw
Lesson^semvon: "Are Sin, Disease
1:00t2:30 p.m.--Fall party for
LjSt- i
West
Adrian,
DELORES CORDELIA DERCK,
County,.: Michigan, and thereafter assigned
v nurseTy, kintlergarten and primary
1September 14. 1961 .
’ 'Chelsea, Michigan and Death Real?”
t0 FEDERAL NA*
department Sunday school dMldren. Sunday, Oct. 15—
MAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE
ORDER FOR PUBLICAT{oN°n<1“nt' TIONAL MORTGAGE ASaCLClATlON.-a
r-----------------------Septr
20,
1001'
National
Mortgage
Association
which
as
---;---No.
IU
.-201
--------------------OCIATIONrAssigneecf-Mortgager
Sunday, Oct. 8- .
— - . .3:00.-_7:00- p.m.—United- Church,
SALEM GROVE .
Chelsea -Standard
I W. Tammen
r ,At “ W'wion »t HHld Court,-held in the signment Is dated April. 8, 1959, and re- The Clifu1| ^ TCou0 t '
{
METHODIST CHURCH^t _10 :00 u.m.~Nui’sery, kindeTggur- women’s Rally- -ut this--churchi
by for Assignee-of-Mortgagee
Chelsea, Michigan
r i * „ c?lu1i;t room of the—Wphtenaw eorded April'18,-l»59. ih Liber 8fl8ncritec* Washtenaw in Chancery.
.
County Building In the City of Ann Arbor, ords, Page 373 Register of Deeds' Office, BETTY JANE BATES, Plaintiff
«,Address;
-The
Rev.
John
Laird,
Pastor
ten, primary und junior department Speuker: Dr. Robert Spike, of the
It is all oVer now , , . except the'
-Municlpal-Court-Bulldlng
in said County and State, "on "this "13 duy Washtenuw County, Michigan, on which
Congregational Boui'd of Home
—vs.—
Sunday school classes.
of beptember, A.D. 1081,
. mortgage there is claimed to-be due on
libor, Michigan ■
paying. The millage question" was Sunday-,- Oct-.-8—:C. BATES, Defendant
Missions.’
. ----aei NOmnndy 3-6300 _ SepU4-Dec7 u ^ l?,¥ S £ IT U,HONOHABLE JAMES R. the date of this notice for principal and JAMES
10:00 aim,—Sunday school.
10 :00 -a.m.—Worship service and
, ,
'
ID-236 .
‘handled with all the innuendoes
Interest and-other-charges allowed by said
BREAKLY, JR., CIRCUIT JUDGE,
Suit,pending
In
the
Circuit
Court
for
Sac
rumen
tof_Bnptism.
Ilistullatioii:
...
11:15
a.m.—Worship
service.
STATE OF MICHIGAN
Satisfactory proof amieai-lnir bv affidavit mortgage the sum of $11,763.09 and an
County of Washtenaw in Chancery, ut and scares of a political machine
.reuit Court for the County of of •Lawrence Fredrick Derek, plaintiff, on attorney Is fee of $75.0.0,: and -no: suit or the
BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND —
of Senior High MYF officers. ■.
the
City of Ann Arbor in said "County, o"n" and it seems in order to now look
ju-ocecding
at
law
.
having,
been
instituted
llenaw, In Chancery,
file in this cause, that the said Dcloies
the 25th day o f September, 1961.
REFORMED CHURCH 11:00
a.m",
—
.
Fellowship
coffee
to
recover
the
money
secured
by
said
mort|E. GlILLETTj-Plaintiff
ZION
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Uordeliu Derek, defendant herein, resides
In thls causo It appearing from affidavit: back ut the issue-in a calmer man
gage, or any part thereof.
(United
Church of Christ)
outside of the State of Michigan,
hour.
,'
on flic,. that the Defendant James; C. ner.
‘
--------"7 (Rogers Corners)
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of Bates
aRA SUE (SULLETT, Defendant
On: motion of Bernard W, -Butler,' at
whereabout#
Is
unknown
und
that
.
Freedom
Township
11:10
a.m.---Junior
High,
Senior
the power of sale contained In Bald mort hi# last vknown addres#—was 0405 " Ann
torney -for the-plaintUf,^_r___
The Rev. (J. J,; Renner. Pastor
ODDER FOR APPEARANCE
Many of the recommendations
- - T 11o-RovT-T^W^-Men z o1—Pas tor
:
1B-66I
,
' IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Delores gage,- which -upon default- has become op^ Road,-Portage- Lake,- MlehTkan. -High—
‘and—adult—Sunday—seiioolThursdayy
Oct.—
5iiKM ... dlng-ijrthe-above entitled Court Cordelia- Derek,- defendant herein, appear eratlve, and th at” #tatute—In such "case - On motion of Erwin A. Salisbury Plain by the admi 11istrati 0h ^ m s haTdThursday,
Oct.
6-*8:00 p.m.—Brotherhood meeting classes.
hist day of August. 1061.
and answer the Bill of Complaint for made and-provided—on FHdByr December tiff# Attorney It is ordered- that the' suld ly in line with, recommendations
4:15 p.m.—J unior c h o i r re7.:00-8:30 p.m. — Senior High
Vi cause it appearing from-affldnvlt Divorce filed In the. above entitled cause, 8. 1 0 6 1 , at ten o’clock in the forenoon, Defendant, James C. Bates; cause hi# ap
Pastor
Renner will .show slide pic
}
. that Dtii biu-a Sue GuUettrr Defend- within three |3) months from the date of the undersigned will, at the west entrance pearance to be entered herein within three of-the bourd and could( not possibly
.hcursal,
■ '
MYF.
tures,
of
his
triprto
Ottuwa,
Canada.
JUe above entitled cause, is not a this Order, mr said Bill of Complaint will to tho Washtenaw County Building In the month# from the date of this ordor~and In have come about at this time, had
City
of
Ann
Arbor,
Michigan,
that
being
8
tOO—
p^m;—Seniorc-h-o4-r^-re»^
Mbtiday, Oct. 0~
. "
t
|t■■of-the.-State of Michigan, but.re jietakeiw.ait.canifeaaed-by said defendant.
Saturday, O ctr7— "7
'
ca#e of his appearance' that he chubo- his"
la the City of Harvey, State of
IT. IS FURTHER ORDERED.-that this the place where the Circuit Court 'for the answer to the Plaintiffs Bill of Complaint ;the millage -question failed. As an
hearsa.
1
.
7:30'p;ni".—School
of
Churchman. 0:30 a.m, — Junior catechism
j and ha# us her mailing address Orclor hKhII-b^ imbllHhed within forly ( 4 0 )^ County of Washtenaw is held, sell at pub- fo be filed, and a copy thereof to be' example, "consolidating classes by
.......
days from the date of this Order, in the Jlo auction to the highesfbldder the prem served on said Plaintiff# Attorney within
class.
. '
: ship at First . Methodist churchy Saturday, Oct. 7— ..,|Bo\ 313, Harvey, Illinois. .
closing
one
elementary,
school.”
ollon of William-J. Radentachor, Chelsea Standard, . Chelsea, Washtenaw ises described in said mortgage, or so much fifteen '"day# after service on him of, a
9:00-11:30 a.m.-^Confirmation 'Ann
Arbor.
:
10:45
;a;nrr^=—
Senior
catechism
thereof
a#
may
be
necessary
to
pay
the
for the Plaintiff, it' fa ordered -County, Michigan, as reuuired by law, and
copy of said bill and notice of this order; Teachers worked frantically fear- - -------- ^7
- aforesaid due on -said ^mortgage and
— B-iOO-nyiiL ^ O f f i c ia l-B o u rd ^ m e e ts - jnstructioir- class.---■idasa.;..,
i aald Defendant,.Barbara Sue Uul- that,-also,a copy of this order, together amount
that In Aefault thereof,■-'aald' bill will
with,.
Interest
at
6
per
annum
thereon
Sunday,- Oct. 8—" . ’
’
. .
|um her‘-mipcarance”toJ)e entered lnr wilh-a copy of th.e Bill of Complaint filed to date-of Hale and all legal costs and ex be taken as confessed by the said. James ing" "a cut in" theliv sulariespxllad Sunday, Oct. 87-ing
in
the
educational
unitf.'
they forgotten^ they had signed
C. Bates, Defendunt.
•.
luse within three months from tho In this cause, be sent registered mall to
— 10 :00 -a.m.—Worship^serviccr-“ - ” “ ”
Thursday- Oct. RJ— - — —together. with: said attorney Is fee, -_:.AND^It lsiFurther-Ordered,—Thnt"\vitMir
I)
;
15
a
,
m
S
u
ml
ays
choel.__
. thisorder and -that—In-default suid defendant, Delores Cordelia.. Derek. penses,
bylaw. and-aloo-any^eum or 'sums forty days.the said. Plaintiff cause a no-' 'CO'Htlacts und”’the rnIliage was~for
nid 13ill-of—Complaint- Will- be within—twentjr-(2u)-d'Bys before" th'F'time sllowcd
0:3d -p.m.—A-mv- Ar-bor—Dist-rict- —11 :U0—a.m,—Sunday- schools ----- ____
10.:30 a.m.—Harvest Festival and
prescribed tor her apiieurancc, at the fot- which may be paid' by the undersigned, tice of this order to be published In Ji’he nhe. ye.aiv only anyway ?
1 confessed.
Board
of Missions and Church Kx- ,.... 2 :00— p.m. --— Youth - - Fellow-——
necessary—Un>rot«ot—
its—
Interest
-in—
the
-Holy-Gommutiion—Fruita^tnd vege.low;ing-address;-60t^TWEat''Ornnge“Grov07: premises, '"situated' In' the Townahip - of -Chel«eft^thndsrdr-"a—newspaper- printed/
lAssust—lit,—Wftl—----——^.............
The.
rradministraffon^bted-^!!!!*1
ship meeting.
I’omona, California, and that u return re
tiubllshcd
and
circulating
in
ssld
County,
ten'sion
at Wayne.
" JAMES R.' BREAKEY, Jtt.
tables'decorating
the
altar
for
this
Ypsilantl, County of Washtenaw, and and that >#uch publication bo- continued "additional buses cannot be pur
ceipt.bopdemanded thei-efor.
Circuit JudBe.'
Stute
of
Michigan,-to
wit:
service-to be'donated to Orphans
/ s / JAMES R, BREAKEY, JR.
therein at Igust once in each week for
I'i A IiADEMACHEU
Lot '63, Washtenaw Ridge No. 1. par# -«ix—
- ■ ___ .. .
Circuit-Judge,. __of^tho-hortRwest-JA-section
■
weeks In ■successlonr.oi-that she cause chased—^—,— without—additional and 'Old Folks -'Home -at Toledo^
_
ST. MARY’S - - , — llltm J. Kiuicmachcr------- -------:—t
------- NORTH^SHARON—" —
•
1,
town3
A—true copya .eopy„tl{fthis oi;der to be^personnlly rfpi'ved revenue,’.' . a n d .—.theL...fact.. was
Bi lor Plaintiff_
" ----- 7
.
CATHOLIC
CHURCH
_
south,
rrfnge
7
east,
Ypsilantl
Town
COMMUNITY
BIBLE CHURCH
Stlrmon
topic:
“I
Believe
in
God
as
.'Lueila M. Smith, County Clerk
said James C, :_Bates," Defendant at
1 Address
■
. •
ship, -Washtenaw County, Michigan, - on
«^ressetl-thafc~tionly—two-buses- are Creator,”
—Miiry-Iir'Buluz, Deputy Clerk
The
Rev.
Fr.
Leo
J.'
Sraith,.Pastor
least
twenty
dBya
tieroru^he
time
above~
Sylvan
and
Washburn
Roads
|:k Street
'
[_■ ■ ■
. tho-plat- -thereof- as re* prescribed for" His" appearance.
Sepf21-Ndv2 -according^to
less than.six years old while two Monday, Oct; 0—
, Michigan
Sunday, Oct. 8—
The
Rev.
Carmen
Carpenter,
Pastor
corded In liber U of Flats, page 17,
JAMES
It.
BREAKEY,
JU.
lliue cotiy i
Washtenaw County Records.
are more thnh 10 years old.” Yet
Masses
at
0:30
a.m.,
8
a.m'.,
10
S
u
n
d
a
y
,
O
ct.
8—
7:00
p.m.
Circuit
Judge.
STATE OF MICHIGAN'
Junior
choir
•
i'eells M. Smith, County Clerk:
Dated: September 14, 1961
A true copy
' \
it has since been brought out that
In tho Circuit Court for the County Of
Walch, Deputy Clerk •
a.m. und 11:30 a.m.9:30 a.m.—Worship-servieei——
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE
Luella M. Smith, County CJerk
f the buses are ull in good condition, hcarsul,
Aug21-Qttfi Washtenaw, in Chuncery,
ASSOCIATION,
Assignee
of
Mortgagee
10:30 a.m.—Sunday school/>
'Helen
B.Miller,
Deputy
Clerk
8:00 p.m.
Senior
choir
re"^OIS IRENE HUNT,.Plaintiff,
Arnold W. Tammen ^
/
Erwin A, Salisbury
there is a spare bus in. case of heursal.
LMG' 324418
ST. JOHN’S EVANGELICAL
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee
292 . Kresge^Building
JAMES AARON HUNT, Defendant.’
MORTGAGE SALE
emergency and there is no need to
Business—Address:
Ann Arbor,‘''Michigan
AND REFORMED CHURCH
ORDER OF PUBLICATION "
kit has been made in the condU
WATERLOO VILLAGE CHURCH
210-214
Municipal
Court
Building
NQ-6-71ir
Oct C.-N0 V.I6 replace any icf .thcm_at-this.-time
■ ___ . ■ -No, .W-1U37
[i mortgago made by Otto DnughST.
JOHN’S-EVANGELICAL
XE g a n p’ftlicnl TTnitort B ro th r a n )
(United
Church
of
Christ!
Ann
Arbor,
Michigan
At a session of said Court Hold ut the
Jl Laura J. Daugherty, hla wife, to
_norto_will-bo-boaght^now^
AND REb'URMED CHURCH
.
(Francisco)
—
The-Rev.
Wilbur SilrernailrPaato*"
|ft_Ijai4tjis_&_CompBnyi t> Mli-.hl ■Washtenaw County--Building-, liv.^ he- City Telenhnna: NOSmandy 3.
Default-Raving _been made -I n-the-tomia-- T-hi s - i s -har (1l.y^i Iv^linc-w ith—th
Tnioiation,. Mortgagee,-Dated—Aug of-.Aiup-Arboi, County of Washtenaw, and
::^United1Ghu rch-of- Christ )“
Sunday
.“Oct."
The
Rev.
J.
Tracy
Luke,
Past'oiT
and,
ccuiJHions
of-a
"certanr
mortgage,
iniulc
Stare- of Michigan, this 24"th day of Au—STATE OF MICHIGAN;
■by Ulysses S. Davla..and-Ruth K. lAuvia, his propaganda used to stir- up the
(Rogers Corne/a) '
Sunday, Oct. 8—.
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
1.Liber, 837, on:.pages_152:6,_Wash; gusl^A.D. 11)61.--------The "Circuit Court for the County Of wife, and Darrel .A. D avis‘and..Rose P. voters.
Ireseiit;
|CouiUy Records ■ Michigan—and as-.
.The Rev. J. Tracy-Luke,: Pastor^ -—-DiSO'Uvm.-^Woi'sbr])-service;
-Washtenaw;—
h
r
Chancery.
.........\
.......
1 1 :00- a;mT=Worship "service.""" "
Davla,
hls-wlfe
of
218-Httn=ict—
St-.-YpaUj-^^
it's sam Mortgagee to FIRST FED IREAIvEY, Jit., Circuit Judge,
hVw
JAMES R. BREAKEY, JR., Administrator lanti, Mich,, Washtenaw County, Michigan, "Itutes- stated- h r- regnrd to thtr -SutidayT-Oet^ R
— J __ID;jl0__a_.ni^—Sunday . school. 1
7:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship.
SatislHctory proof uppeunng by swurn
[SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCI. :m
of the Estate of Charles E, Borthcll Mortgugor, to Sol Mints and Shirley distances chilrlren ninsf. walk_ta.
—-Ur45-u,m— Sunday-school.
ol Detroit by an -naslgnment petition—of--Low Ireno Hunt .Herndon, ' "Deceased, Flalntlff. - ---- — — ------- - Mlntz, his.- wife::.of:. Dcfvoit/iAVayne Coun
ITUflU
|Iimiary-6,—1959,--and -recorded-orf -l»ralntil-f-herelh—on'-lilc'in Uns: cause, thiit
Tl:UU a.m.—Worship' service.1
ty, Michlgun, Mortgagee, dated the Twen school." and thcJ bus con'cspond
19oU, in Liber. 864, on page 333, the said James Aaron Hunt’s where EDWIN M. -CHAUNCEY :and—MYRTLE tieth
day of June, A. D„ . 1956, and re- with tho regulations of the stute.
|n»w County Records, MiehRtun, uLiuuts is. unknown to the plaintiff,
M..CHAUNCEY his wife and their un corded jn the office of the Register of
tlnnn motion nf Hcrmnil W. Hn1 lav —known
Bch morluKue tliPi'ft \* rlwImwP to
heirs, devi
G-iy-JGORY-B APTTST-eiTUTtUir
DeedDi.Xui tliu. County of Washtenuw nhd
at the date hereof the. sum of aUuiney for plaintiff..............
signs, Defendant#
State of Michigan, on the Ninth day of been walking 1 Vi miles., to. school The Rev. Robert Ramsyer, Pastor
It Is Hereby Ordered that James Aaron
t Thousand Two Hundred FiftyJuly,
A,
D.
1966,
in
■
Liber
749
of
Wash
- ID-78
lad 66/100- Dollars~C$15,!i9G;66), tn- Hunt, the defendant herein, appear and
••
tenaw County Records, on page 187, on for a number of years and so' it Sunday, Oct. 3—
ORDER FOR APPEARANCE
answer tho l’ctition for Waiver of Juris
I mtcicat at
tier annum
which mortgage, there is claimed to be due, hardly seems possible that this or
10:00
ti.in,-7-Sunday
school.
Suit ’ i>cnding. in ■the 'above entitled ut
t the power 01 sate Comaineti in diction over the minor child of tho Turtles
the dato of this- notice, for principal
tengage and the statute in such to tho Frohatc-Court for tha County of Court on the I8th day of- July, 1961,
and interest/ -the sum of One Thousand the dismissal (not fjring) of _t\vo '■ 11:00 a.m.=M.orning_wocship
Wsjvnii provided, notico 1b hereby Washtenaw tiled "in this ciruse._wlUmual-\ty. . In_thi».cRU»e-lt_appeariag-from^a£fldavlt Three- Hundred Eighty Dolturs" tfnd""Nfnety janTtors would TiffecF the. accredi-,
7:30 p.m.—Evening worship.
IPiat said' mortgago will be fore- (6U) days from. the dale of this Order, on file, that the defendants' above named, Seven Cents ($1.38u.‘J7). No suit or pro
| 6y a sale of the mortgaged prem* ur consent of delendant to walvur of or tneir unknown heirs, devisee#,' legatees ceedings at law or in equity having, been tution of. the school. As it-is, two
some—jiart—of them, a t- publto- -jurisdiction will - be—taken as consented and .assigns, are proper and necessary Instituted to recover the debt ■secured • 1^ janitors' still will be—tlismissed.
NORTH LAKE parties, defendant in the above entitled said mortgago or any part thereof. Now,
1 »t the South side or Huron Street to by-said defendant.
Millage questions will come up
It is Further Ordered' that this Order cause, and It further appearing that after therefore, by virtue of tho power of Hale
» io the County Building in Ann
METHODIST
CHURCH .
1 Michigan, at U;30 o'clock A.M., be published in The Chelsea Standard, as diligent search and inquiry It cannot be contained In said mortgage, and pursuant
ugain.
Let’s
not
forget
that
the
The.
Rev.
John
Laird,
Pastor
ascertained,
and
it
I
b
not
known
whether
'
oti Thursday, De- rciiuircd by law, and also that a copy
to the statute of the State of Mlcliigun inof_this Older be aent_by registered -mail or not said defendants are living or dead, such case made and provided, notice is talking stage hus _ already been ■Sunday, Oct. 8^-,^.— ■
I premises art situated in Township to said delendant nt. 332 North River or- where any of them may reside If liv hereby given that Ion Friday,, the 5th_day reuchcd on building of additjonnl
0:30 u.tn.—Worship service and
9il«nti, Washtenaw ■County,'—Mlchi- bt'reet.-YpailanU, Michigan, his Inst known ing,-dnd,-If- dead, whethet they have ner- df-JairuarypAi D. 1062, at 10 o’clock A.M..
sonal 'representatives" or heirs living- or Eastern Standard Time, said mortgage will ^elementary class rooms and the observance of 'World-Wide Com
........... —~ .
F?r ar,e-deseribed aal------------1- J‘- addroserr-----—.... . ”
where they or some of them may reside, be foreclOHcd by a sale ut public auction, to high school will, have a shortage munion" Sunday.
_
a/ JAMES It. BREAKEY,' JR,
ll'S, Westwillow Unit ;Nlno, ac->__ ____ i.... Circuit Judge, . and J f u rther. that^the. present ..whereabouts tho~highcHt' blddor, at the went entrance of
W. to th.o.. ld a t, thereof.. as.... recof said defendants are unknown, and that
,10:30-a.m.—Sunday school.
MJflTLlber 13, Of.Plats, Page 33,
A true copy
-Washtenaw County Building in.; tho of classrooms . . . lots of building,
the names of the persons who are in the
pitnaw County Records.
Lucllir M. Smith,, Counly Clerk
but
few
classrooms.
Then
there
City
of
Ann
Arbor,
'Washtenuw
County,
cluded- therein without being named, , but Michigan (that being the building where
1 August 38, 1061,
•
Mildred' M. Crawford, Deiiuty Clerk.
—:----- ....... "-:rr- ---------- Sept.-7-Octi—13- xvho-are-embracad—therein—under the -tltle tho Circuit Couit foi- the County of W«nh- -Avill-^-be—the—added—expense—of- ---------UNA-DH 7I7A-----------J«T--FE|)Bit-A-tr-SAVIN''GS'TVNir
of_
.un!uiown heir# doylsees, togateos^ and tenaw 1# held), of tho^premlsordesut'lbcil teachers- -and--supplies;- We will
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
[AN. ASSOCIATION OF -DETROIT
aselgns, cannot be ascertained after dil in
HB-625
said mot-tgagq, or so much thereof us need to think these things out The Itov. William Yauch, Pastor
1. '
Assignee of Mortgagee
igent
scutch
and
inquiry,
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
[ 8. Bennett
On motion of Roscoe. O. Bonlstoel, Jr. may ho necessary to pay tho umuunt due,
'
^jllse Towet'—Detroit 26, Mich.
Default having ’been made in the termat Attorney- for tho P laintiff-it 1# ordered as aforesaid, on said-mortgage, with the carefully and not be influenced Sunday, Oct. 8—
W(M.
Aug.31-Nov33 and conditions'of a certain mortgage eon*, that the'said Defendant Edwin'M. Chaun- interest thereon at seven per cent (7</o) by fulse charges against individuals
10:30
a.m.—Worship—
service.
tainlug therein a power of sale made by coy and Myrtle- M. Chauncey, his wife and per annum und nil legal costs, charges und and by threats in order to get
ll:3
0
a'.mT=Sirndity''3chooir
"
expenses,
Including
tho.
attorney
fees'al
HB-624
Ellib: Kincer and Lizzie H, Kincoiy hue- their unknown heir#, devisees, legatee# and
■i.
KTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
band and wlie. Mortgagors, to American assigns, cause their appearunco to bo"en lowed by law, -and also any -sunror sums action. It hardly seems like mawhich ma y b e paid by the untrhrsignwR
been made In the terms Midwest Mortgage Corporation, ir. Mlcm- tered in this cause within three month#
ST, THOMAS
f -rg-t necessary -to—protect—its - Interest—hi—tho -turo .judgment, to ltuve _ yotrngF^iQbs'of-arcertaln mofigage con* astn Coi-poiatlon; Mortgagee, wLIl-I) morttuiitl
PremlKCHT"Which
premlses- "Hii6—d»> "elrlldren sth'Ted up over- this "sort',
EVANGELICAL
LUTHERATr^
I tnercin a power, of sale made by gage is dated -July 23, )«68 and -recorded dofuult. thereof said BUI of Complaint will scribed a# fallows: said
All that certain piece
ic Daugherty and Delanlu Daugher- July 28, 1068 in Liber 834-of Records, be takon iis confessed.
of
thing
at
the
schools,
as
they
1
Freedom
Township,
or
parcel
of
land
situate
in
the
City
of
Br)<l wile, Mortgagor's, to James pages‘376-377 Register of Deed# Office, . This suit Is brought to quiet title to the Ypslimiti, 218. Harriet St., in the County of
Leon Koch, GR 5-8182
Donald Eder, GR'5-8243
were A-few weeks, ago,; -- .......
EHsworth and Haab Road >
« U)mi)'any,-a'MlchlgHn Cori)ora- Washteimw- Couiuy, Michigan, and there following described •parcel" of land,' to*witi Washtenaw,
and
State
of
Michigan
and
after-assigned,
by...tho
said
mortgagee
to
"That part of the NW'/* of the SW %
I I S - Pl -Which-mortgage is dated
I sincerely hope when n millage
The. Rev,. Richard W. Bierlein
—
‘
John Pierson, GR 9-5831_______ ^
deHeribcd-_HH follows, to-wlt!
and recorded April .24, laas FEDERAL -NATIONAL MORTGAGE/AS- • of. Section U ,P ittsfie ld Twp., now. —Tho"Wcfltv’Fltty-"retr)^feqt
o"f~Iot rnirn'-- question comes up again (us'j'surely Sunday, Oct. 8—
City of Ann Arbor, described In Liber
s<5 of Records, pages 262-364 Heg- SOCIATION, a National Mortgage Abbobered Forty-One (41) of H.vW. Lar264 of Deeds, page 117, Washtenaw
Office, 'Washtenaw County, ciHto» which' Riwlgflment .Sa-; clftiud August
it will) that facts am! not fiction
10:00 a 4n,«—Worship service,
zolcrs Addition Subtil vision, nccordlng
County. Records, excepting therefrom
thereafter-assigned by the 18, 1968 and-reewded August 20, 1968 In
to
the
Plat
thereof
iik
rccortlcd
In
the
will
be
presented
for
the
public
1
1 :00
Sun'day school.
Llber-W»7
of
Records,
page
286
Register
of
0 .1 6 acres.described hs commencing at
to FEDERAL NATIONAL
Iteglslor of Deeds for Wiishtcijiiw
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Consult Us for
FREE ESTIMATES

Chelsea Associated Builders

If it’s a jo b for
Bottled G a s ,

ARE DUE and PAYABLE

IT S A JO B FO R

At the Office of the
VILLAGE TREASURER, WALLACE WOOD

S H ELLA N E

DEADLINE! OCT. 21, 1961

J f e C a h 's

HILLTOP PLUMBING

WALLACE WOOD

Mobile Feed
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W O E TEN
GOP LEADERS AND UNITY
Republican congressional lead
ers plan to have closer unity with
New York Gov. Nelson A. Rocke
feller as part of their effort to
close 'GOP rank* before the 1962
campaign.;
'
Senate Republican leader Dirki
sen of Illinois, has suggested to

Mr. Rockefeller that frequent con
tacts between the Governor and
the Senate and House chieftains
would benefit the party.
Film bookings to all group*
numbered 02,000 in the University
of Michigan Audio-Visual Educa
tion Center.

MERLE F. SIBLEY

A M

Your Distributor

for

NUTM■BIO PRODUaS

l *'■£ k. ’

A s , advertised in , Parents Magazine/___

FT

Life, and on Bob Cummings' T V Show
"Love That Bob;"

'1
v:-A:.

18250 BUSH RD.
GR 9-4882
CHELSEA,

,i

305 S. Main St.
GR 5-8575
MICHIGAN

- mk

WORRIEOOVERDEBTS?

'I : .t

If you are unable to pay yourpaym enti, debts or bills,
see our debt management consultant and arrange payments
you can afford* regardless of. how' much ’ or how many
you owe! Protect your job — ovoid garnishments. -.....

TdO -S EeO R tTY - qr-EN DO RSERS^NEEDED
W e are not a Loan Company

342 Municipal Court Bldg.
Ann Arbor, NO $-2565

-23 N. Washington S t.’
Ypsiianti, HU 2-8378
(This office open 'til 8 p.m, Fri.)

If You Plan To Build or Remodel Your Home
Call Us for . . .

FREE ESTIMATES OR BIDS
-o n -—

PLUMBING, WIRING and HEATING
_ _Afl Work Guaranteed with r Year Free Service /
WE SELL FOR LESS - WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY
— -

-

Hours:-Doily, 8-5:30; Friday, 8 a.m. to 8 pm.
EMERGENCY SERVICE CALLS: GR 5-8175

JH H T 0 P

~

PLU M B IN C . H EATIN G

& ELEC TRIC A L CONTRACTORS
201 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Phone GR 5-7201
........ . Chelsea, Mich.

B | uiniitiT‘ "tV H i r r * T t r * r " r j“ “ ‘ **m **“ * ~ * ....... . u m i i i —

TH U RSD A Y

2 S 2 3 er _ ^
accomodating judge
J A U out
Albany, N.-Y.—Stanley W, Forfack, of Long Beaeh, N. Y; was
fined $185 for speeding and passing Lujred lig h t Forsaok confessed
that he did not have th a t much according to the TTnu f
BUI
money.
! weather experts/ ' ^
The judge then reduced the fine
The film library ft,.
[to $80.
to 12,600 prints h L f f
Tbe most the traffic offender
[could come.up with wap $29. The
[judge lent Forsack $1 and the fine
| Was paid;

*MMNMe<MMReMMvas|

—

• Itemt of Ittiitul Abut People You Knout •
IOI IIUUtMl IIHIMIMMUWUIH4IM414UIUI MMIHIWIIliieilllMlllliyilllllWHIWIMHUWIMMlinHIIIlie’ lllll^

FOUR MILE LAKE
• Sunday dinner guests of Mr. am
Mrs. Clarence Moore were Mr. am
Mrs. Ernest Moore of Manchester
Afternoon callerg were Mr. am
Mrs. Wayne Osborn and family, of
Parma; and Miss Margaret Moore
of Ann Arbor.
Mr, and Mr a. Jerald Heydlauff
and her parents, Mr. and MrSTCon
rud Turner of Dexter, visited their
cousins, the Misses Gloria and
Carolyn^ Stringer of Windsor, Can
adarSaturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. David Fischer and
family, of Hamburg, were Sunday
visitors of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey - Fischer, and Mrs,
John Fischer.
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Abdon were
Sunday visitors of their so»v Rich
ard Abdon a>nd family*
Mr. and Mrs. Earle Pettibone
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wesson
burg attended the Hillsdale Fair
on Wednesday.
'
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wahr and
famrlpnvere--Friday evening^vis
tors^of her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Ezra Heininger.'

tenaw county Extension Women’s
groups a t the Rural Actlvitiei
Center on Saline-Ann Arbor Rd
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Boyce
were Saturday evening dinner
guests bf Mr. and Mrs. Harolc
Boyce and family at Dundee.
Mr7 and M rsrYIowafd 'Boyce
were Sunday evening dinner guests
of her brother and sister-ln-Taw,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pier, a t Jqokson.
; .
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Baker of
Adrian called Monday to visit his
mother, Mrs. Violet-Baker, ,
Mrs. Samuel Whitman, with Mr,
and Mrs. Robert Ahnis of Mason,
were Monday callers of Mrs. Violet
Baker and Mrs. Stephen Baker.

★

Opinion* an
Business Recovery

tinuing to rise in many instances
and not too much more can be done
in getting greater output per mqhhour. The ^inevitable choice, thus,
becomes higher_price8 or lower and
lower profits,
This is one of the reasons thqi
there is growing fear of inflation.
The other great reason back of
this fear is continuation of fed<
eral deficits, and the lack of com
cern on the p a rt of the AdminiS'
tra tio n ^ o v e rs p e n d ln g b ilU o n s o f
dollars more than it gets in rev
enue. For this fiscal year, which
ehds next June 80, it now is offi
cially estimated th a t th,e deficit
will be $0 billion. There is plenty
of reason to doubt th a t prediqtlon.
In the judgment of careful stu
dents* the defict will be between
$$ and $10 billion, and no one
takes seriously the contention th at
in the following fiscal year the
budget will be balanced.
One final point needs to be made.
This Is tHSfult the~dinner-partlct
pants, and: apparently the D epart
ment .of. Commerce,- assume—th a t I
we are not on the verge of th e (
third world war. To predict con
tinued recovery this has to be ‘
assumption,—but-4t—must -be- er
phasized that no one can be surej
this is true.
^

Thera has just been another din*
nqr of top management and priv
ate business economists for the
purpose of appraising the outlook.
The dinner was held on September
10; It just happened that the; fol
lowing day the Department of Commerce issued a series of> reports
on the business trend. Between the
two, therefore, we have a rather
exhaustive review.
'
It is not to be expected th a t the
two will agree except in broad out
line. The dinner participants lire
all on the firing line and have to
be quite accurate;in their project
UNAD1LLA
tions.
The Commerce Department,
Mrs. ^Maud-Coons- visited Mr.
and Mrs. Ross Britten in Jackson on thq other hand, must be correct
in regard to its figures, but. it is
Saturday.
Mrs. Jennie Pickett has gone to not necessary for its spokesmen to
make her home with her sister, be so careful in interpreting the
figures. This is another w ay. of
Mrs. Anna B artigrin Muriith.
ying^that the Comm.eree^_atate
M r s r ^ R e ta - M u n g e ir - a n d - s o r
ments
have a certain political free
Lansing, were week-end guests of
dom which is not possible fo r busi
Mr. 'and Mrs. Clair Barnum.
^ Mrr_»ird_ Mf§r'James D enT anfr ness managemerit-ahd^jriv'ate eco
children, o f Detroit, were Sunday nomists,
SALEM GROVE
guest* of her parents,-iU m m cL The dinner participants, just as
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. yirs. Max Kalmbach.
the Commerce /Departmentn-recogJoseph Czapla were" their daughMr. and Mrs. Ralph Wright, Jr., nize that^wjt~have been in a re
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. and children, of /Detroit, visited covery period for several -months
Douglas Mullen and children of Hr. and, Mrs. Ralph W right, Sr;, and all of them anticipate th a t the
Livonia; also, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Sunday. uptrend will continue. Ttye Secre
Bobwovski - and Valerie Sraaga, of
Mr. and Mrs. Milo Corser and tary of Commerce, Mr. Hodges,
-Detroit.— ----------------------------Mr ; and^ Mrsr DriTT 'Young are places no-time limitron the-recov=
spending the week at the form er’s ery, and neither do the private
jusiness analysts, but the latter
cottage
at Houghton Lake.
NORTH FRANCISCO
Mrs; Leone Weber of near Ann talk about the middle of next year
Mr. and Mrs. James Strobel, Mr. Arbor called on Mrs. Winona as a possible crucial period and
and Mrs. Kenneth Strobel and Pickett Sunday: afternoon.
some of them obviously are not
imo-confident
bpyond" theft. Nb- bftF; -Trafftc—deathr-in—Michi
dxa u g h t e e k s o n r ^ s p e nt SunMrs. Margurite Hadley' has re
day evening at the home of Mr, turned to her home here after however, makefe a firm prediction tailed 115 in September, a reduc
tion of 20, or 15 percent, compared
and Mrs. Clarence Lehman.
convalescing at the home of her that the upswing , either can or with 135 in the same month a
__M rs_N ina Wahl attended the daughter in Okemus.
will last only until mid-1962.
25th wedding- anpiversary celebra
Another interesting point is.that year ago, according to provisional
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Corser and
tion- of her nephew . and his wife, six grandchildren attended the there were several of the dinner State Police figures*
Mr. and Mrs. John Fisher, of Tills dale fair Saturday. .
Though delayed death reports
participants who felt the recovery
Jackson, Sunday afternoon.
—
will
raise the-count-alightlyr'the''
is
a
little
less
vigorous
than
some
The Missionary Auxiliary Ts
Dillman. Wahl was a Monday planning a rummage and baked months ago..This is boYne out by month is expected to hold its
evening "caller of Mrs, Leonard goods sate at the Unadilla Hall the Commerce Department fig status as the fourth this year to
Loveland. .
ures on'gross national product. The show a decrease compared wlh
Saturday, Oct. 21;
Jok. t>f~ the recession in -term s-of corresponding months in 1960.
GNP^was $501-billion in the first Other months registering., reduc
LYNDON TOWNSHIP
quarter.—In>- the- second three tions were January, June -a n d
-Mrs.—Irene—Collings -of-^-Stock1
f
Tuoirths- this incr~eased~by~$l5 ~biL~ -Julyr
bridge-and^-Mrs.-Donald—Murph-y‘ion to $510 billion. In th e: third -..The ■ provisional
nine-month
of Fitchburg were Wednesday din
quarter Jthe increase was only $10 death toll now is 1,112, only five
ner-guests ..of ;Francesand-H erbert
itliona>r_tor$626_billioKrThis„is: jnoreuthan_t,IdT-inithe-cdmparable
Mclntee. ?.7 - .
still a good rate, of increase, and period last year.
.
— Mr .--and Mrs. E arl-Showera Sryr —OnljMialf~as numerous—as-lastr from—the —viewp oi nt^-of—sustained —More-complete figuresr-for- Au="
and family, of near Dansville, and year, Michigan-grown grapes, par recovery it is better than the $15 gust list 102 killed and. 8,676 in
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Showers,. Jr„ ticularly the popular old-fashioned rillion1rate of the-second quarter; jured in, 15,951 accidents, all in
apd family, of Fpwlerville, were Concord variety, are now available
An issue upon which there is creases compared with that month
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and7 on most retail markets in the >asic disagreement is profits. There in 1960. There were nine, or six
Mrs. Bruce Whitman.
state,
. r. is no doubt th at overall profits to- percent, more deaths, 1,016, or 18
Mrs. Wesley McClain and daugh- •Low-temperatures in May th a t \jay are increasing, but the total percent, more injured, and 796, or
ter, Sue, were Sunday evening were later than us'ual took a toll b still far too_lo.w for the.growing.
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. of -th e -1961 gr a po—crop-in^-aomi vninme of hUSinesH, and making a five—percentr-more accidents.—^
The^ecumulated elghtattonth tb'Claude Kay iJeatrick, Jr.
sections- As a-result-the . state is
i^
^
etting—
more^and—
morefals-include-57,O40-injured^arr_in^
Mr; and Mrs. Homer Moore of expected -to harvest only...about difficult. But to Secretary Hodges
Oakwood, O ./ were- Sunday and" 32,600 tons. This is jus.t half of the profit picture is highly faver crease of two percent, and 123^07
Monday guests of Mr, and Mrs, ast year’s crop of ,65,000 tons, and table. The pre-rece8sion :high of pre- accidents, a reduction of seven
ClaUde Deatrick.’ Sr,
____ also: well below 42/700 tons which- tax profits was, on an annual percent, compared with the same
M r.andM rs.ClarenceW idm ayer- was the 10-year average, according basis, $48.1 billion in the first 1060 period,—-..
Estimaed mileage for the first
of Detroit and Dr. and Mrs. Wil i:o Director G. S. McIntyre of the quarter of 1900. In the firsts three
seven
months, the latest informafred Lane of Chelsea, were Sunday
of this yoar the-total-hadjgan Departm
tion
available, was 18 billions,
goes ts-~of~Mrr~a nd- MfsTTLaurence ture.
fallen to $39.6 billion. In the second
virtually unchanged from th a t |
Noah.
i__
___i-„...
Dr. T. I, Clark and grandson,
little over $45 billion, and the Sec iod last y^ar; while the death
Howard Clark and. Timmy Torrez, except Arkansas will have as large retary predicts that by the end rate of 4.6 was increased by two
allofJackson,w ereSunday_caller3 or slightly larger, yields this year of the year we shall be at or above percent,
of Mr. and Mrs. John O’Connor. than last. For the nation as a whole $50 billion, which would mean a
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Roderick and ;he crdpMs estimated to be eight new. all-time high.
MILK MADjE SAFE
" .
daughter, Dawn, of Pinckney, spent lercent larger than last year and;
A process h«s been found ;to
Such
a
growth
of,
profits
would
Saturday night and,Sunday at the 0 per cent abeve the average. 1 necessitate higher prices in many make milk Bafe from fallout should
he
average.
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
a nuclear attack hit the United
Because of the lpteness of the directions. Secretary Hodges does States.
Floyd Balmer.
•
__ _ ■■ ■ ■ ■
n
o
t
even
mention
thispossibility
“ "Mr. and"; Mrs". Richard Hadley growing season this, year,1the gra
and
the
view
of
the
Administration
The Agricultural Research Serv
and son, of Waterloo, called Sun larvest also is tardy. Grapes are as a whole is that there is ho ex
day afternoon on the former’s reported to have good sugar con- cuse for higher/prices, because of ice, the Atomic Energy Commis
grandparents,1 Mr. and Mrs. Fred ent. This adds to J^heir disirability extensive unused producttve capa- sion and the United States Pub
H ad 1ey—Mrs. Wil f red- Had ley -and for eating- out of hand. Concord oity and a surplus of labon. Such lic .Health - Service have- developed
a process that removes' 98 per |
grapes are preferred by home
daughter were Monday guests,
reasoning
does
not
iappeal
to
mandent
of the Strontlum-90 from
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Hopkins and makers for jam and jell use..
ngement and private business- ana- milk, -which they claim will make
There are few Michigan coun*' lysts. Costs of production are con- it safe for use,
children and Mrs. Edna Hopkins
were Sunday guests of Mrs. Ella ;ies that, do not have some grapes,
>ut commercial production.-ia largeDixon .of Pinckney.
—___
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence •Bott of y centered in the southwestern
ntiea of Van Buren r BerrienBattqese Lake,-and Mr,zftnd-Mr«7
T5eeo Wilcox of Millville, were Sun and Kalamazoo. Two adjacent
day dinner guests a t the home of counties, Allegan and Cass,. also
J /
*
Mrs. Mary Clark and son,- Dean. contribute to the state’s commer
Announces
His
Association
with
Sunday callers of Mrs. Austin cial production.
The greater p art of the crop
Balmer were Dola Balmer of Hud
son, Mr. and Mrs, Clayton Balmer each year' goes, to wineries and
of Williamston, Mr3. Ted Bainier juice plants with the rest going
Into retail channels.
of. Chelsea,- and Floyd Balmer.
Mrs. Carl Schoonover,. Mrs.
The World98 Largest Exclusive
Grouse and showshoa hare popStephen Raker, Mrs. ^Edna Hopkins and i Mrs. Mary Clark a t ulations fluctuate in fairly regu
Health and Accident Company
tended the meeting Tuesday of lar 10-year cycles whether hunted
the Christmas Workshop of Wash- or not.
'
,

ssir

HAM SUPPED

St W e E & R Church • Rogers GonerJ

THURSDAY, OCT. 12
i
“

_ChiWren,

P U R E O f L PRODUCTS

HANKERD S SERVICE
TIRES

113 PARK ST.

•-f :
'

Phone GR 9-6701

JJ

--- ----

PROMPT DELIVERY
--

------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -- -----

STO N ES* m

"

1 " . */♦ ", V i" , W

—

2N S SA N D

KLUMPP BROS
GRAVEL CO,

■ ,y
. i'!-..
-th~

Q uick,
Service

G r o u U k o , M ic h .

<r*' ^

-•

-

TUNE-UPS

-

BRAKE SERVICE'

ON YOUR
With latest model portable
On Hand for Immediate Deliver)
Export advice available^ promptly to help yw
with any feeding or disease problemi.

Srviee

Mobile
12875 Old US-12
1

i

INSULATED
JACKETS

l

\

\

i .

A]

(WITHIN CHELSEA VILLAGE LIMITS!

Make use of our free delivery service, not only on
your(prescription orders, but on bulky heavy items
:w h icn -y d u -m d y -ft6 t^.w i^

— ^-------------------------

EMERQENGY FRE80RIFTION SERVIOE
AVAILABLE DAY OR NIQHT
NIGHTS Coil any ana of fallowing pharmaaiitt:
C. M. LANCASTER /............................. qr 9-6891
J. V. BURG, II
DAN MURPHY;......;............ ........................ ;....... G R 9*6861

"A b Near as Your Telephone**
PHONI GR

' J-

BATTERIES

and

Regular Delivery Every Morning
and Afternoon

R h o n * C h t lM o G R 9 - 2 7 1 2
4 9 5 0 L o w la n d Road

V■,.,,,j .

-

PH O N I GR 5-7411---------— - CHtbSEArttlCH,

State’s Grape Crop
Reduced Sharply
But Good^Quality

Finest quality concrete made to your
specifications in our new automatic-plan*
and delivered to your job location.
A fleet, of-6 modern .transit-mix .trucks
assures you of prompt delivery anywhere
in the. area.

^Adultirdt

“Your tires have .been taking a reoll
beating . . . Haw much longer coni
they stand up? Better to be safe thonl
sorry ! Trade them in on a newset]

E
P EE
E n
CM
PV
r ifE
L/C
LIXV/C
EK
t

K

i

75c

• • . from old, worn
down tires to SAFE
new ones! Come in
today!
.1
_

SERVICE

■i
<■

Rmorye tickets In advance by callina*

State’s September
Traffic Death Toll I
Shows Reduction

G uaranteed

.

Lucy Niehaus, GR 9-37*1 “ ’

MUTUAL OF OMAHA

r

;

Serving from 5 to 8 p.m.

R. t r ln k le , G R 5-8516 offer S 3 *

RAY KNICKERBOCKER

C ustom er Satisfaction

e?I3

5^ 4611

★

HIGHEST QUALITY/ nylon coverings ond trina

★

STYLED ,

sized and stitched fot maximum c0,n

long wear.
★ GREATER PROTECTION against sub-zero cold'
.
virgin "Dacron" fiberfill prevents or ret°r0
I
sifting through the outer-nylon shell. ►
^
★ COMFLETaY WASHABLE, Dry like n ew wem

Foster's Men's W**

u Y .

o e tO B B K

8, 1961
T H E C H B tg B A S T A K M U ttt, C H E L S E A ,

_ - '

J '

**
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CHELSEA VILLAOE COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

and

YMa M
°t,m

Motion, by Clark, supported by
Sept. 19, 1961
Baldwin,
and direct
, ■ ■■ ■
Council’ Room the right of way o f , M-92 South, the Clerk toto authorize
issue
checks
in pay
Regular Session.
and to approve a resolution to ment of bills' submitted: Roll
call:
......
.......................mm, m„mu,m
m.uW
This meeting was ealied to order save harmless the State Highway Yeas all. Motion carried. General
BAN MOTHERS
^fERRY MAIDS <MI CL
by Pres. Daniels at___8:0Q p.m. Department and. fhe^State High Fpnd: $11,131,10; Sewage Treat
PNG CLUB
. . study CLUB
Trimtees present: Baldwin, Barr, way Commissioner.'Roll call: Yeas ment Bond & Int. Acct.: $5)606.46;
«,ban Mothers Child. ’Study flrnfaS
M
l i ,
Chandler, Clajrk, Lixey and Paul. alt. Motion carried.
>
Sewage Treatment Fund: $lj314,9SS,
Liars and their husbands 11, ejected the following officers: Sept. 2T- meeting of the Past Noble
Invocation
by
t
h
e
x
Rev.
Paul
After
a
meeting
with
Supt. of
an enjoyable evening SatGrands club, of Rebekah Lodge.
Motion by Lixey,. supported by
Sehnake of the St. Paul Evan.
Electric and Water Department,
a?u HoPbui'n« president; Mary Kay The meeting was held at the home
Rpot. 30. when they held Alber,
Barr
to adjourn the meeting. Roll
vice-president:
Pntriciu
Ref. Church. The minutes of the Homer Nixon and Mr. Wilson Silk-,
l.nnual ‘‘husband's night.*' Guest, - secretary; Sharon Alber, of Mrs. Geno Coltre with Mrs.
call: Yeas all. Motion carried.
Regular
Session
of
Sept.
6,
1961
worth,
Councilman
Chandler
and
iJii n dinner a t a Jackson treasurer; and Joyce Mshar, "re* Ross Munr6 as co-hostpss.
Meeting adjourned.
' ■
wore read and approved.
Baldwin recommend that the Chel
Reports given at the meeting
^
p
ro
v
e
d
:
Oct.
3,
1961'
\
’
,nt.
' , . porter.
A request was received from sea Electric & Water Department
Robert L. Daniels, President
b fregular
v^ ..... meeting of the ■■‘.There are 28 members of the included one stating that ri6w
Peter
P. Towas for transfer of should proceed with the necessary
• George Winans, Clerk
r«m be held Thursday, Oct: cJUD and Joyce Mshnr spoke to the tables purchased for the IOOF
steps
to
be
taken
to
improve
the
ownership of 1961.Tavern apd SDM
‘(8 jf.nu-.at the home of Mrs.. new members in explanation of Hall have been delivered; also, one
existing
electrical
system.
Licenses
located
at
113
S.
Main
by Mrs. Donovan Sweeny on the
jd Keith
4-H. work.. ..
St, Chelsea, Michigan, from Gene
Motion by--Chawllar1rjsuppottedCalendar Day money project in
•’S. m^ m^rnrn»....... .. ■■■
•■■
vieve
A.
Nelson.'
*
•
by
Baldwin, to approve the afore
J ^ J h 'e next meeting, Wednes- which she Pointed out that six
jjNOON
mentioned recommendation. Roll
Motion
by
Lixey,
supported
by
FAIRGROUNDS BUILDING
calendars
still-out
are
to
be
re
■l '■
flt the Junior High
athea c ir c l e .
Barr, to grant the transfer of the c a llY e a s- all.- Motion e arn ed .'
turned, before thfiv next meeting.
Affllloted with Southern Beptlat
school,
all
gi.rls
will
be
expected
Iternoon Philathea Circle, with
Motion by Clark, supported by
1961 Tavern and SDM licenses as
. All September birthdays of mem
Conv.
Libers and two guests pres- to have with thom\ their materials bers w e re observed ^ n d Mrs. Rus
Paul;
to^:authorize the -payment of
requested'
by
Peter
P.
Tpwas.
Roll
patterns and the leaders will
SUNDAY
MORNING
SERVICES
u Wednesday, Sept. 27, for a demonstrate jthe fittin g " of pat* sell Berpath was the recipient of
$600.00:.to Mr. Paul Bollinger for
call: Yeas all. Motion, carried.
Sunday
School
........’
.
...10:00
o.m.
j Bimi luncheon meeting in the terns.
a special, birthday1cake.
A request for consideration of the cleaning of the final settling Worship Service ........11:00 o.m’
\
Ih soclnl 'center,' hostesses be, The Oct. ,26'meeting .will be held
annexation of. property to the tank at the Sewage Treatment
Leaders are Mrs. Ceorge-Heyd- jointly with husbands- of member^
_
Vs. Guy Barton, Mrs. .Watson
Village was entered by Mr. Fritz Plant.' This bill to be naid from SUNDAY EVENING
jjrs. Grant Schooley, Mrs, lauff, Mrs. Dan Ewald and Mrs. and will include a 6:30 p.m. pot
the
Sewage
Treatment
■
Fund.
Roll
Worship
Services
........6::30
p.m'.
Schumm, Mr. Lynn Kern, Mr. Earl
— ‘ luck supper.
calirY
eas—BalffwIn.
Barr.
GhandSpeer and Mrs. Calvin Roland Eder.
WEDNESDAY
----------------------WhUneyi-Mr-^W-Turner^ a nd- MftPtoyer Service ............7:30 p.m.
The committee for that' meeting
pers. . ' '
<
L. H, Gorton. A discussion was ler, Clark, Paul. Nay—Lixey. Mo
:
.
includes Mrs. Lloyd Keony, Mrs.
b Ada Wiebe was in charge EllerrKeuscPT Cited
held regarding the necessary steps tion carried.
JOHN SNYDER, Pastor
Motion by Chandlerf : supported
program on the topic, “ConAnna McDonald a’nd Mrs, -Victor
to be taken and the ftfoup was.reBal(jwin,
to^ntftr
.into
an-agroe-,
^
of ft Contemporary Pente- For High Scholarship Winter.
and Mrs, A lic e-V sh u e isa
—(James "were r the~ evening's eiu
erty owners involved for a discus rhent with Sylvan Township in tfrer*
A
f
St.
Mary's
College
Icrotional service.. Both used
tertainmont and Mrs. McDonald
sion. No official action was taken am ounfof $50Q;00. for the use of
the Village Snnltary Landfill Site.
was
the
prize
winner.
material in, the chapter enat this time.
_v .
St.- .Mary’s College " of Notre
This
agreement to extend until
"The Holy Spirit;*’ taken
vMotion by Lixey, supported by April 1, 1962/Roll call-: Yeas all.
naa _included on it's
[tho year’s study book“ God’s "Dean’s List” the name of a Chel St. Barnabas' Women
Glarkr-to approve the expenditure Motion carried. ‘
..
■■bold.”
’
sea student, -Ellen Keusch, for ex
-of $500;60 in matching funds- with
R E S O L U T IO N
ceptionally h ig lr s c R d la r s ln ir ^ ^ Hecn^Reports on
thejGhelsfiaiGhamber of Commerce
Motion by Chandler, supported
Llligent people try to get the second semester of the 1960-62
for additional Christmas decora
Episcopal Convention
(on botlv^ides of an issue. Ig- academic year,
tions. Roll* call: Yeas all. Motion by Clark, that the Village Clerk
is hereby authorized to make ap
W s just shout and howl.
carried.
Announcement ’ of the distincChurch Women of St, Barnabas’
plication _on-b'ehalf of- the - Village
.tion-was made at an honors convo Episcopal church,. a t the Septem
Motion J>?^£2SE&
ofrChelsea for a permit to^place
M rs, Fremont B o y e r “
Barr, to authorize the installation a banner across State' Trunkline
cation at St-.—Mate’s,■
■NoireJOaose,. b e r meetingrheki n f the church
*
.
.
*■
th e “past week.
of a secohd air compressor in the M-92 between East Middle apd
Thursday 'evening, heard reports;
il o m a l m a n o r
Flanders Street ejector station. Park Streets on October' 16, 1961 MAUSOLEUMS * MONUMENTS
of-the .General Episcopal conven
/
Roll call: Yeas all. Motion carried. and to remove same on or before BRONZE TABLETS i f MARKERS
tion which took place earlier in
Engagement Told
IS IN G H O M E
the month at Cobo Hall, Detroit.
-Motion " b y -Chandler , supported- November 'L . 1961 : and that the
by Paul, to approve the -plans!Tor Village of Chelsea will: indemnify
Announcement has been made _ Mrs. E. W, Raton, Mrs. Edmund
v <^sst—Middle—Street—
the gift addition to theMStcKune and save harmless the State of
of the engagement of Virginia" Lu- Kayser, Mrs,-David Colquhoun and
First Methodist church here was
^hs
Mrs.
Judson
Goltra
represented
St.
Memorial
Library. Roll call: Yeas Michigan and the- State Highway
PRONE GR 94491
Mrs.
Mac
Packard,
sister
of
the
the: setting for the wedding cere
Cille Hawkes of Ann Arbor, to
Commissioner from all claims _of
Max 0. Mock, son of Mr. and Barnabas’ on Monday, Sept. 25;' to. mony uniting Judith Louise Wool- bridegroom, cut_the wedding cake; all. Motion carried.
k —
^... 6033 Jacfuon Rood
Mrs,-Orvil—Mock of Cedar Lake, hear. Dr. _ Margaret - Meade,- well ley“ ahd Fremont L. Boyer at: 2 Mrs. Winston Boyer,"~a sister-m-law
A meeting was held with Mr.| every kind arising: out of said
[Efficient Nursing Care
Miss Hawkes is the daughter of known anthropologist and an au o’clock .’Saturday afternoon. The cut the bridegroom's cake; and Mrs, Ray Knickerbocker regarding the placing.' Said , banner to list the
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN
Mr9. Raymond Adair of Ann Ar thority-on Samoa, give an at- Rev. S. D. Kinde, pastor of the Roy Greenleaf, a niece of the bride- Civil Defense Course’to be offered' Community Chest Red Feather
Day and Night '
bor and Howard H. Hawkes of dress orfethej topic “Woman’s Role churchf—OffifintinH in |.Vip preHence groom. was in charge of the guest' to the_puhlic from—Oct^-9-to—Oe€IBEAUTIFUL CHELSEA
book.
New Hoston. The couple plans a in th e , Modern World.”
16, 1961. General. information for
of approximately 350 guests
On the opening day of the con Mrs., James -Gaunt served as or
Nov. 4 wedd.ing,
survival and oth er pertinent in
Mrs.
Floyd
Fowler
of
Dexter,
BOY SCOUT TROOP 25
vention, Sunday; Sect, 17, Mrs. ganist and played the traditional
formation wilb-be^coveredT-fEveryMrs..
HenryWalter
and
Vir
Jerry Beaumont of St. Barnabas’' wedding music as members of the ginia I.eVan of Waterloo, and J une one is urged to- attend as many
..Invites You' to See ~ "“ “r
was a member of the massed bridal party entered the sanctuary^ LcVan" of Ann Arbor., assisted as' ,of~the"“meetings “as possible.' The
choir at the opening service and and took their places before the hostesses.
Village-Council wishes to be put
Mys. Francis Wojciehowski and altar, decorated for the occasion
--Mrsr—
Laur&nee—
Boyery-8ister-itt^
^JrfiCQM._that_they-W
iii-attend: as
tM rs^X ouis-Ram p-assisted-at-th& with -ewhitfi-Eu g iT/m ums i—-— —
many- of-^the- meetings-as-possible
law
of-the^brrdegroom-hrrd'
baked
reception desk' andjvitb-the press
THe/bride Ts the daughter. of and decorated the wedding- cake and they strongly recommend that
For “ the Picture Story of
committee.
Mrs. William J. Woolley, .731' Tay- and Mrs. Floyd Fowler made the all Village employees attend.
Starring, Clifton Webb
|Your Day of Days — Xondid or Formal—
On ih e 19th, Mrs, Edmund Kay-, lor-St.jand-the-late-M r—Woolley,- bridogroom’s/cake. —
—A -request was entered by Mrr
/
ser assisted a t the “lost and while the i bridegroom is a son of
PLUS 2 CARTOONS
and Mrs. Harold S .vDresch, Jr.,
See or Call
. found”: booth and Mrs. Judson Gol- Mrs.:.-Alpha—Sanders—of—Charlotte- Carrying out the'gold and White -for-a*-variance- of_tw?T"feet_'from
Jtra, Mrs. Deane Rogers, and Mrs. sirul the late Fremont L. Boyer, Sr, color theme of the wedding, the the west~prpperty line of the prop
,J.“ F. MacDouggll were hostesses
The bride, given in marriage by bride's table at the reception wVs erty located at 511 Wellington St.,'1
on the hospitality committee dur her unde, Richard Vlcavy of Elk centered with white candles and to allow the construction of. a
•
ing a coffee hour for which 150,000 hart, Ind., wore a long-sleeved yellow ’mums.
garage.
A t Chelsea T h eatre - 6 :3 0 to 8 :1 5 P'ffi.
fheljea
... ' P h o n e G R 9 - 7 3 6 1
M ic h ig a n
For going away after the recep
cookies had been provided'for serv gown of ' white rosepointe lace
Motion by Lixey, supported by
ing. . . .
styled with a sequin and seed pearl tion, the bride wore a blue knit Chandler, to grant the variance as
Proceeds To Be Used for Purchase of Scout Equipment
At Thursday’s meeting at St. trimmed sweetheart neckline form- suit- with black accessories and a requested by Mr.-a.nd Mrs. Harold
Barnabas’ in charge of the group’s inc a V-outline at the back. Laree' c«yS»K« of rpses from her wedding D resch^Jr—Roll-caUi /Y eaa -all.
u!
”
'
" it- roses"fashioned-of the lace^formed
Motion-married;
"Children under 12 : ^ g e
A d u ltsiS O c was announced that Church Women a bustle at the back of the floorThe new ^Mrr^and~Mrs. Boyer
Motion by Lixey, supported "by
skirt. ■Her elbow-length veil are how at home at 645 South -Ohandler, to request permission
of; the Huron Valley Convocation
■will meet here Oct. 12,"the principal of French silk, illusion was held in Main"St.'
from the State Highway Commis*
speaker to be the. Rev. Joseph place- with a crowivshaped head- - Both are graduates of Chelsea sioner for the installation -of 10
Jight poles to be -located within
Pelham,-chairman of Christian So piece of pearls and crystal,. White High schooh- ^
U nm istakable S p o rtsw ear for S p o rtsm en styling in
Mr. Boyer served with'the U. S.
’mums and roses were arranged in
cial Relations.
Atmv—
m^Korea
and
1
*
3
now.^m-^
Also announced was the United Cascade effect as "her wedding bouW E PUT
s trip e s -s u b tle or- sizzIfftgHYotr*!! like th e - h ig h e r
ployed in the office of Rockwell
Thank Offering-ingathering, at St. quet.
...
Sonia B rig g so n -'^ f Deytcr. Standard Corporation. '
____
____
Barnabas’ on Oct, 8 and the’ Ocsi x but t on fro n t, th e g e n ero u s cum foil (
N F W I IF F ' I N T A
tober covered dish supper at the served as maid of honor, her; cos
Pre-nuptinl parties honoring the
. . llliV V L l i l i l l i i w
church on Thursday, Oct. 19. Host tume for the occasion being an bride included -showers given by
-I i
a n d quality w orkm anship which h as m ade Jan tzen
esses for the latter event are to be antique gold satin sheath with a Mrs: Duane. Westphaj and Sonia
Mrs. E. W. Eaton and Mrs. David •bateau neckline and- a matching Br iggs oh and by Mr^. Winston
th e nam e to know un b e tte r sweaters*. Four color
TIRED BATTERIES
Golquhoun-with-Mrs. Leonard Gross" gold satin' overskirt. Gold- colored Boyer.’'
.
: 'leaves formed the headpiece which
as general chairman.
$ W p ed "C an ad ien s,’c a rd jg a n rXS^S-IVl*L-XL,$14.95.
Mr. and Mrs. Mac Packard etjtersecured a brief veil and her cas tafned a t aTrehearsal supper—«„t
A
snecial
meeting
of
St.
Barna
Don't let a run-down battery cause
bas’ Church Womeii is scheduled cade bouquet , was of bronze-amtUi;”^ F r i d a r e y i n i h g ^
■SPORTSWEAR" FORSPORTSMEN^
for this evening (Thursday), at gold 'mums. <
you needless delays. Let us check and
7:30-p.m^at-the-church-rto",make -Mrs. Dunne—Westphal of -Man ONE WAY
-—recharge^t^odayi C a rfa re is our
plans for-the annual St. Barnabas' chester and Mrs. Dean Fowler of
Linz, -Austria - Afraid to face
O
Christmas bazaar scheduled for Pinckney, 'were bridesmaids.7Their failure in passing shorthand and
business . . . and we Vnow it thor
ersemblfts, including gowns, head- having to spend another year in
Nov. 30.
oughly. You can depend on our men
The next.'.regular meeting of the piccos-and'hDUquets,._were^identical the same class was, more than 17to that of the maid of honor. '
group is to be held Oct. 26. *
to do whdtTs needed to keep your car
year-old Karl Nagenkoegl wanted
The bride's mother, in green and to face.--H.e_. pulled a gun on his
Mrs., Goltra served refreshments
(fc J /IA .
nf tVio nlAgp.ftf t.he
in condition.
teige—jersey with - green acees teacher and said:
— ' ■. 7
t J J .U
sorles, had a corsage of yellow
"I
don’t
know
a
thing.
But
if
COMPLETE ONE-STOP SERVICE
roses, while' the bridegroom’s you want to-go on- living, better
NO PERMIT
mother, in a hlue print drqssr with sfign this.”
~DaytonT'Ohio^—
A
resident
of
"this
i
■■ '
.
/. / ■*
city decided _he’d build a nuclear^ bln.ck_ accessories, had a corsage
He-handed the-tencher a certifi
blast shelter.
- — - o f oink roses.----------cate th at stated the entire class
He'obtained the original design 'The bridegfopm’s brother, Win had passed. Thet teacher signed.
used for testing at the Nevada ston E. Boyeh, served as best man
lyj
Proving Grounds, hired a contrac and another brother, Duane Boyor,
GOOD GUkF PRODUCTS
FK
tor and had the plans approved by and David Buku were ushers.
« S S. Main
Phone GR 9-13 H
Among the relatives '.present
an engineer.
__j .... ..
...
Interested b
The estimated cost was above were the bride’s grandparents,-Mrs.
.--He-proceeded to have the Mabel Woolley of Manchester and
•Stocks?
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Vicary’ of
17-fgot pit dug.
Inveeton Stock Fipd.
-The resident then applied for a|731 Taylor St,
Inc., offers ah open end
building permit.- The application -At the-reeeption-which followed
mutual fuhd with pro
was denied-^there \vns a question In the church social center, the
fessional supervision of
Elflln TMn»ThlnM
a7”N
diversified securities, ~
-whether -th e-shell
27 iawnlt, setf-windihOremphasising
common
of Elkhart Ind., poured punch;
the 6 feet of onrth required,..
worsqxoof*. $4 9 1 1 *
stocks. The securities
C lo u d N in e
ii'
/
for this fund are chosen
i with objectives of long
term capital apprecia- '
tion possibilities and
reasonable income.
!
tv
/ ’•
For insurance informa
tion or fund prospectusbdoklet, call:
,

BAPTIST CHAPEL

Judith Woolley Fremont Boyer
Speak Vows at Methodist Churctr

I

BEOKER
MEMORIALS

EDDING PHOTOS

SCOUTMASTER'

WEDNESDAY, OCT. It

Guenther Studio

Bill Brown's Super Service
•rainciscan whitestohe mare

MILK

— D. L. MORAN
i

tastes

J\

JOHN J. ALBER

“just terrific"
A dftllght In pyr^ white Whltestone Ware. Long
on service, shorten care. Oven safe and shapely
tool Climb’up...Cloud Nine was made for youl
By Franciscan, creators of "the beautiful best
In dinnerwire."
$095
16 pc.,set for f o u r . . . . . . . . •••»* j f

DISTRICT MANAGER
Phone NO 2-4807

pm

Phone GR 9-3071

A , W. LOYD

"SDciciTizTng, olone^or with
tbe gang, anytime is the
right time for a teenager,
to help himself to o de- .
Ilcious qIoss of healthful
milk.
'
"

Phone NO 2-4807

;:N ,

end

Milk ii Nature'* wbndor-food. Drink it daily!

$ 4 9 tl

Syndicate life
JN8URANCI A ANNUmrea

*

b e a u t ifu l

H o m e

F u r n i s h i n g s ___ __

W EIN BER G D A IR Y
■

QUALITY FASTEURIZID DAIRY PRODUCTS

Old US-12___
- - / ..................

Nmm GR 5-5771
,* v.

, -\

p h

When buying a wotch, look
for die name ELGIN on the
did,yourcuurancs ofquoiity,
oocurdey end dspondebjEty,

*Wiwi mhlcrownGfkl«ytMor*tntwt

W INANS
Jewelry Store

-

Ii

IS9S

M i c i r n u t ^ r o tB A iTAX"

ERKEL BROTHERS

-&|VV

17j*w*kLovW
pbroo*J«r.
pounded

/
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“ The Place To Go for Brands You Knou>n
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Edited by S tudentsof^ho Chelsea High School Journalism Club

im

m

Oct. 13—Game wiih.Pinckney, here
CO-EDITORS
Homecoming!
Mary Ann Hanson
F at Pastor
Oct. 20—Game with South Lyon',
here,
"
r
. . . .
If
’ I
SENIOR CLASS
Sept. 25 the Seniors held-a meeting for the Magazine campaign
The Seniors will be selling the
subscriptions for IQ days, _

C TE CBBLSBA STA1YPARP. CBBtSBA , W lCm gA lT

-X
elected the-foHowing as “officers:
president, Paul Huber; vlce-presi
dent, Gary Dresh; and secretary,
Grace Kushmaul. Money-making
projects tw e » . discussed, bu t no
definite-plans were thade as yet.

Individual
Alber, 193.

BOW LING

FRENCH I
_ French I students are learning
how to construct a sentence in
French.

Junior House League

4

Dexter Friday Night
M ixed League

AMERICAN GOVERNMENT
Mr. Bedford is having t the class
study the .legislature- powers.

Standings as of Sept. 29
W
Ii
G o *W llil« s

..........lt | *

2

Chelsea Nile Owl League
Standings as of Oct, 2
„ ,
"W
L.
Michigan Bell . :
..13
8
Waterloo G arage.... ....11
5
Foster’s Men’s Wear ..,.19
6
Turner’s Electric
..... .10'
6
Chelsea Drug ...............
0’ 7
Freysinger Plastering ... 8
8
Mayers Finer Foods ..... 6
10,
Chelsea Lum ber...... 6
10
Chelaea-State~Bank
.4
12
Trinities .................. .......... 3
18
500 series: F. Mann, o45; G.
Winans, 528; M. Packard, 527; O.
Hansen, 504; J. Pilkington, 500.
200 games; G; Winans, 2 0 8 ;'P.
Mann, 201. v

Grass Lake Chelsep
Women9s League

Standings as of Sept: *27
W . t
Meyers Finer Foods ,...,,,17
,4
Three Sons B a r ........ t
Colonial M a n o r ......,,.,.18,
8
Balmer’s Brake Service 11
1C
Forner’s Take-O ut...... „„11 . 1C
Sail Inn ..........
,11 . 1C
Pete’s Shell ......... ■■.■■■i.../.,...IIPabst ........................... 0
Prentice-Trueking-.-,....... 9
Dettling’s Marathon
7
Waterloo Garage ...........7
A. D. M ay er....... ............ 5
High team single game: Colon
ial Manor, 722.
High team \series; Colonial Man.
or, 2,018.. \
High individual game: V. Walter, i«4r
High individual series: W. Bahnmiller, 526.
v 500 series: W. Bahnmiller, 526<
Splits picked up: J. Boyer, 8-64Q ^5^^84q^G ^A nnab.el^6-7;
Hafley, 7-6-10.

Standings as of Sepf, 28
600 series: R. W urster, 555; G.
McClear, 548; C. W. Lake, 589; F.
Gee, 584; J. Dault, 580; R. Worden,
680; E. Harook, 528; ID. Binge, Sr.,

^ 200 games; p vi*. rW. Lake, 224; R
g- Porath, 222; RRi 8*’ Jr,) 8
■=- H.rock,

See Us for Your Needs in

Thirsty F o u r.........L:..... 9
8'
Pabst Blue R ibbon....... . 7 Vi 4Vi
Wolverine Tavern
....7
5
La^rqnce & Y oung.......... 8
6'
Gregory & P a g e ............... 6
6
Eisete&Simpaon^:,.;........ 6
6
GENERAL MATH
Oct. 8-4 Pictures at elementary
Bell & G ehringer.............. JLVi ^ 6 Vi
W e w r i t e A u t o m o b il e , L io b ilit y , F ire , Glass
Mr.
Slater
is-having
the
class
JUNIOR CLASS
schools,
Graf & Rodrigues
L5 Vi 6Vi
mostly
reviewing
for
the
first
six
OcV. 5—Game wHhRoosevelt.there. . Sept. 20 the Juniors held a class Weeks. The subject consist of alge Jahnke A Cole* ........... . 5Vi ' 2 Vi
.
.
B u r g la r y a n d B o n d s,
meeting to "discuss -their future
Haab & M u rray ........... . 5
7
Oct. 0—Chorus dance.
' ■ • money-making projects.
bra,
geometry)
and
trigonometry.
'
Young & S te e b .... ....5
- 7
Bob’s
Bar
...................4
8
SPEECH SOPHOMORE CLASS
Was Your Reunion
Mrs. Sharpes Speech classes have Drewryls* .........,.............4
Sept. 5 the Sophomore ’class been giving five minute speeches to Tobias & M cC arron..... 4
8
Cancelled. Because of the
Senior House League
held
a class meeting and elected inform.
"INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED(/
_
Bombers.. r:...................... 2
10
Nasty Weather Lately?
Standings as of-Sept. 25
the,_foJlowing-_oliicefs:__presidentv
♦Four,
points
ttnnakeiup
.7
Re-Schedule it for the
W
L
STREET
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN
David Winans; vice-president, Car TRIGONOMETRY
High team . 3 games: Thirsty
CHELSEA
9
.3
A
ltes'B
eer...........
...........
PHONES: OFFICE 479-5061; RES. GR 5-4201
olyn Smith; secretary ,-G ay le
Mr. Cowell’s trigonometry has Four, 1,703.
4
Chelsea Products No. 1... 8
Schaules; and Junice Wood was been studying>the functions of the
High team 1 game: Jahnke &
Schneider’8 Grocery ..... 7 V,:, 5
appointed treasurer. ..The Sopho
Cole, 634.
"-Fierce^Pork,-Chelsea — mores; also discussed'the fact that right triangle,
5
Spaulding
..... 7
High men’s 3 gam es: Brent Salt, SvIvah OAntChevrolet
o
r
.....
t
t
!.
5
=and7
tifoy-were^awa r decFTir sf^ riz e -o n
" - Chelsea Grinding
t.,t. 7
.5
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE their float for the Community Fain BOOKKEEPING
High men’s 1 game: Jerry
Miv Morrison’s
bookkeeping
6
Stop & S h o p.................. 6
AUTUMN COLOR TOUR
7L
classes have been, learning the Jahnke, 222.
Drewry’s B e e r ............... 5
20x20x]
FRESHMAN CLASS
High ladies 8 games: Pearl Fitz- Chelsea Milling C o..... . .. 4
16x20x1
fundamentals of bookkeeping—the
Women98 Inter-City
.8
th e A;Freshman "held their: first bookkeeping cycle and bookkeeping simmons, 445.
20x25x1
16x25x1
4 8
Merkel’s 49’er.s.........
class"1
> eeting on, Sept. , 5 and terms,.
vssHjhe
---- League---H igh ladies -1 game: Evelyn Wolverine Tavern ......... 3
— — -----— —
9
Youngj-168,— ----- -------3
9 ;
Chelsea Mfg. No. 1
BIOLOGY---------------------------------r^ W 200 games: T. McClear,-205; R. Madge’s Beauty Shop ....18
3
Biology classes are studying the
Chelsea Lanes
Worden, 202; G. Harmon, 201; G. Centra'KFibre......... ....10
a m M e*
6
structures of plants and their uses.
Knickerbocker, 201.
Dexter Bowling Club.... 9V£ 6 Vi
Mixed. League
They jarq also studying the value
500 series; J. Ford, 672; T. Mc- McLeod’s Drugs . . .... ...... >8 • „8
of plants in daily1 life. v
Standings aB of Sept. 29
Glear, 567;—Rr-SpauWing^SOe; Gr ^portsrivan’s-Tavern .... 8
8
W
Harmon, 562} H. Burnett, 556; K, Ehnia Grocery
.. ..... 7 Vi 8 Vi
LATIN II Geer's Aquulapd
.... 11
5
R. McMannis, 547; V. H afley^SS; Dexter Bank ..........
10
Latin II students are reviewing Block Rusters ...............
11 .
....11
5
G. Knickerbocker, 635;-S. Siane, Dancer’s Store , .. ...... 2
14
the four conjugations and the vo Ups & D ow ns..
....10 ■ 6
52j>; J. Kuzenski, 522; F. Klink,
Team, high series: Central Fibre,
INDUSTRIAL AND GENERAL SHEET METAL WORK
cabulary. They are also translating Jells*.....................
... 10
6
521; A. Kaiser, .618; D. Alber, 518; 2,159.
the stories in their, books.Kings & Queens „ ,
9
7
D. Ewald, 510; R. Kern, 505; G.
Team high game: Central Fibre,
115 W IST' M ID D tl STREET— CHELSEA
Jack Pots
..................
...... 8 8 ■ 8
■V
Burnett, 504.
837.
LATIN I
_ ..
Night Owls
..... 8 8
8
^Individual high series: Kittie
Latin I classes are learning _the_ Hankerd’s. Pure Service.
ce._8 ’/a V k
endings for the declensions of Heydlauff’s GE
.... 6
10
Women’s Bowling Club Waggoner, 482.
nouns. They are also learning new Greenleaf’s Service
5
11
Standings as of Sept. 27
vocabulary words.
Town & Country ,! .... 5
11
W
L
Alley. Cats ...... ... .. . .4 Vs .-ll'Vi
.4_
ALGEBRA
Men, 475 series; O. Johnson, 5G&; Blutz Beer ................... ...12
......... .....11 • ,5
The algebra classes are studying L.' Mayne, 658; G. Lawrence, 537; Anderson’s
6 ■
the addition and subtraction of Ji Turner, 522; -M; Packard, 503. Chelsea Grinding .........10
n a n rs
trtgfmHwmftcrs-imd 1ttergl”TOti
15
S t o p c u t t i n g b r u s h > . . >— ~ ^ 7
-172j-R.-Winchester}-160; J r Dickel-' Wilson- Dairy ....... ....-10- ’
PHYSICS CLASS
r e a l l y k l l l It w l t h l V e d d O h
man, 166;N r Eiseman, 156; V; Geer, Chelsea Milling ............ 9 ■
Ghelsea-Lanes .. - ■
8 -----:
Mi's—McGilPs—physics class—is 155-155;; L. Clark, 161
"8~ '
Btodying~r'esolution and 'com posP
It’s REDDON*—the all-season farm brush killer,-Use
Men, 175 or over: L. "Mayrie, Foster’s 'Men’s"Wear
Reddon as a foliage "spray m pastures and along fcncelows
tion:of forces, arid the addition and 227-193; J. Turner, 221-178; O. Chelsea Cleaners . . ...... > 7 ;
during the growing season. Or you can use Reddon as a "frill,”
'subtraction of factors which re- Johnson, 201-190; G .' LawrenSe, StoprA Shop ....... ... 5
Patty
Ann^Shoppe=s^TT.^r-6----basal,or-8tump-treatment-any-timoofihcyeaivlt^even^om—
me-- -ty5-l&3.
trols tougb species like oak and mapler Brush requires’up to
try and trigonometry.
Jiffy Mixers .............._.. 1
J
— LQ-times-the-amount of moisfure-and-fertility-naeded-by-desir»'-HARVEST" A corefree, modern floraT for
Chelsea Junior League Hummell, 606.
ab|e plants. Eliminate the brush that shades crops and crowds
ADVANCED-ALGEBRA
informal entertolmrtg.. A sheaf, of ripe oots
out pasture grasses . . . order Reddon now.
Standings
as
of
Sept.
30
The
advanced
algebra
class
is
. in browns and yellows decorates dinner
450 series:- M. Ritter, 489;
*2'rodemarh of The Dow Chemical Company
■
W
L
studying
linear
equations
and
the
ptotes, saucers and plotter. Cups ondj other
W inchester,-482; C. Klink, 479; D.
MELAMINE
..... ' -----------------------'.
9
'8
addition and subtraction of signed Team No. 4 ..........
-solid-color pieces ore sanda[wood.
Alber, 477; T. Matthews, 466; P.
DINNERWARE
VFW
........................ 8
.4
numbers.
PoeiMtner, 466/
Jiffy Mixers ....’......
7 '
5
425 series: N. Kern, 444; B.
Team No 7 ...............
6 _■ 6
Eder, .438; B. Worden, 482; H.
XHILSBA>JSUCHIGAN
-Team-j^o,v6
__ 6=
VpBn-btOCfn/Mtt2^t8Tr7ff=
Lutovsky, 42(J V 'L l Foster, tyb.
Team-Noi-3■-5-Bedrock-Bolders
4
Beauty of nature to brighten your "table! D e li
■s
Team No. 2 ......... ......3
cately styled' in the most durable of dinnerware.
M. .Oesterle, 438 series, 174 game.
Yours now at an everyday price and each piece
of T E X A S ’W A R E is guaranteed in writing 2 full
R E M O D E L
years against breakage.
, ,,

-

- i■

OFFICE PRACTICE
Mr. Morrison is having the class
do proofreading, tabulation, rand
timed writings.
.
- V

JayceeChickenBar-B-Q

tkt

IN SU RA N C E

A . D . M A Y E R AGENCY

FURWtttPUJOlinB

Sunday, Oct. 8

80^each

W. E. FARRELL
SHEET METAL

—PHONE GReenwood 9-2011

N O W !

KXflSUIflRf

BLAESS ELEVATOR

— ...

Saveon

/'

Complete service for eight includes! 8. decorated dinner
plates • 8 decorated saucers • 8 cups •_ & pomp jbowla
-» 8 salad plates°TT~dccorat'ed pint,ter a 1 «r.rying btevl
1 creamer • 2-piece sugar with lid

ALSO SEE OUR TEXAS-WARE
-MEtAMtNEr-DlNNERWARE

Specially Priced
:.- 4 S - .P t e e e - j_
Service for 8

$

----- I

USE OUR THRiFTT PAYMENT PLAN
A L W A Y S B E T T E R B U Y S AT G A M B L E S
“ -3fr

FO R
TROOE
Girl Scouts of Troop 48 elected
officers at their _ meeting thiawetik,. Those named are Susie
Clark; president; Carolyn Wilkerson,J vice-president; Pat Wireman,
secretary; and Sandy Severn, treas
urer. .
The girls also discussed paying
Hues of 50- cents• per month; the
question of serving refreshments;the Junior-Senior Week-end; and
helping a needy person.
Pat Wireman, scribe.
TROOP 496— Girl—Scouts- of- Troop—496—metr ■
Thursday at South school, open
ing their meeting wi.Uv.-a salute to
the Ttag.
Discussions were held regarding
future -plans for. the year’s work
and also about patrols.
Songs and a game concluded Jhe
meeting.
r
KnreK MillQrt~aci-ihe.

B E A U T Y
w ith

.

Andersen

Q u a rt C apacity

ENCLOSINO A PORCH? With
it will become
a comfortable, year-around
favorite. An economical
way to get a-beautiful extra
room!
windowalls,

Knights of Columbus

popcorn
.8 gallons of gasoline!

o n ly
FINIIHINO UPSTAIRS? Be sure
to put In plenty of windowalls, They're beautiful,
and will provide plenty of
fresh air,

Now—and all cjurirtg October—you can buy a quality
family-size Popcorn Popper plus a 2 lb. bag of pop
corn for only 89c when you,buy 8 gallons of Ashland
gasoline. You really save on this $1.69 value.
Made,of sturdy metal, It has a long wooden handle
that protects your hands from heat and makes the pop
ping and serving easier. This Popcorn Popper can also

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
OCTOBER 6-7
SALE HOURS
' Friday: 9 ajti. to9p.m.—Saturday: 9 am to3 pan.

’■r «

\9

For Merchandise Pick-Up at Any Time
Call GR 5-5711 or GR 5-'

be used to grill wieners, broli hqmburgers, heat tidbits#
and keep food warm.
Ashland Oil's Bonus-Buy-Of*The-Month Is pur way of
saying "Thank You"'for your patronage and frlencMiPj
Stop at your Good.Neighbor Ashland Oil Dealer today!
Get your Bonus Buy.for October* • • and get the flneti
gasoline money can buyl

0*» your-Popcorn Popp#r and popcorn at any «f th*i* A*hland Oil
ADDINO A ROOM? Make it
seem extra spacious with
an_ample windowall, Your
new ropm can be exactly as
you want it. Lots of win
dows—lots of light and air.
E 1 M IM II <r M H l I U CtDCIMIM

Far campfet* Manmtte* obevt fomaas
Aarfenas
WINDOWALLS
f

500 NORTH MAIN STREET
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

On Old US-12
Jutt Off S, Main St.
Phone GR 9-3881
•>

D o alerit

